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Recommendation toDNR: OK Levy 
. By Marliyn Tnimper 

The Michigan Environmental Revie~ Board 
(MERB) has recommended the Department of 
Natural Resources (DNR) give .the Edw~rd C. Levy 
Co. a permit to mine 300 acres near the headwaters of 
the Clinton River. 

With two dissenting votes, the 14-member 
MERB approved the plan July 25 with the following 
stipulations: 

-Levy must establish and maintain a series of 
shallow test wells to ensure the wetlands' water level is 
maintained. . 

-Berms, lake levels and water levels must be 
maintained by. Levy to protect the ecology. 

-Public access must be made to the 2oo-.acre lake 
outlined in the reclamation plan. 

-Finally, that the DNR review the permit annual
ly and ,authorize. continuation of the operation if the 
company demonstrates stability of the water table. 

The DNR is n9t bound by the MERB recommen
cation, according to Chris Shafer, chief of the Great 
Lakes and Shoreland Division, but he added it's rare 
they disagree. . 

"We have the option of denying the permit, and 
have not made a final decision," Shafer said. "It's ex
pected to be made in one to two weeks." 

Officials from Independence Township and the 
Levy Co. could not be reached for comment. 

Less than three weeks ago, the Army' Corps of 

Engineers denied the Levy project, which essentially 
leaves officials of the multi~million company with 
their hands tied. 

The only recourse, even if the DNR apP.roves the 
plan, is to file suit in federal/court. 

Earlier legal counsel for Levy would not say if 
that route would be taken. 

Since 1979 the Detroit-based firm has sought to 

min!! acreage adjacent to Iqdependence Township's 
Clintonwood Park and Independence Oaks County 
Park. 

The 20-year plan outlined development of a 
200-acre lake, 12-acre shallow wetlands, SO-acre 
upland habitat and 12-acre lake next to Clintonwood 
Park. It included an undeveloped SOO-foot buffer zone 
along the river. 

Snakeratf/es Richardson's staff 
By MarIlyn Tramper "It stayed there all coiled up looking at us, its 

A Coke truck driver making a routine delivery to tongue going in and out." 
Richardson's Farm Dairy in Springfield Township Lebow balked at counting the number of times 
Tuesday found more than dust balls behind a stacked she'd walked past the display that day in ~e store 

. display of the pa'rbonated' drink. located on Dixie Highway .. 

"A lot," was all she'd say. He found a 2-foot long, brown and black-""'" 
poisonous m'a~sasauga rattlesnake with five menacing A deputy from the Oakland County Sheriff's 

. ,Department captured the snake, using a broom to put 
it inside a box. 

rattles shaking like a dozen castanets. 
. "The Coke man came in to deliver the Coke and 

moved the display of cases on the floor. There it was 
behind there, coiled up," said clerk Bev Lebow. 

'''We heard it rattling but didn't know what it 
. was. A customer thought a bottle was going to ex-
. plode. . 

Acting on the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources' I;'ecommendation, the deputy killed the' 
snake, Lebow said. 

The Coke driver kept the rattles as a souvenir . 

Pioneer 

candle 

makers 
Lined up before different col· 
ors of wax, a group of Camp 
Fire members dip candles at 
CampOwekl. The experience 
was part of-the week-long 
Pioneer . Days theme at the 
day camp. Craft Instructor 
Mindy Delong (right) helps 
the group along and explains 
how the pioneers used to do 
It. During the week, the 
cam.,.rs· also leamed abollt 
splnnhUl yard. coo~lnD ironi 
scratch and making toys. 

,r· 

~hoto by De" Vandenlleni..-
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2nds'ubdivisio'n WtnS roado·iling aid 
By MadIyn Tramper 

Residents of Atgonquin,;",a private dirt road in the 
, township's northeast quadrant, jumped. on the banc;t
,wagon and."asked·. Independence .Township to help 
finance part of their road oilmg at"14 cents per foot. 

The board unanimously approved tht;request Ju-' ~ 
Iy 11. . , 

Two weekS earlier trustees Larence Kozma and 
Dale Stuart balked at setting a precedent when a ma
jority of tile board agreed to pay 14 cents per foot for 
oiling 3,400 feet or Allen Road. ,. 

"My position is that we should help all the 
residents we can, and these people, because they live 
on a private road, are precluded (from asking the 
county for fmancial help)," Kozma said. 

"I said' when the Allen RQad residents wanted 
help that we'd be setting a precedtmt, and I was right. 
Now these people want help. I'm not going to sit up 
here and decic;te who gets what. This board has decid
e(l we'll help whoever wants help-anClthat's what 
we're going to do." 

Stuart said' he agreed. 

A,ccordiilg to lames A~ams 'of Woodlawn, 10 
homeowners paid 5662 for the first application in 
May. . ' , • 

"But it only lasted six to eight weeks," Adams 
said. "'J'here are 100 cars going through in the morn
ing and 100 at night.' That's 200 cars on Ii private 
road. Streets around here use us as a (through-street) 
and they're figt supposed to. ,We're priYate." 

Since the May application, the cost of contrac
ting has increased from 3,6 cents per foot to 48 cents 
per foot. The township also helped financed the 
residen,ts' May: oiling at 14 cents per foot. 

Supet:risor lames B. Smith and Trustee William •. 
Vandermark were .' -Sherlf'·s ~Ol,""-----------'''''''--

Sunday, a Madison Heights woman was injured 
by flying glass when vandals throwing rocks smashed 
the windshield of her car as she drove north on M-1S, 
Independence Township. 

Wednesday, police recovered a stolen, stripped 
auto in woods off Dixie Highway, independence 
Township. 

Wednesday, thieves stole a sliding rear window 
worth $300 off a truck on Timberidge Trail, In

. dependence Township. 

Wednesday, vandals caused an unknown amount 
of damage when they fired, a shotgun into a garage 
and car on Oawwensa, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a storage locker in 
a P-arview Road house, and stole over $300 worth of 
jewlery. 

Tuesday, thieves siphoned half atankof gas from 
a car on Curtis Lane, lndependence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole the battery from a car on 
, Clark Road, Springfield Township. 

Friday, police recovered a stolen bicycle on 
Chapelview Road, Independence Township. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a shed. on Deer Lake 
Trail, Independence Township, and stole over $1,300 
worth of fishing tackle and ~ater skiing equipment. 

This information came from repoI1s at the 
Oakland Coonty Sheliff's Department • 
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,By Marilyn Ti'891per 
Two weeks of over~90;,;degreeheat for the 

Clarkston ateaended with' a series of severe 
thunderstorms last, Thursday, and the threat of tor
nadoes. 

A spokesperson from the National Weather 
Bureau confirmed a funnel cloud had been sighted 
"over Clarkston.'" . ~ 

"Just a funnel cloud, not a :tornado," he said. 
"We had several reported sightings." 

, Power outages' along Dixie Highway cut short 
business in restaurants like the Clarkston Big Boy. 

'~Our power was out for five or. six hours. We had 
the greenhouse, so we could seat people as long as it 
was:light,~until about 8:30 p.m.," said manager Mike 
Bogle. 

"I told people we had soup and salad, and there 
were a few things I could make them on the gas 
heater. I couldn't believe how many of them stayed." 

Bogle said the restaurant lost no perishables in 

the power-outage, but the dirty dishes stacked up. 
The Ind~pendence Township Fire Department 

reported over 100'phone calls the afternoon of July 28. 
The 'calls tied tip the lines the two times the county
wide tornado sirens went off. 

, "We had no control over that," said Fire Chief 
. Frank Ronk. "Th~·National Weather Bureau, sets 

them off. If there~s a tornadq in Troy they go off here. 
"What really did it were the radip and TV reports 

that a tornado had been spotted over Clarkston. I had 
little kids who were home ~alone calling' up scared tq 
death, wondering what to do. I 

"Parents have to learn to be responsible, that's 
. all there is to'it," he said. 

Ronk warns residents to have a battery-powered 
radio in their homes in case the power goes out. 

"Theall-clear, when it comes, will be on the !fV 
or radio, "he said. 

The department received six calls of wires down, 
and stood by until Detroit Edison arrived . 

.. Safety path .options Olit for· pid 
Slowly, the Independence Township Board is 

moving into Phase II of its SO-mile safety path con
struction plan. 

On July 19 the board voted 4-0 to take bids on the 
following 'four routes, with the first and,second to be 
bid as alternates: 

-Snowapple Road to the Independence Township 
Library ~long Clarkston:,.0rion Road. ' 

- White Lake Road from Mustang Drive to the 
Oarkston village limits'. . 

-Maybee Road from Winell to Sashabaw r~ads. 
-Estdn Road from Clarkston-Orion to Algonquin 

Road. 

The board can reject· all bids. 
J1te proposed stretch of White Lake Road proved, . 

controversial earlier this year, when the board asked 
the Villape of Clarkston to pay a portion of construc
tion because it wo~ld serve the village. The v,illage 
coun~il refused, saying it did not have the money. 

The township expects to have· $113,000 to 
blacktop approximately 3 .4 miles with this year's col
lection, of .. 5 mill. 

The millage was approved by· voters in 1980 to 
finance a then planned ~O-mile safety path network .. 

At the end of the 10-year mil1age, the township 
will have col1ected over $1 mil~ion for safety paths. 

Public mowing on private land 

. this John Denver'an eyes the singer at 
• . SCAM~ a summer. camp'orthephyslcally and By Marilyn Tramper 

. ,: men~allY Impaired. Shyly, she makes her apo Independence Township is .using ~eens hired 
. .: 'proach; Quletlystandl!'g ~ft to the side sh~s through the Michigan Youth Corps fo cut grass on 

~ ,., Rlesrperlzed, then capluresDenver'S attention" , priva!e ,pft)pern; .. abutting May6ee Road Park, and 
" ,and JOined by a 'ellowcamper,theyrecelve a Roberta Buckrifasterdoesn't like it. ' 

hug. "Something should be done," Buckmaster said. 

'Sunshine' 
makes 

"Why should my tax dol1ars be put to maintaining so
m~ne else's property? Why don't they come over and 
do my lawn if that's the case?" ' 

For nine years Buckmaster's lived on Maybee 
. Road, directly across the street from the 1S-acre fenc-
~~~" -, . 

Last week. the parks and recreation department 
authorized 10 people hired through the Youth Job 
<2orps to cut grass between the park and road on a sec-
tion of private property. _ 

,~ him happy 
1lI '. 

According to p-arks and "rec~ation O~rector 
Timothy Doyle, maintaining the weeds lets police 
keep tabs on the park and adds to the overall ap-
pearance of the entrance. . . 

The park is not open to the public and the front 
gate is locked. 
, "1* will be open as sQOn Ill! we get this cOllstruc-

tion going and get the fields in.·· .. Doyle said, adding 
work waS expected to begi~ last weekend. ~ 

"'-.-
"'i '. i; 'By MarIlyn Tmmper ' 

. 106n Denver'i'folk singerlactor alld composer of 

J~~~:==!:R!::~;W~~t.f~~'la:a~:~::k 
while in towintthePiDe Knob'Music Theatre . 

. :" .' . , ....... " . ..•.. . ~jt.",; .. h,~Jcd} and/or learning 
. . ~esmi1ing DeQver by singing 

'Jo": ~::~ ; .~t~·-; 
~,they ,should perform his 

uol,ealt<S(lnJl;"'Sil~'hii.lI!" . fQ,r, -they'd practiced ~t as 
., ' 'camp routii\e. . .., 

'D'e,Il\,(jr.~'''dre,ssed' 'in turquoiS,e":corduroy. sh!Jrts, 
T=shittannouncitlghis,tour,ai\d: a bi;l1 

liS~Jllead •• st9bd~~xt t~ th~uP'n~ht piarici. anci: 
• ,'" " . . ,}~~" ~~~~~_pi;e'language of, 

, . 

"I tri~ to explain to' (B~ckmaster) that keeping 
the weeds down, gives good visibility into the park. But 
when sheC()mplid~ec:li I stopped work. Then I talked 
with the owners and for tlie 'trade·offOf cutting the 
grass .. we can use their land to the east fOfl,ldditiQ!1a1 
park~g andto;~tth~ea.rq.-moving'equipment back 
in 'tnere .with~1Jt ,tearigg, uptbe road i.nto the padc •. ' . 

'.> "Mayb~,J~stgo~g~!i~~d an~ cut!ing the grass 
wlthout,1alking to.'thC owners first was premature,"~ 
Doyle added. 

itrnakes ine ypu'te . 
,!k;.all¢l.l~j~:i;~~'i~·;' .~~!t~e",lJe~ef 14'e!r?~" .. 

, ' ,F '-~4"" ... ~~(:\,"..y.'" J1 \- \. sm:t>SilIIO. 

,,' 

see the trees. there. I know I'll never have townhouses 
or apartments go in. 

"But I still think he should have negotiated with 
the owners firsl before cutting that grass. That's a lot 
of money to mow a (private property owner's) lawn for 
fr .. ' ee. 

Dunk a deputy 
So, you'd like to get even with that deputy ,from 

the Oakland County Sheriffs Department who wrOte 
you a ticket? 

This is Y9Ur. chance. 
. Deputies have volunfeered to sit in a dunk tank 
'as a fund raiser for Girl Scout Troup 242 Woodlands 
Association, Independence Township. 

Limber up your arm for Saturday, luly 30, from 9 
a;m. to 5 p.m. at Oarkston Glass Service Co., 6577 
Dixie Highway~ ,Independence Township. . 

Price: three balls for 5.0 cents. 
According to leader Dawn Ware, the girls ~ 

raising money for a trip to Mackinac Island. ' 

C'hll1dabuse help,., 
. .~. '. r. . 

.i" 

The Clark~o,!1.:ch,~pter,. of Parents ·Anonymous 
wantS'to pad its membership." '. ; :1;. . 

'" Th,~~~if*ellJ' gl'qup works with parents who~fe. , 
or think they might be;childa:busers and has betiilin 
the a~l1four y)e,al'$;}~ .' '..'. ,.;.~ ;:~ 

: (''Memi;-ehi. ~fitaln 1inoh~~us i.and' meet on a 
,,. weektt;b~j~~it~:~Yciu ", ~er~mst.;~-l:, ,: .. ':' 

ihe,.t:1·Y~iit~ola P.. . beg'.n'in:,Califorilfa'and 
is '. nbw ilt~~tiQh\Vid~. ~.T6ere ~~ lS2~ ciiraptetsf. in 
~icbigani ellcb; With eight to 10., members. .' 

, Th' .. .is',Jlo ~~JiIH'K'I:i; 
mee .~ll·be 0,'1 rio' vidi;!d 4-'11, .. '+1,' ...... 

TJjtrgrolJP 
, ': '~. ' , .' ,·Ihtei@st'ed' " 
<,~;";,i~~;t':'j "~~" .,.'IJ 

" 
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.e"rYe'-:Y6dr ~eaf'now . fOr· RenCJ(ssciri<c~'feast 
. . , . . 

~. ~~ ... ~~::~ ,'f- ('~ ,,'., .~ ! .... ;;, - - :"',..r' ':~'i 1: . ~ 

A Renaissance Feast fit for the king's court, 
. awaits at the Colombiere Campus of the University of 
Detroit. ' 

The evening of dining and entertainment is plan
ned Saturday, Aug. 20, with ale 'and wine at 7 p.m. 
and a medieval dinner at 8 p.m. 

Proceeds will benefit tlJe·.University of Detroit's 
new campus locat¢d ~t· Colombiere . Center on Big 
Lake"Road in,Springfield Township. . 

,Tickets are 5150 a couple, .single tickets are 575 
and 'children up to age 21 may attend with their 
parents for. 520 apiece. 

Feastgoers can "help support U of D's newest 
campus, the fourth;campus, and get it on its way to 
success, " said Elizabeth' . Hershey, adinissions 
counselor. 
_ . "The purpose is to click off permanent friends of 

the U of D Campus and, more important, just to get 

David Kithil approved' , 

people olit there to· b~ involved;" said Dr. James 
O'Neill, ticket committee chairpe.rson. 

Food will be served in the medieval style, requir
ing fingers rather than silverware. Such amenities 
were not to be found in the castles of ~lDother era. 

Prepared by the Courtyard Restaurant located 
near U· of D's main campus in Detroit, the menu in
cludes chicken drumsticks, baby. beef ribs, cold 
salmon pie, com on the cob, almond cheese cake, 
marzipan and more. . 

For entertainment, there'll be chamber music, 
two authentic Renaissance comedies presented by the 
U of D Theatre Company, a fencing demonstration by 
Dick Perry and roving jugglers and magicians. ' 

The King and, Queen of the Renaissance Festival 
will preside over all ina tent located next to the site of 
the popular summer festival held on the grounds of 
Colombiere. 

LQst member ioins TV board 
David Kithil, the Clarkston School Board's ap

pointment to the Cable Casting Board, was approved 
4-0 by the Independence Township Board at its July 
17 meeting. . 

It authorizes rate increases, with the final deci~ 
sian left to the township board and village council. 

The length of their ter~ will be determined by 
lot draw. 

'--

Excluding the price of the meal, the cost is tax 
ded!u:tible. One-q\larter of the profits will go to the 
center to assist in building, a student lounge. The re
maindel;' vritlgo towar4 kicking off a fund raIsing ef-. 
fort to remodel ColombiereCenter's reception area .• 

Those who atten9 the feast will receive com
plimentary tickets to the Renaissance Festival to be 
used any day during the first two. weekends. 

To. purchase tickets, send a check made out to 
the ,University of Detroit by Aug .. 12 so tickets may be 
received "y return mail to: Renaissance Feast, Univer
sity of Detroit, Colombiere Campus, 9075 Big Lake, 
Clarkston, MI48016. , 

Tickets may also be picked up at the campus, or 
they may be ordered by phone using Master or VISA 
cards. - ~' 

Call 625-0270 weekdays between 8:30 a.m; and 
4:30 p.m. 

~~.- ..• './~ 
-,' .. ' ~5I7A." ~. ';;" 
.. " .. "", ." sw . : --"" ...... C----- ~ - ., .' ',,_.. ' 

WI'(fHT CONTROL CENTR. 
····-·~"'·GREAT TIME TO LOSE THOSE" . 

1 He joins township Treasurer Frederick Ritter, 
Cable TV Task Force Chairman Rob~rt Hurlbert, the 
Rev. Alex Stewart of. the Episcopal Church of the 
Resun:ection, Edward Santala, Clarkston Village 
Councd Trustee Jon Gaskell and village resident 
Bruce Harlton. 

5-year CHS reunion 
, \ 

( . . EXTRA.POUNDS . 
LOSE 15 to 25 -1b$.Monthly " thru 

GOOD NUIIITION ' 

The seven-member goard is expected to appoint 

The Clarkston High School Class of 1978 is 
h?stil1g its five-year reunion- Saturday, Aug. 6, at In
dlahwood Country Club in Orion Township. 

1h OFF ALL PROGRAMS' Llml't;i Offer 
J)()N'T..t»RQCRASTINATE ..;. STOP IN 
CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION 

625-6400' its own chairman. ' . 
Tile board is designed to field complaints and 

suggestions about the proposed system, review reports 
and meet once a month to study cable TV. 

Tickets are $12 in advance and $13 at the door. 
For information phont;, Colleen Hammond at 

625-0972 or Carol Pearson af 666-2354 . 

.. 

Prat:ec:t 
·Yaur Health 

\(.s . With . 
. Chirapractic· 

Our office has 
seen many 
accident victims 
whose injuries 
have caused 
irritation to the 
spinal nerves that 
e~t between the 
moveable 
vertebrae of the 

. spine •. ' 

Thisisa 
cOndition that'can lead 
fo pain and serious .. 
health problems. 

Muscle nerves with pain 
fibres are located iIi the 
middle and lower back 
areas of the spine. When 
they are irritated muscle 
weakness, stiffness of the 

. shoUlders, back, hips, or'pain in 
. the neck, anns, low back, or 
l~gs can occur . 

Care 
'-

Organ and system nerves 
control the function and health 
of the body to a large degree. 
Many of these nerves exit 
between the vertebrae of 
the spine. Irritation of 
one of these vital-nerves 
may not necessarily. 
cause pain but can 
resUlt in a more . 
serious condition. 
What was originally a 
structUral problem may 
develop. complications 
that are seemingly 
unrelated to the original injury. 

This type of irritation to the nerves can over time, cause permanent damage to the health of the 
indiVidual.' .' ',' ' . . 

,.' t'- f'·,. . ~'. 
VI AT~Rf.QBD OFfICE' 

. 51:J2·;wiiliafus:LakeRd:'· 
,;Oaklartd:Ufe Plaza . 

DtaytonPlain~ 
. "61S~:f2:f5 : 

GOODRICH OFFICE: 
, 9037 State Rd • 

Goodrich 

636.2190 
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• SIrens 

flilawclcky 
, . Of course' you heardtiie-torn~do sire~s go off 

last week; The' orily way you couldn't have is if 
you're deaf, deadpr spent all of Tuesday and 

: T1)ursday' with a' pair of stereo headphones on 
listening to Tchaikovsky's 1812 Overture.' 

Now, h~ving heard the sirens blare, how did 
you ~act? . " . 

. I'd be curious to see;some statistics on how 
many people actually,tOQk shelter. It's'a little hard 

',Ito believe that anythingnear'a majority immediate-
, 11 grabbed a }r~sistor radio' and 'scurried in:t?1 the 
b~ement clutching aca~tee.n and .. someK rations. , 

',- ,And 'hpw tIia:nY'drive~pul1edtheir cars over to 
, . the side of the road and jumped into the nearest 

ravine? ' . 
I KNOWFJ\f taking off on a sacred cow, but I 

sincerely doubt ,if Oakland County's muc;h 
ballyhooed tornado sirens were worth the cost. 

They do make a lot of, noise~a chilling, 
baleful kind of noise. On Thursday, they went off 
twice in'the span of a couple honrs, and for a mo-

, ment I had the spooky feeling I was trapped in 
London in the summer of 1-940. I kept waiting for 
Winston Churchill's voice to come over the radio 
and interrupt Elton lohn singing I'm Still Stan-
ding. ,-

If the truth be known, my reaction to the 
sirens'blare was to go outside and stare at the sky 
in the rain. You see, I've never seen a tornado, and 
as usual curiosity got the betler of my instinct for 
self preservation. 

I might have felt dumb about that if it weren't 
for the fact that I had a lot of company. A lot of 
people in downtown Lake Orion, our office staff in

, eluded, were doing the same thing-staring at the 
sky. 

So, since .so many, people either ignore the 
sir,£ns or react by going outSide and, setting up an 
observation post, it seems to me that the sirens are 
of dubious value. 

I SUPPOSE ,}}HEY' do make people more 
aware of threatening weather conditions. Of course 
there's always the old argumeD:t that goes " .. .if it 
saves only one life, it's worth the expense ... " 

And I'm not advocating for a minute that 
everyone go outside or calmly go about their 
business every time the sirens go off. _ 

Still,. I think I have a pretty good idea what . 
Winston Churchill actuaily would say about our 
sirens if he were alive today and living in Oakland 
County. 

"Never, in the history of human government, 
was 0 much spent by so many for so little ... .. 

Im·s jotti'ngs 

l. ;r , 

.. . 

/ 

The board of the Clarkston Community 
Hist~rical Society would ljke to commend the owners 
-ofthe ".Brick Block" (Coachtl; Comer, Flower Adven
'hire'and Clarkston Cafe) on the facade restoration of 
the Land\ Building. . 

Great sensitiVi~ ha~ \3~~~hown t~ th~s ~ist~ric 
structure, by matchmg the bnck, 1D:alt~t~ln.l~g .. ~the 

roofline and replacing the nameplates. ') 
By ma!ing repairs to the facade while maintaIn

i~g the LaD(li's unique architectural features, 
Clarkston has retaitfed.one important element within 
itS historiC district. 

Denise Symons, President 
Clarkston Communl~ ~lstoricaiS.oclety 

/' 

Photo InqullY --~----~--------~--------, 

by Da'n V~nd.nhemel 

What d()you think of Debategate? 

"I think I,t's, over·exposed. 
There's not much to substan· 
tlate It." . 

Fran Dickie 
Real Estate Broker 

Parvlew Drive 
Independence Township , 

"It's something that happens 
aU the time. Everyone does It. 
Our congressman, Don 
Albosta (D·St. Charles), is 
behind It .. 1 think he Isjust try· 
ing to make- a name for 
himself." 

Ken Tabacsko 
Journalist 

Saginaw 

M,ackinac~s Grand I 

"I think Reagan is dOing 'an 
excellent job. I hate to see 
people bring up this slush 
right near campaign time." 

, 

Jerre Duerr 
Utility Lineman 
St. Charles, III. 

. , .", I. 
'--____ ------~------------ byJI ... Sherm,.n 

• '. '-.b ' 

The Michigan Press Association has two So,' while there are more complaints of the ' . Th~ ~ounds ,around. the'.' ". ' . are 
conventions a year, summer and winter. For 30 isolation, high cost, smell of horses, 'golf course, . solutely s~unni~:Thousailds of flpwets, groom-
years the winter ,meetings have been in East Lans- and unaircondjtioned rooms at the Grand; there ·ed gardens and views that won't quit. Too, they 
jng. Summers have b~n scattered among nor- . is higher attendarice. have personnel'Yho smile and trY to help ... ex-
. them t:~sorts every other year. Also every other The Grand Ho~el prides itself on having the cept in the dining ,room. ' . 
year the summer show.s have been at the Grand l~nge~t . woodertporch:in the world,. be~g the The Gratt~ emplpysabput 500 people. All 
"otel, Mackinac Island~' mosy,opular s;,unmer tesortin,th!3 mid-west; and . the waiters in .the Gr~Qc:1~4.ining ,,..oom are from 
. Five years ago the presl~ent ofMP~, Qick having the pnrestair in Amenca. - 'J~maic~.,They ate .r.ob~tic,uns~iling, and tos~ . 

"Millilnan, was given the presidential suite at the . The ',Grand, ~hile bemg' elegant, is expen- dishes m fronf of dmersafter askmg, "Wlto geJ 
'L,Gran. .. d, Hot~L@d~nd(of.future Pre~id~~t~of slve,atleilSUo'me.,Westayed in the second least carr.ots?" " I~ .' , 

MPA were'tul11ed:On.· ,,' --.' - ,eipe,nsive'raoms;':~o'ot'lis:for"'~!2jild'aY:fhen'~""niners:"'--app'o'fnt/.sC?,me~ne at ,their table to 
__ -Now all summer ~eetings ,are 'set for,'the ~ey ad~ 18 percent ,for ,t~p'~~ng and~ 4 percent wnte arderson a'preprinted menu, thus waiters 

Grand:Hotel and>a1l pt~sidf?nts wiUgetthe l~rge, . salcsJax.· , ' ".'. . - " .," ". don't know whQ orders 'what .. 
1- comfoltable well '~e~orated '''Suite . fQr ,'.- For tlu~t you--getiu~pm ~thdoubl~ bed and Tom, Huckie, publi~Her of the Cadillac 

. Presidents". ,.- ./ . walk-iniclosettba:t is larger than the step up Evening News,asked me;what I thought of 
There's another 'reason for MPAg6ing to ,s~o:we~'rQPrt't(n~l,)_atb~, You also get a viewofthe meeting, at. the Orand -Hotel' ,w~ty 'year, then 

,Mackinac Isla~d,. More·;peopl~,.att~rid pre~sse~anf~}J:~!!~jts, .... .....; -,.' . ",. I ,answeredhisown"quest~on,.He:said; "You'd go 
,,~~etmg~:~~re;~l)~,a~x;~t~~t'r,e,~~fi~tsr.~i~i;year~.s ·;';i"ro~PQi:\~qs,}p:e.sflme as 2 Ye"rs ago, but anywhere~;f ,\ ,'., ,', .. 
. ~O,~¢gistefees~a~·fie~i-li 'd6ubl~"ri(fl1y~at at "tlie~~~.t4~y,;.'nffer(d,'·'Mte'e'dtnealsa "'day, 'now it's.. ~,:'liefs right,but it's JOJ; meeting with peers, 
,SugarIAaf.· . !j' '. " : 'bte~kfaSJarid (Jmller. ,..' , ' not the' draw rif the: rsland .. , '. . 

",.1, " .... ~I ~ ... ',. '- .. 'l.i4 •. .. it.",~', ~.c\"':j,.l,l' ,-.jJ"" , " 



'w ~ ;e~8e" 
water. : ',. ,-. , 

(5 .. ~'I~m not sure what kind of bird it is but 1 think it 
Qut of. its.nest in that big storm we had,"she said. 

"I call it Bandifbecause of the mask it has." --:. ,. 
She plans' to take Bandit· to an animal shelter 

when~e baby bird gets stronger.' -

Beyond the call 
.... . -. , 

. .E1iz~betll· liei'slley's job title of admissions 
counselor for the University of Detroit's new Colom
biere ~ampus covers a lot of territory. 

. ,Sh,:~ andner secretary are the onlY;l;lniversity 
empIQY~s ... worldng full-time at the. Springfield 
TownsHip campus. _ . 

That meillis Hershey takes care of whatever . 
When. 8,020 invitations went out to invite UoID 

almuni andother VIPs to the upcoming ReV'issance 
Feast at the center, the whatever involved her six 
youngerbt:other~ and sisters, aunts, uncles, great-

'an(bn()th«~rs. and so on.- .. 
. Theyall.pitched in to help cut one-eighth inch off 

each side of each computer-printed label so the 
specially designed envelopes wouldn't lose their piz

. z~zz. 

Without Il1hlb!tlon, this, Ortonville- boy shows 
how· the deaf sign "deer"-'and waves fingerS 
atop his head like antlers. He was one of .: ' . . 

For hearing. impaired 
c., ;~ 

dozens of klds/ wlthtutarlnglmpalnnenta at 
Oakland University's summer school thate"do 
ed last week.· . 

Bring home bo.con School bonus: sign Janguage 
So' you've been wanting to bring home the 

bacon-literally? 
It's been made easy... .', ,'. 

......... - , • .~ ,'.,:>' t'.,,' • ;,;jd.:" ., : .• . 

hi .conjunction with the Oakland County 4-H 
Fair at Springfield Oaks County Park" the. Oakland 
C')unty ,Livestock Club is sponsoring a livestock' sale 
Friday; Aug. S, at 8 p.m. in the arena. 

The sale features animals raised and shoWn at the 
fair by A-H. members. 

Buyers will be able to choose from beef, sheep, 
swine, goats, poultry and rabbits. .. . 

By MarilynTrumper 
Back-to-back middle-ear infection~ robbed 

9-year-old Dawn Kelley of some hearing. 
, :;,Eo6ugh to make her sch~l work suffer; 

Enough that Dawn admits she ~ometimes 'says 
"What?" and asks for thin~. to be repeated. 

When her parents discovered the problem, within 
two weeks Dawn had surgery to put tubes in her ears 
to step-up drainage and allow her eardrums to heal. 

In time, the tubes will work their way out and her 
hearing should improve. . 

To catch up on lost work at Bailey Lake Elemen-

" tary, the ftfth-grader applied and. was one of 40 
children accepted from 300 applicants for Oakland 
University's reading improvement program. . 

The four-week,.' four-day-a-week school had a 
student-teacher ratio of 2 to 1. 'The kids read books, 
mastered memory skills and were taught sign 
language. . . . 

..As a bonus, Dawn leam.ed sign language. 
"After attending class, Dawn said, 'You know 

what, Mom? I think I want to teach deaf kids, '" said 
Dawn's mother·Mrs. Dawn Kelhiy. "I just ca~'t say . 
enough about this program. It's really helped her." 

'If it Fitz. .----------------------------------------------------------~~~~~~ • • 

Golf • 
IS npi his bag 

~L-. __ ·-_____________ ~--------by JlmFltzgeralcl-====;;;:::..J 
. . 

Two things I'm lousy at are small talk and golf. 
Plellsestand by for a connec~on to be established. 
'. As the friendly woman' was getting off the 
elevllt~t:inour . apartment building, ,she aSk.e.d the 
·questi~.~ sQe.· ~lwaYSaSk~:"How' is'YOlii~wife?'~A~d I· 

. aHt9P:taJ~c"lIy gave my usual answer: "Fine, 
. thanks." 

,~, . Anti· too ,late I r~called that my. wife had just 
bro~enJ.!.er foot. Wha:twas~hatfriendly wom.an going 
to: tJtinlt whe1h . that same ,day, sJte saw 
my wife' Qn c. ru~:CJt(lSr;~ 

And I don't think the bus driver really wants ;to 
hear that it's not only hot enough for me, it's so damn 
hot that yesterday my mind crazed over and I had a 
hy,sterical laughing fit while reading a news article 
that said many city buses ate dry-docked because 
their air conditioners .40q't worlt, thus implying that 
buses stUl in· oper.ation' have functioning. air condi
tioners, which I know is an outrag~us lie·as I've been 
riding city buses fQr seven sweltering summers'; long 
enough to be assured that theJ>usysystem's air condi- .. 
tioner.s<arell~tbtokei they're extinct. ' . 

was injured, .' ~ .. ' .IT.~~:B~J)~OU(;Ht,9 ~~teborjng,.chitc~at, 
than~ n(J . \lut·I:·figu~people·.can alwayt'l,'efuse toread It. Bonng 

, ¢O#~etsatiOi1' is harder to. ayo.id,~o\ r\vitlihold', it,ra~ 
load of this tion~lizitigtltat woul.d~be_liste~rs~ho';d(r·begrateful, 

r~ an."cclob~;,W:hic:h;--l[~.r~ji~hagriiie.t~lt~iLi(LIn..DL,~"J,s"t~eLwllole tobesp~ared . a'graphic • descriptiori -of my-s.ore 
posterior;";' ..' 

'ani1:u4e. 

preference to boring people with boil stories. B~t I'm 
sure my polite consideration is often misunderStood, 
especially Wpen, I, give a glowing health report for a 
deceased relative. . 

A POSSIBLE SOLUTION to mysmllll-talk pre>
blem, brings', us . back to the other thing I. do 
badly.:-golf. Recently ,Within Qnehour, I shC)ttwo bir· 
dies.My longtime' playing companions i~ntediately 
remarked"corr~ly b~trudely,"th.a~two.bir4ieS were 
moretban,rd.,totllledJn{thepreV1ous-30yea~ •. They 

as though.,.; d. made two hole'i-.n.9!ie, SUI· 
a, band be. blred and a tfc~~r,~a~v:~~ 

be: C)fa8iniz(:d. 



LA ~,1A}(I)A 
RISTO_ANTE . 

p,esents . 
A REVIEW OI'.OVR DISCERNING 

CRITICSI'ORI982 

WILLIE NELSON -
"My night;; at La Veranda were some ai/he nlgn pomls 01 my summer 
tour, Can t walUo gel back . .. 

OLIVIA NEWION.JOHN -
"The place was so beautiful I had '0 enjoy II wlthalJ my 'fIends .. (SO 
she threw. a party ill LaVeranqa. video camera. el al ) 

. HENRY MANCINI -
"An ambiance thaI IS uhmim;nett iltld Ih .. h0f1lpmao.' I'. f. '!"f .: • .. )f,'.'!' . 

JOaN RIVER. -
'" wIS/rllliJd a tew more nights at Pme Knob Ot;><:d,,:o,' I, ,lul.-1 'l,ne .1 

few marc dmners at LaVeranda . .. 

WAYNE NEWlON -
. 'Some of the finest Italian food in .the country . .. 

, IlENNYLOGGIN. -
"My wl!e Eva1Jnd'ltovedlhe place alid weean nlghl. IPC,)mmefl·~"II~ 
scampI. .. " J <J ~ 

SHIRLEY.·EDER ~ 
.. "Raves~or the new LaVtN~nda restaura;/t. The Italtan lood fS divme. 

the amb,ance Is aress,up.an'd;tJlegant, the serVIce IS wonderful . .. . "M .<' '. • ,- ...... - ../. .. ' .. "-". . .. _~.~!II!": 4","~"~_M - . 
. ··L~veran..iJijmaYlust ~:'the preli~ifst,.!~~t~ur'ant in the allYl. lis- intet

.l1Stmg c,/lSfne eql#Jls its sm~s.!lIng laoi<s,' tM LaVeranda's foOd 
prov~s It s more ~~n ,ust s..prettY place." .• 

·[)·r:iyer·····~i·n;·iru··red 
. . 

I ~ "' ~ 

. The drlv.er, q'''',thl, Purolator Currier truck lost 
. '-oOl1tro(on lj·oitljbc,Unl'ilxte-''''lg~Wlywednes. 
, . dill; JU'Y,~f;:!!J.Il'<~~}:'J,e'7l~~:~9 .• yold a car 

·that had.topp.~,tQmak. ;a;i.laf~haDdtum •. The 
~tru~~ rolle:".~ptbI9r.:s"y'.rn~an~!'Ient. smash· 
·ed,l.nto th8''I.Ilate.rfofd:~Jn'(i,.ell.h.ou.e sign. and 

~. came toas.opa',erltgoCldngd()Yi'l'the store's 
.' . fleldston.~all. Ac;.QoreUrig'·tO,' an Qakland' Coun· 

tf'. Sherin's .~ D8p'artnrent;,d.puty~ the driver's 
seatbeltbrokeand ;~e ,was thrown from the 
truck. The 4O·year·oldHoweD m.an was treated 
and rele.sed~rQ!,'I PontlacG'en~ral Ho~pltal, 
according to a hospital spokesperson. 

INSURA·NCE 
CASES ACCEPTED 

T · / he SCIatiC nerve proc~ds from the 
bAck Ilea down through the 
Pinching of the Kiatic nerve is acc()mpanledl 
by a dull, deep, throbbing pain in 

and contmu8s in hot, sharp, 
ovo< tho butto<ks to tho th'ghs. 

tall of the 'Ie~a"d In\o the heel and 

Health Inlurance - (meJor medical) 
Liability" (eutomoblle accidents) 

Workmen's Compensation - (on Job) 

.l~ ACCePTeD Hours: 9·12& 3-7 M. T, W. F 
._ ._ ClOsed Thun. • g.12Sat. 

7180 DIXIE HWY. 625·5823' 
-. "t. ,,-

You Name It - We Frame Itf 
Custom & Redi-Made Frames 

Frame Kits, Glass, Prints· 

.. ' 

In The 

Waterfall Plaza 
5657 DiXie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-15~2 

SUMMER 

Doesn't Your Home Deserve The Best? 

Frames -N -Art gives you both fast service 
~quality picture ~g at prices youcan 
afford -

$500 OFF 
on any purch~se in the sto,.e of $25 to $49.99 

$1000 ' OFF 
on an~ purchase in th;.!=' store of $50 or more 

"OU"Df.47. . . . ...... ' . .n:\yy:~ORK 
SPEtlKSF.ORI7JSELF" 



cOMBINATION: 
. .' .. I"~ 

JOHN HANCQCK 
ANOU.S. GOvERN

.' MENT'SE,CURITIES 
-

John Hancock U.S. Government 
Securities Fund, lnc. is an investment 
company seeking to provide current in-

• come and security of principal of port
folio investments through investments primarily in securities of the 
United States Government and its agencies. Government guarantees 
do not extend to shares of the tund. . 

The fund may be used for Individual Retire~ent Accounts which 
allow eveorone in the United States who is a wage earner to make tax 
deductible contributions~of up to $2,000 per year to their own personal 
retitement plan. Earnings on I.R,A. accounts are exempt from Federal 

..... jncome taxes and withdrawn. 

·7150 .DIXIE 
_ HWY •• 
CLARKSTON -
MICHIGAN 

\ 48016. 
625-5488 

For more complete 'Informatlon John Hencock U.S. Governm~nt securlile~ Fund and 
Individual Re.tlrement Accounts, Including charges and expenses, please write or call lor a 
Prospectus. Read It carefully belore'You Invest or forward funds. 

Name _______ ~~-----~----------------

Address _.:.--------------------------

City -=. _____ --,-~_:_ 

Mail to: .J' .• 
Michael...D. Block/J_ph S. Okros 
7150 Dixie Bwy. 
Clarkston,Mich. 48016 

Tuesday, 8:0.0 pm 

Figure 8 Race 
Wednesday, 6:30 pm 

~lJl\I . lown Entertainment 
Meet Chuck E. 

Springfield Oaks' 
COJ)nty Park 

I Thursday, 8:00 pin 

'. Demol iti'on Derby 
Friday, 8:30 pm , 

Mud Wrestlers 
Saturday, 12 noon 

Speed & Action 
Horse Show 

Kiddie's f)ay':Wednesday 

* Wat~r 8alloon Fight . * Fireworks atDusk ' * Reduced Ride Prices 

THIS AD Isco...,p~,MENTS.OF .... 

Oxford Co-O~ Elevator; Company 
Judge Gerald E. McNally, 52nd Dist. Court 
Schmidt, Raguso, Isgrigg, Attorneys at 

.... DIET - . 
. Free Like, Orange 
Crush; Grape Crush'~ - dep • 

. Barrel Head Rootbeer 8 pk. 16 ()Z. ' 
. . LIMIT 2, COUP.ON EXPIRES &3·83 _ 
__ iII __ .-.-----

... 

, ~ 1.'. 

COPPERTONE 
SON TAN Oil 

4 oz. SIZE 

99C' 

~=-=::-'_ ' LIMIT 2, COU~ONEXPIRES 8:3-83. 

= ----_._--------18 INCH . 

BAR-a-QUE ' 
GRILLS 

iL-........ .."..",=~\\~~:-=:-:::i::. LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES 8-3·83 --.-----------r;::...::::::..;:;;.,;..--'-'-.,."....-----; 

SUNDRESSES 
Latest Styles 

reg. price $7.99 

LIMIT 3, COUPON EXPIRES &3-83 . I 

-------------\.===-==; 

WEED & FEEB 
10·6 .. 4 

fertilizer 

LIMIT 3, COUPON EXPIRES &3·83 

:::.::=:.V-;....:~==-:;:::..:::;- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---

tr-===~~..=..~~;;;;, 

1 PIECE " 

TELEPHONE 
PUSH BUTTON 

'9·· 
LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES 8-3-83 ------------- ... -CONAIRVAGABOND 

CURLING IRON $49• 
reg. $5.96 

-1!i.!!iiib!!!:!!i!ii~ . LIMIT 2~ COUPON EXPIRES 8-3·83 

~ !!!::oi:i::.=;,:;;;ioo\;'---------------
JERG.ENS 

I SPAP 
. ' 4.75 oz .. ' 5/'1~ 
LIMIT 10, COUPON EXPI RES &3-SS 

~~~~~~=.;;;;--------- - - - •• --il CURAD 
60ct.·'·BAND6GES 59C 

SHEER & PLASTIC 
. ·LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES;8-3·83 ' 

~=-=::;-~-.-.~.~-----.. -
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-Ia::si,nes:sb:ri·cr,fs-..... ' ------,. ----..... ------------
.~.. . . " Manager 

5 _ win ca'rs in-Bonanza draw~ ~!:::,~to~a;fsSld~~l: 
been named manager 
of the Drayton Plains 
office of Pontiac State 
B.-nk. An assistant 
vleet' president of the 
b,.nk, Davis, has 13 
years 01 banking ex· 
perJence· and has 
been with PSB since 
September 1981 .. 

The purchasers of SOO tickets knew five lucky' 
winners would walk away with brand new vehicles 
from the Oakland COJolnty Chamber of Commerce 
fifth ann"al Auto Bonanza Super ,Party. 

Wlien the names were drawn July 21 at the party 
at' -Deer Lake Racquet Club in Independence 
Township, the winners were: . 

-AI and Ruth DeSantis of DraY.ton Plains, top 
. wi.nners of Ii Continental Mark IV and a Chevrol~t 

Custom Van.· 

-Neil Montgomery of Pontiac, winner of a 
Cadillac Cimarron D'Oro. 

-Hpward Crampton of Waterford, winner ,of a 
Firebird Trans Am. 

-Bill Archanibea~ of Waterford, winner of a , . 
/Buick..Slcyhawk Wagon. 

_ Ray Husic of Bloomfield Hills, winner of an 
Oldsmobile Firenza. 

Clarkston resident and Oakland Chamber Chair
man Paul Felice sold the most tickets (162). 

Campbell Clppointed Wyeth sales rep 
Texas Instruments 

Computer Advantage Club 
Computer Courses for Children and Adults 

Courses for Children William Alan Campbell of Rochester has been 
appointed sales representative by C.H. Brantley, vice 

, presidenr-sales for Wyeth' Laboratories, a division of 
American Home Products Corp. -

His territory is headquartered in De-arborn'. 
A graduate of Western Michigan University, 

Kalamazoo, Campbell holds a bachelor's degree in 
marketing. He was previously associated with Tapeco 
of Texas. 

Wyeth Laboratories' line of products includes arl
tibiotics, oral contraceptives and' various other 

On seminar faculty 
David Bixby of Clarkston served as a member of 

the faculty of the Manageinent Seminar sponsored by 
the National Association of College Stores (NACS) 
held in Oberlin, Ohio, July 11-17. 

Bixby is manager of the University Bookcenter at 
Oakland University, Rochester. ',. 

He has been a member' of the seminar faculty 
sinCe 1977. ' 

prescription drug products, as well as S-M-A infant 
formulas. , 

Campbell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Campbell of the Clarkston area. 

Labor relations leader 
John Butler has been appointed manager of Ar

bitration and Contract Administration in the General 
Motors Corp. Labor Relations Section. 

He was formerly general supervisor of· salaried 
personnel. 

Butler joined GM in 1969 as a college-graduate
in-training at the Chevrolet-Flint Metal Fabricating 
plant, where he subsequently served in capacities in
volving labor relations, equal employment opportuni
ty, p~oduction and insurance/worker's compensation. 

'He later worked in labor relations and personnel 
at Chevrolet Gear & Axel, Detroit. 

Butler resides in the Clarkston .area. 

1. Computers for Early Learners - $35 
2. Computer Awareness Program - $49.95 
3. Programming Discovery in TI LOGO - $49.95 
4. Programming Discovery in TI BASIC - $49.95 
Courses for Adults 
1. Adult Computer Awareness Program - $49.95 . 
2. BASIC Programming for Adults - $49.95 
3.TI Extended BASIC - $75 
4. TI Writer - $49.95 
5. Microsoft TM Multiplan TM - $95 

For infonnation, or, to register, call . 

625-4402 J;~ 
(between 9 - 12 M-'fh) ~ 

Clarkston CQmmunity 
Learnipg C~nter 

Clarkston;' Michigan 

Clean Your Closets with want ads. 628-4801 
625-3370, 693;.8331. ' 

; 

W5. 
... KOWALSKI McDONALD 

SKINLESS 
,FRANKS 

~1'89' 
LB. 

:LO~FAT MILK. $169' 
GAL. 

SA ~$2~9 FRENCH BREAD 7ge 

i<QWALSKI 

Knockwurst 
·~$'2···29., 

LB.' 

............. 
RYE, BREAD 7 

Nothing works harder than our 
. B-SerieS tractors. They range from 12 to 
. 19 hp. So there's one for eVery job. 

. And with a hydtllulic: 3-pqint hitch, 
front and iear·PTO. tIlese ~rs am -
handle a variety of implements. 

Likeevery.Kubotattaetor. B mOdels 
come' with your choice of 2-or "4-whee1 
drive .. Plus 8 sturdy, Iow-nWiltenance 
Kubc)~" diesel engine. . 

There arcspCcial feauues .you~ 

caD too. Like hydrostatic 
. ttansmission for the ease of no-shift . 
-one-pedal control. 

. So if you're looking for 8 hard 
worker,look no further than Kubota's 
worker B-~ ~r!!~ 

-'Il'IU;I'fl®: 
.- ~ -, ---> .•.. , _'_."; ~f~":"'~:~" .. " '. 

Nothing lik:~ It on earth~ . 
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Ted drives 

'h i's . SKOAL / 

By MarIlyn Trumper 
Ted Kazanski's Indiana drawl befits a SKOAL 

ciJewing tobacco representative . 
. , Kazanski moved to Independence Township in -

. February from Indianapolis, but drives his sales ter
ritory; all of Michigan and northern Ohio, in the im
mediately recognizable SKOAL Bandit. 

Yes. 
It was Kazanski pulled to the side of Waldon 

Road by an Oaklapd County Sheriff's' deputy a few 
weeks ago. . 

For traveling 5 mph over the posted speed. 
"Yeah. I was speeding," Kazanski grins. 
"The car's easy to spot. The'police notice it right 

away more than the others. Normally I don't drive fast 
because it's not' that kind of car. But when you drive 
as much as I do, sometimes you forget." _ 

The stock six-clyinder. Buick's a model of Burt 
Reynold's car in the recently released film "Stroker 
Ace." It's neatly lined with gold and green striping 
and decals. 

Ted Kazanskl, 29, leans against-' his SKOAL 
Bandit, a copy of Burt Reynolds' stock car In 
the movie "Stroker Ace." Every 50,000 miles 
SKOAL gives Its representatives, Including 

toward the car. They thought I was him," he laughed. 
Kazanski "promotes- SKOAL at events like car 

races, Frisbee tournaments and concerts. And he 
hires college students to distribute free samples. 

Unlike the original, this Bandit's street-legal and 
has no more performance than the average Joe's 
Buick down the street. 

"But people don't know that," Kazanski said. 
"I've had people want to race me. Some ofthem want 
to go for a ride, or want, to drive it. Some ask me 
where Burt Reynolds is. 

The best promotion is a demonstration. 
Does Ka7;anski chew? 
"You bet," he smiles. 

"The kids, grade school boys, give me most of the 
attention." , 

Last weekend Kazanski was near Ludginton 
where SKOAL spokesperson country .singer Charlie 
Daniels was in concert. 

.. 6"-e 
r~fP~ 
fiJ~~ 

385 MILL STREET' ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 41_ 'I?IONE 313.627-

"I pulled in and all these people started running 
... 'PORTRAITS. COMMERCIAL • WEODIN~" ~ 

REALTY WORlD® , ' 

R.L. DAVISSON 
837 So Lapeer· Oxford' 

628·9779 
Immediate possession 

There's st111 time to plan a pool party in 
this kidney shaped gunl,te pool,. fenced 
yard, gas barbecue, screened Florida 
room, 3 bedrooms and full basement. 
Only $54,900. 

Ideal starter home 
Open living room with wood burning 
stove, storage shed with electric. 
$31,500 with $4,000 down. 

Lake Orion 
.-.. ....,..,._"'.,,, .. "' bl.level, finished lower level 

Includes pool table,kltchen appliances 
and wood burning stolle. $62,900. 

~" Reduced" 
2 story home with enclosed front porch. 
Stoiley Lake privileges. $28,000. 
. Take a peek 
At this sharp 3 bedrm. bl·level, very 
tastefully decorated, fireplace In full 
finished lower level, deck and extra large 
lot. $64,900. - . 

Plenty of room 
To add your.own garage to the already 
finished 3 b~droomranch with full base

, menJ •.. Very· good land .contract terms. 
$54,900. 

, . Largefamliy 
No pr'obl~m;theY'II nevel\ outp,roW this 
large!'~4bec:lroornf 2 story WI!hfUIl 
walkout basement,: main floor 'laundry, 

. secludeclb$ck yard.·$117,5O()· 
" "148-on'l.'i"ioake . : 
Ex(:elI4~ntcOi'ldltlon In$ldeanci out.~23PO.· 

\C~;i~k~~~'~~~' ~~,: ";3. bath$:bullt '.. . . . and aUon a 

Investors 
3 family rental unit In Village of Lake 
Orion. $6,000 down on land contract. 
$42,000. 

Tan Lake 
The beautiful exterior camouflages the 
2200 sq. ft. of main floor living with 3 
bedrooms, 2Yz baths, plus 1 bedroom 
and full' bath In the finished walkout 
lower level. Will consider trade. 
$149,900. 

Lake Orion 
Brick/Cedar trl with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms; 2 full baths., Asking $:10,000 
dQwn on land contract. $66,900. . 

:' Vacant" 
9.5 ,acres on Oakwood road, $24,900. 
Lots of young trees. Hunters Creed Road 
had 5 acres for $14,500, assume the land, 
contract. Good building site on Holiday 
In Orion area for only $5,990. 

Mobile Homes 
Must sell this 1980 14x70 Parkwood with 
7x14 expando, loaded with features, lust . 
like hew. Asking $19,900. Make an offer. 
In Village Green. 

Sharp 2 bedroom 14x80 mobile In Ideal 
. Villa, lower lot rent. $9,900. . 

1979 'double wide on a corner' lot In 
Woodlands,. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
$;!1,900. ' ' 

14X70B~<!dY, front kitchen, assumeable 
mortgage, adult section. A good deal at 

,$8800. . . . . - , 

. Immedlate·possessloli on this 14x70'" 
~a~btlliJge iii Hidden Lak~~! ,S9~. , ':~,' 
2 . Clarkston Estates, .' 

trade: ~11;600 .. 

I 

Kazanskl, a fresh Bandit to drive. It's one of 300 
In the country and draws stares wherever II 
goes. 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners .;, 
Commercial _c' 

Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

HUTTENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. " 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac (lE> . (1I>bIO<k~~;;~d_Pbj 

, CROSSBUCKDQOR" 
White '. Complete 



, ' 

MeN':S' 
,'Clatksto' 
~en~g~d~ , 
Crackers " ' 

-Interstate Alarm 
13-1 Fredrick's.Jewelers 
11-3 ' ,Wa:terfqrdJijUSports Center 
10-3 Lamson Pools' ", 
9-4 ' Blarney Stone Tavern 
8-6 Coach's Comer ' 
8·6, ,Centex, 

3-10·1 Fender Int.lPrimo Emb. 

9-1 
9-2 
9-3 
9-3 
6-6 
6-6 
4-8 

, 3-6-1 
3-9 -

2-8-1 
2-10 

MEN~S OMEGAPIV. I 
Coa9h'S Corner ~ , 

,. Huttenl~her " 
ACFire~tone 
Minority Trallsport ' 
GwY~l."~Co: 
The taliding , 
~N'SO~GA DIV. II 
Sogie Lake Golf C1ut,. , 
Mitches 
MelvinAHD 

, World Credit . 
, Aleximder's\ 
Lakeways Softball Club 
Clirkston MethodiSt Church' 

5·0 
·3.;;2 . 
3'~2' 
3-2 . 

"',1-4 
0-5 

4-0 
3~0 

.3-1 
1-2 
1-2 
0-3 
,0-4 

~ ••• ""'.--'~-'-' ------------
,jQJii~';:~~~it,: ". ". Dananq Ward Electric 9-1 

8-1 
8·2 
7-3 
6·4 

, StamJ'9P ~,.of July 22 City Glass 
T·;B~;L'~il' ' , C.W.A. 

,', Spritigt'iel~ C:0lley , 9-0 Villa Glass 
QakNi~nageinent. '8-1 Aldon's Patterns 

, , . Tappetoo~er's, ',' ' 8-2 Berkley Screw Machine 
'0xt:ord Mmm~,Co. 6-3 Nichol's Heating, COQIing 
Tramers Obe".len~ 5-4 lack's Hobby Center . 

, Oaktel;'OI~iian«,Assoc. ,4-5 ' Health Care Network 
" C1~rk~on Medics 3·6 WIDGET 
~t~~,s Auto Center 2-7 Clarkston Cinema 
Jea~ " ' 2-7, Pontiac Overllead 
Coa~h s ~orner. ' 2-7 Oak Management 
Oott~~utomotive 1-'8 W~t'sLi1Diggers 
P~~,!!J? , ; , ,_ Martin's Country Store 
-q~rJCst<?n stliools C.U. 8-1- Matheson I!eating 

'~!pp~a~klss . 7-2 . Keys Tax Service 

:10:. 

:~VA KNPWWl'IC)DI:SERVES 
~tHECHEE,f:tS ON TH'~PAGE,' 

," "-
~'The, bUsin_, liSted hare who 
su~portta\is Pam. avery week at 
i"cost,m~$5~Ob ' ' " 
':' ':, . "," . , . 

Than~s, sport$, fansl " 
: ,. .-

.... 

, City Glass ofPonti.,ac 
Cracker Barrel Store 
Joanne's 'Hair Shop 
Nutri-Food 
Todd's 
P.T.·Standar(l . 
LaPiazza Dining 
MIDGET 
Village Clinic 

MotiiGALMr,'AUJO ,"GLASS 
,c 263 W. M~~C8lm - Pontiac -33.5-9204 

. . 

. 'ittsJ~lt~$"~~I"IE~SfiN' 
.,' '6ao.~'-' M~'15~)Clark.on . 

. 625.:s~2"'" ~' .. 

1-2 ' Cabine=.Tree 
6-3 Ha.;;Vey Electric 
5-4 Sen,try 
5-4 Herk's Auto Supply 
4-5 ' Mirac'leEar Hearing 
3-6, Rigonan 
3-7 G,reyBom~ers 
2-7 pave and Son's Fire 
0-9 Independence Fire'Dept. 

Moscovic Builders 
11 -Q Everett Business 
'9-2 Moe.'sSporting Goods 
8-2 PONY 
8-3 Moe's Orioles 
8-3 Coach's Comer 
7-4 Moscovic Builders 
6-5 Pontiac Photo 
5-6 Chainberlain 
5-6 E.F. Hutton 
5-6 
2-9 

1-10 
1-10, 
o-tO 

9-0 

Junior Softball 
T-BALL 
Judy RietTer Delivery 
Drayton Collision 
Health Care Network 
The Rainbows ' 

MINI-MISS 
Cabine~ Tree 
MandM's 
Clarkston Women's Club 

, J.D. WilliamS D,.DS: ' 
Furnaces,Ovens Ilod Baths 

9-0 
6-3 
3-6 
2-6 
2-7 5-5 

5-6 
3~7 

2
-
8 

MIGHTY-MISS 
E.F. Hutton 10 .. 0 

2-8 Waterford Lumber 8·2 
1-10 Sand H 7-3 

0-1~: ~:~~~alueH,~rdw~,. ,. ,."~~~ 
9-0 
6-3 
6-4 
6-4 

, 2-8 
0-19 

7-3 
7-3 
5-5, 
1-9 

Van AUell"-Builders 3-7 
Max Broock Realtors ' 2-8 
Guy's Gals. 1-9 
Nick's Mighty Misses ~ 1-9' 

MAXI-~ISS , 
Nan's Coiffures' 
E.F. Hutton 
Bonanza 
Dunaskiss 
Country Cords 
X-Celsior 

• to _~ ..... 

d~ 

10-0 
7-3 
1-3 
3-7, 
2-8 

1-9 

',HAHN ",', ' 
.CHRYSLER·Pl¥MQUTH' ~ 

: •. .~" . ""l". ;V: i, ;;-... """ .. 

6673 ,Dixie.' 625~2636' 

ALEXA_~DE'~S,';~~~~~U8;_NT~ I) 
6722 ,Dixie ~~.y.~" ~J~r:k~o~, .,..ichipn ~,6~~5374' 

'\ • .. .. :" .'. If· ...... ' ',.: " 

, ...... " ' 
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.d~niure.lnt!ky . 
ByOan VantJ:enhemel 

When ,the large red, white and Slue parachute , 
opened 2,800 feetllbout the, gro~nd, Billy Kerr 
gasped, "Oh my god." ' , ' 

Her 19-year-old daughter Pam had just jumped 
out of the plane' and was_floating safely down to the . 
ground., ' 

Pam started parachuting 'July 16 at the Marine - . 
City Airport in St. Clair qounty. " 

"We had to talk (my -mom) in to coming to 
watch," Pam said; "My d~d usually drives us"out, so 
he saw me last week. " , 

. Pambeeame interested in parachuting while wat- . 
ching airshows when she was younger. 

"We use to go to them a lot," said the Columbia 
Road, Independence Township, resident· "It's ex
citing, likego-ing on a roller coaster~ You can see a 
long way. My first jump was about 8 (p.m,) and the 
sun wasjust setting; it was so pretty" , 

"When'l first jumped out of the,1>lane, it was .a 
shock. You're so high' up: You forge~ everything they 
tell you," she added. 

"It's a good thing,they have a radio on the pack 
"so they can tell you what to do. Listening to that guy 
on the radio was'almost like a dream. 

"It's different than what -I thought. You just 
'd9n't fall strjl.ight down. It's :{ike -yqu'te body surfmg 
on air/' 

The Parahawks, the sky diving club at Marine 
, City, was 'recommended as one of the best training 
schools in thearelJ" Pam·said. 
, From Clarkstblr; the drive to the airport takes 

more than one hOUf. The day-long training and fll"St 
jump cost $70. Each jump after that is $22.50. 

"They taught us ,8 lot," Pam said: "from 10 in 
the morning: to' 5:30 at night they told us everything 
from landing to wind speed to how to jump out of the 
plane.'! . ' ' 

After' Pam's first jump, her sister Dawn 
Bickerstaff'got the urge . 

Ready to board the plane she will eventually 
jump out of, Pa,m Kerr gets set to make only her' 

"My husband didn't th~nk it was a good idea," 
Dawn said. "We must be crazy to want to jump out of 

. a plane." ' 
Dawn's chance to jump will have wait because 

when she but her head out of the plane to get set to 
jump, her glasses were bent from the wind and her 
:arri~s were pulled lose. 

,second JumP. after training at' the Marine City 
Airport with the Parahawks. ' 

"I was all set,. too," she said. "I wish I could have 
done it.' Now my, confidence is shot." 

"It's really DOt dangerous to do," Pam said. "If 
you can keep a cool head you can liandle any situa· 
non. Dawn wanfed to 'go. This is not something you' 
talk someone into. You have to leUhem decide. You 
have to be confident of yourself. " 

. 

Se.CIlOn set for first- vClrsity soccer team 
. • . • j ,.. • - . 

" 

, . 
, . By Dau(VJUldenhemel . , " "I've never' coached at this level betore and the 

This fall Neil'Granltind.'wUl have his handst'ull players have never played at this level before~" said 
co~lcninJl soCcerplayers'to use.their-heads and feet. the 37-year-old Sashabaw Junior High (irafting 

t6f.n:oa~hofthe'n~ Clarks~on HigbSchool teacher.' "The Greater Oakland (Activities) league 
\ ' / . " doesn't have II. league but we were able to find enough 

: 'tealfts to " . 
in charge Qf starting the in-' 

tFU,IUUlFiU".lilJl';Ct:1 nrcI01'~lm."af Sashabaw and he said'he 
job; 

"I'm hoping to have an aggressive team with a lot 
of action around the goal mouth. But the sp~d may' 
not be there a~d't1!etatent may beatother~~~ons; $ 

, bu.twe'lIsee~whatwe've got.", ' TheWol~ rll'S~ 
gaJileof the season is ,Sept. 6. at ~och~e~ ,~da~, 
High,-School. '"I: 

.,~. 
, 
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game· basics· 
By DaliV..-denhemel .' . 

For the youggest baseball and softball players in . 
th~ Independence Parks .and Recreation leagues., the 
saying "h~re's, the pitch" is only;part of the future. 

The T-ball leagues in Clarkston give the (l
through 9-year-olds a basic understanding of the 
game plus a steadyj nonmoving object to hit. , 

"I think the girls, really like it," said Connie San
ford, coach of Health Care Network. "Some of the 

, mothers sign them up the firsl year but it's suprising 
now .many come back the next year." 

Sanford's team lost to Drayton Collision 23-16 
Monday in what SaDford called a low-sconnggame. . 

"The scores are_ usually in the 30s or 40s," she 
said. "We have one game left and we're at 5"6 
(record). I'm suprised how well the girls did for being 
first-year players." \ 

Drayton at 8-3 is in first place. Coach Linda Pud
zikowski said the parents sho)V their support of their 
children and that helps. 

"I think it's important that they are here rooting 
them on," she'said. "This is Ii very good group of 
kids. There rsn't one kid that doesn't want to pla-y." 

In the rules for softball and baseball, every player 
on tho-team is in the batting order and they cannot 
play the same position for more than one inning in the 
game . 

.. . . . That way ~ the kids get experienced at all the 
positions," said Lee Rice, coach. of Jedi team in 
baseball T-ball. "They: can see where they are more 
comfortable. This is a young team and most of them 
don't know the game atall. They love the game. They 
playe9 their hearts out today." " 

Jedi lost to Herk's Auto SlJPplies 18-14 to drop 
their record to 2-8, Herk's is 3-7. 

"This is my first year coaching T-ball," said 
Herk's coach Gordon Bovee ... It's a learning ex
perience for me and a learning experience for the 
kids. -

"Theyreall~ like some of the rules, like the one 

B-ballschool 
. Boys in grades three thr~ugh nine can sign up for 

a basketball camp planned Aug. 8-12 by the 
Clarkston Community Schools Athletic Department. 

The camp is to meet from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. each 
day at the Clarkston High School gymnasium. 

The boys will receive instruction from the 
Clarkston schools basketball staff and team members; 

The fee is $30. Checks should be made payable to 
the qarkston Athletic Department. 

I For more information call CHS varsity basketball 
coach Dan Fife, at 62S-6864 or 623-9548. 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!M OINTHI Y SPECIAL! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fI 
OFFTINIQ 

Z)t~f4- ~~.~«4 
"; -3983 M·15 at Oak Hill P &' M' 

". I for . " " at. arcy 

Matt Little sprints to,ward home as coach John 
Craven keeps an eye on the action_ Matt, of 
Herk's Auto Supply In the Junior T-balileague, 

, scores and Herk's goes on to beat Jedl 18-14. 

on everyone batting and the playing the different posi
tions. T-ball just gives them the basics of baseball. I 
know I've learned a lot about T-ball this first year. I 
know my son Brian, 7, has learned a lot. He sits and 
watches the Tigers on TV now:" 

FREE LABORATORY ANALYSIS 
OF YOUR POOL WATER 

POOL MART 
..iiiiiiIIiiIt. 5738 M-15 Near Dixie 

.... BioGuard® OPEN 
Swimming Pool Chemicals 7 DAYS 

CLARKSTON 625-0729 
Pools Chemicals Sup~ies Accessories 

. Pontiac Business 
Institute - Oxford 
775 West Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 628-4846 
Does your life-offer 

STATUS· SECURITY - A GOOD WAGE? . 
If not, at P.,S.!_you can train for an 
EXCITING CAREER In these HIGH 
TECH AREAS: 

-Administrative Dental 1'
Assisting 

.Admlni,strative Mellical 
Assisting· ' 

-Data Processing 
-Electronic Business 

Machine Repair ' 
-Flobotics 
.Word Processing 
-Accounting 

I -General Business & Of, 
fice Management 

-Secretarial 

Job Placement AssilstalncEI~, 
Financial Aids to 

Who Qualify 
New Classes Starting Soon 

Between t~e baseball and softball T-ball 
leagues over 200 players get a taste of the 
game. ' 

ALL GREENVIEW 

20% 
OFF 

'FERTIUZERS-:AND LAWN 
,CONTROL PRO 

10-6-4 ' __ 1'!""",,! 
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YOUR CHOICE '25/MONTH 
COMPACT 

Built-in Disilwasher 299.95 'our sale price 
. '. . .. \C~ . 7 with: Two-level ,12.00 sales tax . 

. .t:.\~~\.. " 'I . 311.95 total price 

CHEST FREEZER 
Leather like 

, textured steel" 
lid, sliding ~o 

basket, lid lock. 

~o, ~_ ---' ---./-:1 '~. wash system, room 11.95 down ,payment 

~'IIi-==."~e':- for 16 place settings. 
• OV25 , FL5-' 

Gibson 
FORE YOU ,BUY YOUR A' RANGE SO EASY TO 

~'NiEXT REFRIGERATOR ••• ' KEEP'CLEAN ••• YOU'LL-
COMPARE WARRA,NTIES·. 'FALL IN LOV 

~''''t'I. :~'-. ""'., "~-'.~,,:.~~_'l;\' f!'''~3!,f'''~~r4~ ~.i>. • I . 

The Gibson Frost- This Gibson !!!!:Cleaning 

.-=---::::::-.1, ........ ....;;;~71 Clear Refrigerator " Range 
~III:C-I'~", I is covered by the Features: 
!~~H 2 Large and 2 Small 
~ '_, longest and strongest . . plug in-plug. out burners, 

, ~ refrigerator warranty Lift-up tOPi' ._ 
~~~ te!!!!~· , you can get. Removable stQrage drawer 

. This 17 cu.ft. No-Frost 
on sale now. 

ONLY '54900 
, 

ON SALE NOW 

ONLY '47800 
, . 

,d MAH'Mil 
EVERY M.A YTAG O'N~SAl",FOR ·4 DA YS 

, SPECIAL SAVINGS ON BIG TUB WASHERS. . . ' 
BUY'A WASHER and DRYER and you' really save' .. 

, ':~'NUMBER.·' :in long Commercially pro~Em in 
. Ufe·. 'in fewerr.pairs self service laundries 

• in lowerrepqir co~ts' 'GEtnt~e, energy efficient D" 
• irinatiol1wide" drying for permanent press . ' .. ,«I. 

e p ... fet'~n~e(l$a~ed on and all of tod~ys'Jcibrics ~ 
... ~Jk1~~:A;~~J..s . which, • Big load d'rum wi~' 
. bra"jiI"of:wc;:Isher . FROM easy access door FROM ' 
. ·they'd Iiketo~.oW") '419 AUO' ,'319DE,:,.~··---..... jJ 

-Popcorn 
~Ad.ult MOVies 
-Tenth Rental. 
-Newsletters 
-Birthday Rentals 

Video 
, Tapes 

$ 57~lCh 

"', . 

. Tapes 
T·120' ' ..... 

'I!-



. Th; fe~ceUne'PrPves' .to b~. a perfect . spollo 
"VIew John Denver'playlnf;l sO~I~aU' for muscular 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The most imp.()rtant tally in the softball game 

between John Denver and, Pine Knob employes wasn't 
the final score, but the . over $4,000 raised for 
Muscular Dystrophy. 

In Pine Knob's second annual charity softbalI 
game, the Parking Lot team defeated Denver's team 
10-7 at SashabawJunior-~igh last Wednesday. 

Gate receipts totaled over $2,000. Denver added 
h~s personal check of $2,000. . 

Last year the . DOobie Brothers helped raise 
$2,600 in' the initial charity game. 

"This was definitely bett~r fhan'the first time," 
said Maureen O'Day of Pine Knob. I·John (Denver) 
said he'd match whatever we made. He said he loves 
d~ing'~~gs like'this. 

"We had-about SOO people at-the game. I didn:! 
expect that big a turnout. I could see ,it rain and 
nobody would shoW, up. Last year we had mostly 
younger people at the game. This time we had a wide 
range of ages." 

O'Qay contacted one of Denver's managers, 
Barney Weico~. two weeks ago and set up the game 

. SEE-THE STIHL' IN SAW 

~
. AND GET CoMPUTE SERVICE - PLUS-

". -REPLACEMENT CHAINS 
'. ;.i --. -ENGINE II eAR OILi -FILES' 

Mc:Nialbll Saw Service 

dystrophy •. Denvef's team loses to Pine Knob 
employes 10-7 as over $4,000 Is ra,sed. 

during,Denver's engagement at Pine Knob July 19-21. 
. Denver singled in ,the first inning and scored his 

team's first run ofthe game and later homered to pro
ve he could belt out more than just a song. 

"We presented him with a plaque th~~kil!8.llim 
for helping us out." O'Day said. . 

Ten teams made up of 'Pine Knob employes 
playeda single elimination tournament to see .who was 
to face Denver in the feature game. 

The Parking Lot won the right by defeating Con
sessions in the tournament finals. 

MID* SUMMER * CLEARANCE-

1tfH.P. JWIN 11 H.P. YARD 
GARDEN TRACT9R 

TRACTOR ", 

$17'75 ' $117~ 

John Denver Is the main attrac.tlon at 
Sashabaw Junior High July 20 for the charity 
softball game. His fans.straln and stretch for a 
glimpse of the-singer; An estimated crowd of 
500 turned out. for the game. 

STATE FARM' 

FamiIl.~ce 
CJledqbp,. . 

." . - .... _.
-~ _.'_. 

It's the simple way to answer any 
questions about your family . 
protection, And it's free, Call me, 

Call: 
BUd Grant 
Insutance Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

'"€tarkston, M I 
625-2414 

.ike a.good QeJghbor, Stare Farm ;s there. 
Slate Farm Insurance Companies 

Home Offoces: BIoominglon. lIIinas 

STATi'FARM 

-=-1-& 
INSURANCE 
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. A 2-fq9t high s~inless steel ~~phy, \fill adQrn' 
Mary Sfuitb:sb~me for ,tlu~n~it.y~ar.. . 

The, Ij.~Y¢at-old':Ea.st1awn Av~nue, Independence 
Township;'feSid~Jit tec:eiv~d-theJean and Jerry Hoxie 
Memorial Award for 1983. 

The tiophy is given. to a boy ~nd gj-rl who have 
shown sporttrianship, willingness to help others and 
high achievement_on the ten,nis courts. They must be 
in their last year of junior eligibility. ' 

The ,award was given' by ,the Southeastern 
Michigan Tennis Association (SEMT A) at the Detroit 
Tennis and Squash Club June 19. ' 

Smith is the 10th girl to win the award, establish-
ed in 1973. ' 

A '1983; graduate or' Clarkston High School, she 

• • 

pl~stoattend E~terh Michigan University this fall 
under a ·t,~mtis . .$"cb.olarship. ' " 

, '''There·ra.·l~tdebowll get to 'keep tha.thas my 
name engraved on," shesaia."r~going'lopuHl}e 
trQphy somew.bere so everyone can s~ it., Tt.ey 
presented it ata. tournament and that happened to be 

-. the same day I was to graduate from Clarkston. I 
could have g~ne to graduation but I choose the tour
nament instead." 
\ Husband-and-~fe team Jean and Jerry Hoxie 

helpedcdach young players . in tht. Detroit area. 
"n~y developed D)any nationally an9 ,interna

tionally ranked' players," said Trish Faulkner, tennis 
instructor at Deer Lake Raquet Club. "Jean did most 
of the coaching ,and players came from all over the 
world to them.";' " , " , 

WE ARE REPEATING,OUR "EXTRA ORESS FOR $1 SALE" 
THAT HAS PROVED SO POPULAR 

~ . ~~ 
All Summer: - ' . , ' 

* Sleepwear "* .Spo~wear 
* Blouses 
* Hand Bags 
* Tops * RainCoats * Shoes 

1/2 OFF 

Costume 

Jewelry 

Bargain Prices 

," 

FOR 
JRDRESSES 

, 3 to 13 
MISSEY - 4 - 18 

1/2 SiZ~s -i 2* to22* 

" HERE'§ HOW IT WORKS-

. You Can't Reslstl' 

Simply come in the store. 
Look over the large selee· 
tio,n nf dresses being of· 
fered for sale. lhe price is 
plainly marked ... and you 
pay the original price for 
that dress. Then select 
another dresspf equal 
value or less and pay only 
$1.00 for it. 

'Plus IDRny other 

SIDEW ALK-SPECIALS ,,' ., -. . 

Fri. & Sat. July29& 30th 
'. 

m,l~,tpi lll.lr\Jl~ 

i 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
1 ' 



8y the beoch 
Oeerl.ake Beachllfeg .. ards 
jim '"Z.eleznlk and Robin Rgn· 
quIUo,g~~tIYdQckthe paddle 
bOat at the beach. The paddle 
boats are for rent at the beach 
located· on White Lake Road 
i,n Iru:tependence Towllshrp •. 
The cost' on weekends'ls $3 . 
for one·half hour and $4 for 
one .. hour. ,Weekdays, ·ttie 
price drops to $2 and $3 
respectively. 

Up·.yAlle 
" 

~edal p01Ner 

...... -----_.y .... y ........... . 
George Plimpton may have started this way. 
Plimpton made his name by living out his sports 

fantasies then writing about them. The book "Paper 
Lion" was about his adventures playing football with 
the Detroit Lions. 

Last Saturday, being the adventurous soul that I 
am, I wanted to take a paddleboat ride. 

Thinking how different it sounded and thinking 
it could be fun, I called the two places in the area that 
offer'paddleboats for rent-Deer Lake Beach and In
dependence Oaks Park. 

'. the prices are basically the same. The rates at 
Independence Oaks are 53 per half hour seven days a 
week. At Deer Lake it's 53 for a half hour, 54 an hour 
on weekends and during the week it drops to $2 and 
53. 

D~r Lake was the choice because it was closer 
and lifeguard Jim Zeleznik offered to take me on a 
tour of the fake. ' . 

Once at th~ beach I discovered they had a special 
on paddleboats this week, 51 per half hour. --
, "We just decide when to put the specials on," 
Zeleznik said. "This is the After the Storm Sale. It's 
definitely when we sell the most.;' 

With our life jackets firmly wrapped. around our 
necks, we set off for . the far side of the lake. 
~ I just wanted to fmd out wha~ paddleboating was 
all about, but he used it as an excose-to look for good 

fishing spots. 
"Most people that use the paddleboals jpst come 

out for the exercise," said Zeleznik. "I've never seen 
anyone use them for fishing but it looks like a good 
idea." 

. Around the shore we went, pedaling the pad
dleboat, not moving very fast but getting where we 
were going. 

Our 40-minute ride covered about 1 % miles. 
"It's just like riding a bike, except there aren't 

any hills to go up," Zeleznik said. 
- Or any to coast down. 

Made of. fiberglass, the 6-foot long, two-seater is 
pretty sturdy in the water. 

"We've never had' one flip over since I've been 
here," Zeleznik said. "The only way that would hap
pen is if they were horsing around and we don't allow 
any of that in the boats." , 

The ride may not have been too adventurous~ but 
it was relaxing and fun. 

I'm glad I thought of writing about paddleboats 
before Plimpton did. . 

.... 

1\ .... , .... ..' SPRIN. G. ~IELD VE.T.' ERIN., ARV CI,JNIC 

,~ ··..DOG GROOMI.NG 
' ...... , by LINDA WALSH 

9780 DIXIE, CL;t\ 625-4144 

MORE THAN A 
TRIMMER 
• Now you "n "., the -me 

nne trimm/nfl_nd edflltIfI 
perform_nee ",., W-.d E."". 
hils _Iw_ys del"'eted _nd MORE. 

• Your XR'"-SO, 70 cI 75 "';'0". 
. trimmflfS "neon,,"" to three 

other too& ... the Power 
Edger, Power Hoe cI 
Power Snow Sha"el -
".. - pl'fMt "elwt 

America's 
yard-& garden, 
power tool pro. 

SAVE $20 

NOW. $16995 

ModeIXR":.70 
Gas Trimmer,! 

Edger 

• Plus the top-mounted e""Ine 
del"'e" superior perlonn.nce. 

• S .. your nNrby Weed E_ter* 
dNlerfor _II the de,./I,. 

• Con"e'" ~ 
PowertoEd"er .. ~. 
<l> 

· eon"e"'riJ' ...... '.' to " Power Hoe 

. . 

. Poww • eon".",ro ~"'~ -
, Snow Shanl 

, ' 

" : W4tERFORD: FUEL 
,,&,·$UPtLY 

1.i~'ILlt~~I~'" 
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~Qe:p.a:ltfu··~~~II·lt. ·-L':;~5'i;~~ht.'~~.: ... , .. :,!!.~~.'::~$ ....•. <s .. ll'.en· 'billi"b'een activated," . 'TO~Ai'O' 'w:AJOONG:"'TOr*WIo' . ~~~~. ) 
for-,' emet~#9!4'"es(a~.:,~e~r~p~. .' . .; tak~1~~~1a~!!;;·.ib.;un.·.a.~Fstohr.··.··w~~;l;:~·is .. ·"; 

.. \~TO~~O ~ '!t*WPi-TG~oU ud .ven issue'ci 6y.the;jCkal·'Wea~~eti'Setvice·(em~'~Ii~iiiL .• ·. ,'. 
thUD~n~J:JnI,,~:~~~Je. . . ;'. " .' .. ,.~I • . "",I. ,~,tomado.or1severe.thunderstonn watch 1S'lSsued <tom-'ado or seve~, thu,nderstol.'1~\,\baS· actuaJiy,'lien:. 

, w
d
' ~eJtI'O~vpe~'r . cbndi?~~.s, ',eXist" ,for sev, ere' ,!:e~t1\er ,tQ :~siBb.te'do(~~g~l:!,6j~W~~~d;~frad.~r .. :,. . .'" .. :,. '. 
... 1 . '~'. ';Warpihg~ coi~t:::thr~·:o.rfourc~~inti,e's·,an.cr.rc 
~ .•. W~tcties are. ilsu~l1y for area's.ab~.!l.~,tWo-thirds' usu •. a ..... lly.np:,J .... o .... · .. n .... ~. e.f .1h ...... a.n ...... "a .. n.b .... ou.~. and:o.n .. ~~halt.~:,:. '. 

thif,siZe'lo(Jower::lI(t;ichiganand;are;two to six hours . . . . .. 'i' ,. , ' • 10 .,. - . 'If ~e!i3~·~~thei' ;is 'reported"1tear~Qu' 'diiiak< 
. . .. . ' ng·Watches give, you ti,me to plan and prepare.., she1ter~m~i~#'ty;., ~'" ; .', . .•.. . "I ,,~ . 

. '. ". 'FFiuy"JQiy.1s;.,:: , , . . , _. Pers~ns,in.o~neara wa~h area'~hould place" If'Dot~~~~p_~.~D$n~ !ookoutf~rsevert, weather 
12:lJ~m,':7aMS (Eni~rg~:gCy'!'~~~(lical; Services) ·s~naU 9bt~'lDslde (suchasgarb~e .'c~ns and and staynear~sh~}fer. " .', . ' ': .... 

~ .' ~pon"'.1<> .:~ .. '0Ii Cfa'i~.onoli Road blCYclesl- CCJ!Ila ~"", .. ~Y "",sI... . ._Q~.d ~~IY has ~ ."1;...;....., ~ 
iJi on:119~e~Y!llemefgency.' :'? .' " .. '~.' M~ke,s~J:e th~ent~refaijijly ls,~fo.~eda~d that Waming progril1D. towam.-esldentsintbeeventa,tor-

10:47~~A:leg itijd'ryat. Ii compa~yoil W)iite Lake th~yk~o"",~w~~t to do if a .tomado IS ,~J8.liWd. nado wamiDgis;in effect. . . . 

;. 

Road brings EMS to the sceoe~"Tliepersun is K,eep c~Udren"unde, close supe~sJ!)n. A steit.dy, tJtree-miDute t~neindi~ates atQmado 
tr.an:~p.orted. to PQotiac General H6spitalbyFleet . Keep an eye ,QP the, sky· andbsten for later has been sighted ill the area. Seek shelter and I~en to . 
. Ktnb.ulatf~.,- '.. . . . . "statements atrd wB:n.ung~ . the radio or television' for information.· ' ' 

7:41pm _Firefighter~.e:rtingqish ~ bam tire on Mann ., .. , .' ' 
Road~ Bam is totally destioyed. 

,~aturd.y,JulyI6 
1 :39prn-Firefighters extinguish a shed fire at a 

reside*e on Maybee Road. Cause of tire. children 
p~~ying Witlim;ttches.. '.' - Y • 

3:30pm:;,."EMS responds to a 'residen<;e on Frankwill ' 
, Rqad for a medical emergency. Upon arrival, pa-

tie1tt refuses treatment. . . 
SWiday, July 17 

1:21am~EMS responds to a tninor person!!.1 injury -
accident at'C1arkston-Orion and.Sashabaw roads. , 

2:42am:-A vehicleb~tteryblows up the owner's face 
. in the Pine, Knob Music Theatre Parking Lot and 
b~gs EMS totbe scene. The victim is treated; 
transportation'to hospital is refused. 

7:55am~Eiretighters:, receive automatic alarm at 
voc,a~9l?-als;chooron BigI.:.ake Road, False alarm, 
B9sslbly;t1ue ttl storni. 

i . :< ~ , ';,- Monday, July 18 
!' 7:07pm----:EMS responds to Sashabaw and 1-75 qn a 

Persom'd injury accident; no injuries found. Pave-
.;< w~nt is washed down from 'auto leakage. ,_, 

;~ 8:2Ypm~Firefighters respond to a residence .'on 
Siiowapple Drive on a report of w~s ,arcing. 

::' .' ",' Edison gotified. . . . . 
, , .', ;,;.' . ;:TuesdaY, July 19 . 

1O:35pm':;"'Firefighter; responds, to a burning cQm
pla.irit'at Round Lak~ Beach: Fire extinguished. 
The responsible~party ls,a.dvised,of .ordlnance. 
',' gWednesday, July.io ' 

11 :24~m:-EMS responds' to 'DiXie, Highway' on a per
so,nlll injury: accident; truck hit building. Driver is 
treated at scene and transported, by Riverside Am
bulance to Pontiac General Hospital. 

2:30p-m~Firefighter checks buming complaint on 
, . Waterford ·Road. Subject is issued permit and ad- . 

WILDWOOD, VILLAGEPRESE'NT 
A .' F,E-STI'VE. 

POLISH WE'EKEND 
JULY 29,'30"&C3'1:· 

Historic Farm Buildings - Pleasant Country Atmosphere 

• Free Admission' 
.• Free Prizescn,d . 
Dls~ounts for 

_._~,. . Seniors 

• ~' . vised on ordinance. 
4:50pni~EM~ responds to beach area at In

dependence Oaks on a medical emergency. Private 
transportation is provided to clinic. ' 

11 :22pm~Firefighters extinguish a vehicle fire at end 
of Dubuque. Caus~ is under investigation. 

, . " Thonday,Joly 21 . 
2:~1a1D-F~refighters"assist White Lake Fire Depart

_~__ . ment with grass fire at White Lake and Teggerdine 
, .' t~'!ps;' " .' '. ' 
2:34~jn~f~fig~ter checks report of wires down on 
. White Lake Road. Edis()n advised. '. , '. 

;:3.?~ppi-:-'F~tigbtef$check report of' field tire on 
.• 'p£ttmoqt!i.:It lutits auUo ~ean authorized bum-
" :t9lWjtl,)~perniit:,· ' , . 
~:43plll,.,..EMS J:esponds to a person~ injury accident 
~'at Sashabawarid Waldon roads. No injuries. 
-... ~ ,;.~ :-. .' ." ,.' .,' "",' . 

., . -FR,E 
Polka8a~dsand ,.pancing 

FeClituring: 
-c-_._,_~_ ' 

. 1. Crysta'.IUG wit" Jim Zarzycki . 

. ' 

~.~)., ... " 
, ~', 



&action RUSTIC 
IOARD ON BOARD'fENCE 
=n::::... '""" 1xt '2995 

SalePrlce,.. . 

Rabbit Gird 

FENCE 
Z,"'x50' 

S.lePrice 

$138• 
30112 Ft. High C .... CocI Style . s·." Comer or 

-•. :,\., .. :. WIre ..... 

PICKET FENCE 
s:.~ '995. 
Sactlon -

•• RaJ14 UnePoat. 
Sale PiII:e Sale'l>rlce 

'375 '575 
w .. tern Reel Cedar poeta IHId .... .,. 
__ ...., ...... '""" decay ...a.tant rod 
cedar. 

.. . ... . ... , 
• I ". - • 

I ':" :." .• 1.; .• :.- .. " - . 
FENCE 

------
RUSTIC CASCADE FENCE 

S'xI' Sactlon '2 .5 
Sale Price., • ii' ••• 

P t v O"t~! 

SHINGLES 
Sale'" 

CInaIc PIua® ~ 
......... buIc protection 
~""forll,....1n t colora In atocll _ will 
ault your hOlM, 

$1~5 

Lauan All wooci 
PANELING 

Sale PrIce 

$588 
AHrKII¥. LllUan Woodin. 

on" COPPa SJOII -
.,WlI1IVALVI 1MIt._ . 

.... PrIce 

'1" 

MESA TEXTURED 
2'.4' alUNG 

PANELS 
Sale PrIce 

$1!9 
COPPER'IPE 

SUper SpecIal '2" Sale PrIce 

on" COfIIII 
BlOW 

No. 11'
Sale PrIce 

1-5· 
TOILET BOWL' tANK 
Wl' ... ·8 Grade ~ PrIce 

LAWN & ~_II'''''''''' 
ITEMS 

30% OFF 
OUR REG. LOW PRICE 

a I.k.. a ~n 
a Shov." lllal", 
• Hoea a ...... 
a Post Hoi. DI..,. II1II. 

DRYWALL 
31 ..... ·l/I· 
Sale PrIce 

$295 
1/f'04'''' Drywall 
Sal. PrIce ••• 'I." 

ON ALL SCHEIRICH 
KITCHIN C'IINDS 
~~ .............. IIOOde. 
... IIIM ............ - .. ....... ==-=--=:==-= lib .... -'.1Inocb and .. wipe 
__ willi. -'1li04ii. AM_'" ....... _-_.I .. lnt ..... 
ant MIIIIiotunIde.OOr. 

Picnic 
Table 

[ ! ,t ,H ... CII ,H1(1 • t.l 

I-FT T AILE SET 

='4995 
WlthW~ LumberSl •• 

• Heay cIutJ .1'" '-• 
II ........ 

• AllnutalHld boIta IIMCIecI 
• FIH btl" •• .".-
.~~ 

THERMAD1Rl1 CLAD 
THERMAL ENTRY DOORS 

_ EmboaMd Panel D .... I Both SldHof 0-

TllerlM-Tru = .... ~_---. _ lui 01 alf\. 
ciani lnaulallng _IMM 
toem crMtIntI twtce .... 
........ 1Ion (fl.V ..... 11.11) 
01 poIJa~ ••• f1M!r _ ............ 1IOn 01 
wood, ..... high. 
• Tamparad Inaulalad 

0 .... 
• Ihgnellc Wulllentrlp 
• All N-v 1IecNft. 

Ing • AuemIIIy . 
• 4-5/1" Prima Wood 

JlllllbF.J, 
'1~" ...... 4.411utta 
• LocII HOle IIorecI Z·1/1" 

ForY_LocII 
CoI0nIaI. Panel Stylea (No. 210) Sale PrIce 

ConIpIeletr ..-bled ~ unit. '1 795 
.., 10 IMtaII. ColonIe! • . • .,.. 
(No. 111). 8Izn Z....... • LocII 
Nt .... 

STAINLESS mEL 
DOUBLE SINK 
Sal. *3295 
Price . a.u........... 11"111". Chip 

proof. ruat proof and ataIiI 

~'9 
STAINLEsS 

BASKET 

OUTDOOR. 
FURNITURE 
10%OFF 

Reg. Low PrIce 

..... ....... y ...... NlGr 
DI1IOI1' .. 
U,~1i EIght .... Rd. 

UIICOLNPa. 1111 Dtx, ___ 

WAY .. 
. 11m ........ A-. • ..-

~~=~~_. IId(C8rpeItterI'fua) 
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Architectare 

Archives 

Porches: Remnants 

• of gracious times 

• 
'----by SUsan ~Slng.r 

A recent visit to Mackinac Island's Grand Hotel 
brought to mind the forgotten pleasures of a front 
porch. 

Standing on one of the world's longest porches 
(800 feet), watching guests enjoy the view on a lovely 
spring evening brought back childhood memories of 
porches in Pontiac. 

Certainly nothing to compare with the grand, ex
, uberant examples of craftsmanship seen on Victorian 

• "homes or the wide verandas of Southern mansions, 
these descendants of the simple designs of architect 
Gustav Stickley served many of the same purposes. 

Porches were children's playgrounds-first,. 
playhou~es, then forts or circus tents and then stages 
for grand theatrical productions. 

• 

• 

• 

A world changing to fit the mood. 
For adults they were open-air living rooms used 

to escape the sun and heat, or rain, to nap, sip 
lemonade, exchange greetings with neighbors or 
watch the stars. 

Porches became an important part of American 
architecture with the designs of the Gothic and Italian 
Revival styles. 

Many of the Italian-style farmhouses in the 
Clarkston area show the typical wide verandas which 
often circled these houses completely. 

The Queen Anne style brought the front porch to 
the zenith of its grandeur and elegance. 

The' elegant scrollwork and turned spindles, 
which formed brackets and balustrades, have survived 
only rarely. 

In testament to the importance of the porch, even 
simple Greek Revival structures sprouted elaborate 
Queen Anne porches. 

Gustav Stickley deemed the porch a necessity for 
"healthful outdoor living" in his 1909 edition of 
"Craftsman Homes." 

This compendium of the bungalow style included 
the porch as an essential part of the design on even the 
smallest house, often including built-in seating and 
fireplaces to enhance its use. 

Stickley also described the" advantages of 
screening-in the porch in summer and glassing-in dur- . 
ing winter for year-round comfort-and the sun room 
was born. 

Row upon row of Stickley-inspired designs were 
built lining city streets. 

In the last 30 years the front porch as a living 
space has disappeared, ending the ~merican institu
tion of 100 years. 

Replacing it are the patio or deck in the 
backyard. We no longer put "our best f~ce forward." 

Victorian backyards housed gardens, barns and 
sheds for tools, and animals. 

The pbrch in front allowed families to enjoy 

-Features 
e Classifieds 

gentler pastimes, relaxing on a porch swing or in a 
wicker rocker catching the breezes. 

Perhaps these activities switched to the backyard 
! as motorized vehicles replaced foot and horse-dra~n 
traffic. 

Watching cars speed by while spewing exhaust 
fumes certainly makes front porch sitting less plea-
sant. -

Whatever the reason, the front' porch is disap-
pearing. 

While lovely examples of American porches ap
pear on TV and on magazine covers (the most recent 
was the July issue of Better Homes, hailing the 
"American Spirit"), we have very few examples left to 
enjoy. 

We may cherish the remnants of a slower, more 
gracious time. 

For those wishing to replace a vintage porch, an' 
old photograph is. the best source of information. 

Other possible sources of design are reprints of 
carpenters' pattern books and recently published 
monographs of the Stick, Shingle and eueen Anne 

. styles. Available in the Independence Township 
Library, they have photographs or drawings of por-
ches typical of those styles. . 

Once a porch design has been determined there 
are several sources for materials. .. 

Most local lumberyards carry. mass
mam(factured' spindles 1lDd finials. Most. intricate 
designs can be purdtased frQm firms like Vintage 
W oodworks in Fredericksburg! Texas, manufacturers 

t·', 

SECTION 2 

of a variety of wooden.details of Victorian design. 
Duplicates may sometimes be found in shops 

which sell reclaimed architectural elements. Materials 
Unlimited in Ypsilanti is a source for everything from 
fireplace mantels to door knobs. 

If all else fails, porch as well as house trim may 
be milled to duplicate damaged or missing elements. 

Most local millworks are happy to oblige such re
quests although the cost may be high for producing 
only one or two pieces. 

Helpful how-to information for those repairing 
porch trim may be found in the June '69 and July '74 
,'issues of the Old House Journal. 
f Available in the township library (ask the 
librarian for assistance), the Journal may offer more 
information-check the indexes or the Old House 
Compendium in the general collection. 

Also at the library: 
Cummings, Marcus Fayette, "Victorian Architecture 

Details" 
Bicknell, A.J., "Specimen Book of 100 Architectural 

Designs" 
Stickley, Gustav, "Craftsman Homes 

... and many others. Look under the architecture 
heading in the card catalog. 

[Susan Basinger resides in the Village of 
Clarkston. Her writing combines her interests in 
history and architecture. Her articles appear monthly 
in The Clarkston News. Next month she'll look at 
porch and lawn furniture and landscaping.} 



. CARNIVAL ·AREA 

'I . 

Trail Class 

4 .. I-rFoirPt9mises activities . suited .. fot all ages 
.. , • < • - • - • • .. ' • :; • ': ,~ 

),_ .. 

. For a good time, markAug. i through 6 on your 
cate~dar. . . 

. ..... . " 
. Officj'ats proniise something for everyone· at the 

1, ' Qakland County 4-8 Fair at Springfield Oaks County 
}'tar~. An.dersonville· and . Hall roads, Springfield 
T,~ns"jg,open frQm 9· a.m. to.ll p.m. .. . 

.... Some ·of th:e·schellulct4 'highlights: 
. -A carnival frObt"l""'ll: a.m: to 11' p.m. Aqg. 2 

tIi~ugb6 •. On Tuesd~y, Friday and Saturday, folks 
ca'1l pay 55 and ride all day. ·OtherWise tickets are 75 
ceitts each. ~ .. 

Figure-eight car racing in the front arena, Tues- . 
day, Aug. 2, at 8 p.m. Tickets are. 54 adults and $1 
children. .. 

-A fireworks display Wednesday, Aug. 3, at 
dusk. 

-Wedn~.day is Kiddies' .l)ay with a 6:30 p.m. 
performance by -t~e Clark Clown Family and reduced 
rates for caroivaCi:ides. ." . 

-Thursday, Aug. 4, a demolition derby at 8 p.m~ 
in the front arena. Adult tickets are $4 and children 
are $1. .!.. • 

,.' 

k -See women mudwrestlers, the Chicago 
nocket'S, Fljday"Aug. 5, at 8:30 p.m. in the front 

arena. Ti~kets.ate$4. . 

Saturday, Aug; 6, in the.10wer horse arena, 
against-the-clock obstacle racing at .noon. Admission 
is $2 adults, $.1 children. ~ 

. In addition,·there's all the .traditional hoopla 
associated With fairs:.the livestock and agriculture ex
hibits and other projects like photography, l'ocketry 
and clowning. . . 
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Mortgage 

burnin_g 
It took 20 years, but the First Baptist Church of 

Clarkston has Pllid off its mortgage, and the con-' 
gregation is celebrating wi:th a mortgage burning ser
vice Sunday, July 31, at 11 a;m. 

There have been milestones ,in those 20'years: 
. -Ground was broken at the church May 12. 

'1963. . 

--
-Current pastor, the Rev. Clarence Bell,' has 

been in Independence Township 13 years. 
. .The church has 250 members and supports 27 

mis!!ionaries. 
Future plans are to build a multipurpose 

, gym/classroom. according to Bell. 

-The first service was April 4, 19&5. . 
-The dedication service was May 23. 1965. First Saptistto celebrate 

Friends of the church are invited to the mortgage 
burning service at 5972 Paramus. 

··LAKE ORION 
ELECTROLYSI 

-CLINIC 
, Specializing In • 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL' 

for undesirable facial 
and body hair., Offering 

the most advanced techniques. 
'ncrealle Your Persona. 

Confidence. 

CLASSIC 
OLLECT ABLES 

562 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

693-6656 
Royal Doulton Figurines, 
Toby Mugs, Wedgwood, 
Discontinued Jasperware, 
Lamps, Tea Pots, Boxes, 
etc. 
Dresden" Beleek, Engl ish 
China & Glassware 
Goebel Dog Figurines, 
Bells, etc.-

All 30%-· 
'40% OFF 

LIST PRICE TF, 

Good Pay! 
Secure Future! 
Opportunities! P 

o 
N 
T 
I 
A 
C 

EUcrRONIC J... 
BUSINESS "if 

, B 

. ~m~~E :":1 
or -,. 

ROUOTROSsrS " 

U 
S • 
I 
N· 
E 
S 
S 

provides you with these 
benefits and more I I 

Pontiac Business Institute : ~ 
, can provide the training to T 
,get you sterted. ~ 

, CALL U 

'338-1235 544-8039 ~ 
Pontiac Medl.on Heigh .. 

• Day 110 Night CI..... , 
• Financial Ald·A •• I ... nca T 

~ .' PI.~m.nt Services I 'F 

Save""·,,,',', . . -'-" 
. ' J. ' • 

'$1 47 
ta, 

Reg. $1.97 

Ed' 

$11 99 
Reg. $1'8.65 

(,~~\}~) 

~ .. "' ... ca"M&r, '-I at "(130. 

33 Qt. (Reg. $27.79) $19.99 

.$15·~ 

$,3499 : 
, Reg. $57.95 : 

, I 

, ( M-oS98, 1'2., '2.6.11\ I • 
\'1988,"915, '1986 J I -"sl~~l 

~52.3" ~ 
I 

No peeling or cor"' 
ing. Separates 
juices and pulp 
from skin and 
seeds. Perfect for 
canning and fre~ 
zing~ Comes apart 
for easy cleaning., 

Reg. $21.50 

(M'0310) 
~66S'9 

I 
I 
I ~.0:x#.eI"/ ( __ .Mer,8 &:t. 

I 
, Fblisl1e,d CQIotMer/CcoItd, 210. 

I 16 Qt. (Reg. $98.) $54.99 
22 at. (Reg. SlO8.50) $64.99 

·~Oippe~ 

mJ F'~il't, Jet- FUM..e ( 

. . '" . ~ ',:' , 

Tsy~ ~. 

'(B6:J],,) 
~!""'~!III!!'i!lV-' 

f .' , 

3 1/2 Qt. (Reg. $14.99) $9.44 

, . 
,,,l., __ ~. 

'c····. ,', 
P"j 

\_.1 _ 
. ~ :,'! ;".~~.~.'·I 

E!i[ $19.99 

I '''AS. 77 \ 
\.....5007;l..5SIIS.J 

S-Sh8IfUtUitv U~it 

'-~~d"j . ReI. $1.51 

(JlJ1s) . 
8M 
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Clarkston Rotary Club members flip a mean 
hamburger during their annual picnic for 
SCAMPers and their families. Over 400 people 
showed up for all the hot dogs, hamburgers, 
and watermelon they could eat. Clarkston 

SCAMP is a five·week summer camp program 
for northern Oakland County children and 
youths with special needs. The camp session 
ends this wee.k. 

SCAMP 

\picnic 

Hot dogs, hamburgers. watermelons-all the 
makings of a perfect picnic. 

Throw in 400 people and, weather permitting, 
everyone will have a good time. . 

At the annual SCAMP picnic at Independence 
Oaks Metro Park July 19, everyone did have a good, 
time despite the rain near the end of the evening that 
halted the overnight camping planned by some of the 
SCAMPerS. 

The Clarkston Rotary Club sponsors the annual 
event for SCAMPers and their families. The Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation donated outdoor games 
and put on a puppet show for the picnickers. . 

Laughter floated through the shelter and around 
the picnic tables as SCAMP kids, their camp 
counselors and their families relaxed and had fun. 

-Dan Vandenhemel 

Clown Julie Fredrick has a laugh Springfield Township, as his 
with Kevln"Dershem of Dilley Road, parents Dee and Ron look on. 

Marget Nelson gives the thumbs 
up signal to Leisa Brown as Sandy 
Holland shows her approval. 

Nelson and Steve Smith teamed up 
as mimes at the SCAMP picnic Ju· 
Iy 19. . 

... -" -::-= ~ .... -. ~ ~ --

NICHOLS 
& COOLING 

Service, Instalk!tion & Parts 
flJRNACF.S. Am CONDITIO!'jERS;GAS Gkll . .:.s. 

Hl'M1D1F1ERS. A!'jD AIR CLE-\!'jERS 
E!'jf.RGV SA VING DEVICt:S 

6475 Clarkston 

OXFORD TWIN CINE A 

• 

Downtown Oxford onM·24 628-7100 
Ample Parking In Rear 

.' DAILY MAT~.~~S ALL SEATS $2.00 TIL 6:00 PM 

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN $, 50 
DAY ALL SEATS • 

FINAL WEEK 
DON'T MISS IT 

STARTS FRIDAY 

I ••• I~:;'~ ~";;=;~.. • ... .t.;12 ... :00. ...... 2z;:3z;().;r;6;r;:OOD·7;1:il3().il1;aOil:OO:D~[J1g:°I;;i().tJ3g:00.gg61'Ol:0J;l()'1Ol71Ol:00-g;;9r.:OOm. 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
UP TO 50% OFFI 

COUNTRY CLASSIC 
LADIES & JUNIOR APPAREL 

331 MILL ST., ORTONVILLE 827-4422 

OXFORD MINING CO. 

WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
'FILL DIRT 'STONE 
'FILL SAND 'ROAD GRAVEL 
'MASON SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 
'TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

L;.L. VALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY 
,Owner . SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

IF IT'S A MAJOR FIRE, ora minor oddity, ". 
we want a call at The News. 625-3370 
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C.plele Fund_a.filishilll:· S_e' \ 
.. • .' " •• ,", ." • "\, :_." ,','. ", ••• ' •• :.... .',.

111 

We (Jse'the 'Exelusl,ve ~ICOLD DIP" Proces$ 
• Hand.Strlpping .• OipS,,-lpplr,tO. Caning .:Repairing. Refinishing 

• I,Jpholsteriflg •• Antique Restoration • OuplicationofParts 
, • Metal Stripping & Polishing • Insurance Work ' 

, 761 HiGHLAND AD. (M-5I) 
(E. of WIIII.ma, Lk.Rd;)· 668-1004 

OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

be
'drooEmD rTanch SWEI.th ! fu311 oxtord Schools, 3,000 sq. ft. I JUST LISTED I SHARP 

aluminum farmhouse built . 
'flnlshedl>$sement with bar, ,In 1976; 4 bedrooms, 2Vz brick/aluminum trl-Ievel In 
and 4th. bedroom, 2 plus· baths)4 fireplaces wrap. Orion Township on 100x170 

. garage, ~sul?er, country lot, around deck with ba'r.b-que, country lot that backs up to 
also glass & screened walk'out basement, ~ountry golf, course, 3 bedrpoms, 
porch, all fQr $62,500.00. ,kitchen; 13 plus acres, 1Vz baths, family room with 

¥J,''%.<s{' $129,900. fireplace, under market at· 
"-Ai1. f.~ , $65,900. 

, . .j:' ;(1-,,, 

.~C:BES' OF"OXFORD 
-TOWNSHIP, 12.40 acres, 
'park~like si:\Jtlng ,nestJed'in 
surrounding trees, 3·'br. 
ranch ,iNith~ unfil'!lshe(j faml, 

. ,us' unique' 
, 'one· 

FIXED RATE IN·" 
y",.".,C!!T for 30 years Is the 
spectacular financing of
fered on this nicely 
remodeled family h,ome 
"wIth lots o.f cl')arm, 4 brs., 
large lot, garage, ,wood· 
burner, a deal at $57,00.0. 

.. ~.: 

. LARGE COUNOFRY' LOT, . 2 
bedroom , ranch In orfon 
Township offered on land 
contract terms, 1 Va; car 
garage. close, tei ~cllPgll!I' 
shOpping, lriclUde$ range, 
refrigerator, .$39j~00..00. 

'''''''nI111.4like~em ' 
I to kribw cajinJl[;~";sh,e, 'sald.-. 

In 'all, !l;S":].· ''''A~:'1'Ai!:P.41i :enol!j!l1jf.fCllr 8:.bike and a ' 

Helmet. " :: ;. 
Jason expects to ,get his bike tn Augus~ • 

. Tl:len. Rob.n. plans to take a photogr~ph-ofJason_ 
: and put it on posters to hangln th~ jambOree locations 
. so people can see wnere 1heir money, was spent. ' , 

Congressional help is, neede.d i,n ' 
, ,I· 

battle for gas price;';r~lie,. ',', " -" 
Natural gas priceS' can be 

brought. under 'control. but only' 
with the help of Congress,' tli~" 
vice chainnan' of ConsUmers 

. Power Company has testified 
before a U.S. Hbuse panel. 

James B.Falahee told Con-
, . gressmen that the utility is frus

trated, because despite efforts to ' 
cushion the effect of price in
creases to customers, gas costs 
continue to rise. 

"Quite simply, we cannot 'cor
tect the gas market problems 
without the help of you and 
your congressional colleagues,:' 
Falahee testified before the U.S. ' 
House Subcommittee on Com
m~rce, Consumer anq Monetary 
Affairs. "Only you, through legis
lation and pressure on regulators, 
can force producers to feel and 
respond to the, pressures of the 
'burner tip.' " 

Falahee blamed the problem 
largely on a deregulation law 
created to solve, serious supply 
problems in the mid-1970's. The 
law worked. 'But now it is insulat
ing gas producers from the ef
fects of - and having to respond 
to - lower demand for, gas. ' 
Legislation is needed to restore 

-'the market forces of supply and 
demand that help keep prices 
reasonable, Falahee said. 

Falahee pointed out that 
Consumers Power's aggressiVE< 
measures to cut 'costs can have' 
Q~y a limited effe~t He said that 
72 percent of the company's gas 
rates. reflect the actual cost of gas 
that suppliers charge Consumers 
,Power. Th~ cost of gas is ap-

. proved by the federal govern
, ment, and is outside the utiliW's 
direct control. 

,Among the steps Falahee 
.noted Co~s~ers Power is USing 
to' combat. risb'lg 'prices are:' . . ' ,;" ,,-.,' .,' , . 

James B: Falahee 

sulted Will save c~tomers a sub
stantial amount of money. 

_ Negotiations with its sup
pliers are having direct cost 
payoffs. One pipeline company, 
Panhandle Eastern, has agreed to 
reduce its gas costs by about 13 
pe~cent. Another has renegotiat
ed minimum bill tariffs that will 
save Consumers fower custo
mers hundreds of millions of 
dollars ove~ the next two years. 

_ Internal cost-cutting mea
sures since 1978 have reduced 
the company's region employee 
levels by six percent 'They have 
reduced by nearly 17 percent the 
per-customer cost of all region 
operations and maintenance 
activities. 

- The company has. perfonn
ed more than 100,000 home 
energy analyses fQr' customers. 
Conservation suggestions which 
have been implemen~~ed,·, ~e 
saving parli~ipants an aveJlige of 
$100 annually. _ . 

But the efforts are not. enql.lgh, 
, Falahee 'told Congressmen;" ' • 

...... ("III • , • '. ..,.. 

~ I urge, you to join us in .()ut 
diffi(lUltjob,' h;Y-faciqg ~q~ely ; 
the responsibility,' f()i'- legislative 
reform," he said .• tOJ:ilY.Y()1i and 
yourco'Ueag\ies~canprovide 1he ' 

, c~ai1ges i~·the-~Iaw: which '~n' 
,pe~itus to i-e(fude, our l.Iuliual 
, gaS'; prlcingproblems,",:" 

""'!.:. ' .,. ~ t~' 

.... , 
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- Funeral. ~ss fo.r Francis W . LaRocque of In
dependen~'T!Jwnship w~ held J~ly 26 at Colombiere 
centerChapel;Spriitgfleld Township. . . 

ta:Rocque~ 47,died Ju1Y,22. He was a machinist 
for Fisher .Body~ PC:)D]~Sr",!lv~~erve~ in the United 
States Ar.mY"durtt!,lf,~e, t(orean c,<:)Dfhct. . 
. '. Survivmgare h!§ Wife~ Teresa Anne; parents, Mr, 

and M~; Edward LaRocque of Ch~boygan; children, 
Lynne Marie Covarrubias of Clarkston, Diane Kay 
BOjanzyk of Utica and Pamela Jane, John and Kevin, 
aUat home; grandson, Jesse Wayne Covarrubias.; and 
b~thersand sister,Robert of Bay City, Thomas of 
Davison, Donna Price of Brighton, Lawrence of' 
ChelJoygan, Raymond of Belton, Texas, Earl of 
Saginaw; Donald 6f Cheboygan and Harold· of 
Cheboygan. 

Following the service burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery,. Independence Township. .. 

Arrangements were madeby the qoyette Funeral 
. Home, Clarkston. 

New, SUNDAY BRUNCH 
.$6 ~5 10 a.m. to 2 p:m. 

• . Children under 10 - $3.95 I,:,: 
, f::':' 

HAPPY HOUR~Daliv 11 AM to 7PM with Lunch or Dlnnar l ; 
Open Dllllv 6~O ~500' ,:! ~ 
Mondllv-8l1turdllV ,40-0 ,'; , 
'11AM-2PM 595 N.Lapeer Rd. ' f. i 
Sun. Noon-10~M '. . Oxford ,.. 'I ,:: 

ii, ~',Idf .r.ltl.~i~·' .; ;t~ hlli)iN- . rC,r 

~q; {j/J~ 0.(!). 
t& jJIea&ed to-~ 

·tk~p/ha~. 
Uv .!7emwz/ ~ tmd 

~J'~. 
rHv ~ t, (9O'tS 

1'O'X'1P~ 

~ .JI1JCA~ 40'061' 

Fuheral mass for E. Ella Richmond ,of Waterford 
Township was held July 26 at Our Lady of the Lakes 
Cat~()lic Church With ·the Rev. Thomas Belczak of
ficiating. 

Mr~,. R,~c~moJ.d, 69, ,died July 23. A Jopner. 
Clark~oii:resic:iel!tj0.she,was an employe of Guymann 
ConStgj~~~ijil:~p.~P~~rd. ':' .. '. '. ' . . 
,:'~:":A"..nember;cnS(;B~edicfs CatholieChurch,she was als(i:;t;'fit'o., .',' ':'6ft1l~:N()rtlrOa~Jan,r(::ounty Girl' 
Sea,_ "oi/:' t.. e":(3impbeirRA~4in9~4"PostNo.63 
Ame . li"tJn:AuxiliaryaQl1:"'tIltFA"BW A. . . 
.. She was president ofthe.boa~d9f.dir¢~tors of the 

Colonial Village Condominium·· Association and a 
member·of'various square dancing c1ubs.>-

Surviving are her hJlsband; Homer; children, 
. Mrs. Robert (Caroline) Lowe of Pontiac, Mrs. "Gary 
(Nancy) Voorhees ofS.Pekin, III., Michele Richmond 
of Newaygo, Mrs. Robert (Virginia) French of Ohio, 
Al Richmond of Midland, Mary Gambrell of Canton; 
Mrs. Par~er (Pat) Bates 'of Clarkston, Don Richmond 
of Ann Arbor, Harry Richmond of Lapeer and Mrs. 
Ed (Sandy) Krause of Traverse City; 33 grand
children; 23 great-grandchildy;en;Jlnd brothers and 
sisters, Clare Birgen o~ ~outh Dakota., Dominic 

(lU6 'St ... , JJo'dll ..f .. '. 0,.;011 

693-8882 

Join us every Sunday 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
for a delicious Spaghetti and Meatball 
Dinner. Includes salad plate, bread and 
butter. 

Only $4,95a dults $295 children 12 
and under 

Our service, like our 
cuisine is matchless! 

'Full menu also serVed on 
Sunday featuring the finest veal 

, fTek#Qm) 
818-62&':'7000 

Birgen of Calif(ir~i/i.;·Mrs.DaVid (Agnes) Brooker of 
Florida Mrs. Cirl (tucille) Jarrett of Pennsylvania , -". 
and Virgil Birgenof California. 

- , Following the service burial took place in Perry 
Mt. Park Cemetery ~ . 

. Arrangements· were made by the Lewis E. Wir.e. 
Funeral Home, Independen<;,e Township. 

Delan.o D. Sanborn 
Delano D. Sanborn; an Independence Towns~ip 

resident, died July 20 at the age of 40. 
He is survived by his wife, Brenda; mother, Mrs. 

Ruth Sanborn;, ,children, Michael" Staci and 
Stephanie; sister':Mrs. CharieS'(Beveriy) Gavette; 'an' 
niece and nephe,-,:, Michelle and Craig. 
. Sanborn worked at Pontiac Motor Division. 

. The service was held July 23 at the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral.Home with the Rev. Roger F. Campbell of: 

'followed in 'Ottawa Park Cemetery, In· 

by Marilyn 
Larg~st Selection of Frames in North 'Oakland rn"n"".1 

43'1 Mill 621-4006 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers· Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

PEN BOWLIN 

MON. thru FRi. 
NOON. 



Maybe used' 
in aU types 
ofwa18r ,_ 
softeners . 

, I 
Estabiished 1925 

43 I. Burdick St. 
O~FORD 

628~2S41-. . ,. , . 
. ",o/lday through Saturday 

. 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

SEE US FOR' 
ALL YOUR 

ROOFING ,NEEDS 
". ' "'l \ 

. Johns-Manville FIBER GLASS 

1111 SHINGLES 

"COLORS: 
White, Black 
Tan Pebbles, Brown Bark, 
Spruce Green, Neptune Green 

. $2475 ' square 

$815' bundle 

10 YEAR WARRANTY 
go.' LB. . 
ROLLROQFING $1450 roll 
Green, White 

. ~. Black, Brown Bark 

~UPLEXROOFING $1295 roll· 
G~eeni;Whiie, Black 
15 .,30LB~ FELT $13.95 roll 

." - '.' -'. ,:: -:- " '. . 

,...,,':...r '" " ; 

'E~< ·'.1:\Y 
WITH AWblOl,EHOU ... ,.··· ....... 

'CEN:T~~L;~FAN .. -
J" ' " ... , . ," 

About Y3 the cost' of air- conditioning 
t'-' - • 

EASILY 
INSTALLED $15995 

~"=!r.7:J#:'=~ \ 

Aluminum 
E--Z Breeze 
Shutter 

$4195 
Model 24S0 

Loman Cool· 2000 

POWER , 
VENT-ILATO:R 

Rids the' attic of 
hot, dry air. Easy 
installation. At any 
angle. 

CFM RA TING1290 

'$7495 

Whirly Bird, Lomanco 

" TURBINE' , 
....-'~ VENTILATOR 

Keeps air moving {A~$3595 through atti~ areas. ,. , 
Lowers heatmg each 
and cooling 
costs. 

OUTDOOR LIGHTING 
HANDY MAN'S 

NITE HAWK 
AUTOMATIC 
SECURITY LIGHT . 
HANDYMAN'S 

SUPER LITE. 
High Pressure Sod.ium 
Security Light 

HANDY MAN'S 

QUALITY QUARTZ 
INDUSTRIAL GRADE 
FLOODLIGHT 

'Mercury Vapor 
• Energy Saver 
'175 Watts 

$34.50 

'100 Watt, . 
'Cost per lumen 

Is'half the cost $89.50 
of2-150W ~"--~. 
per floOds I. .. '-~ II 

'.. i i 

'500W 
'Low cost 
'Easy Installation 

$39,50 

II" 11».1. 

Round 
Point. 

Shoyel 

"·'5'" 

I t~ =-t~ .. 
I .'1 \ t'J ____ _ 



Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Lloyd Fisk 

Riley, Fisk wed 

in afternoon ri,tes 
Tina Marie Riley and Jeffrey Lloyd Fisk were 

recently married in an afternoon ceremony at the 
United Methodist Church, Standish. 

Their wedding dart". May 28, ll> also the birthday 
of the bride's grandmother. Vesta Da Foe of Sterling. 

The bride is the daughter of Gwenn Riley of 
Sterling. She is employed by the Sta.ndish Hospital as 
a nurse's aide. 

The bridegroom's parents are Clarkston area 
residents Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fisk. He works as a 
printer at Perry Drug Corporate Headquarters. 

The bride was given in marriage by her uncle, 
Leland Laursen of Auburn Heights. . 

Her gown featured empire styling and a neckline 
edged with imported Chantilly lace. The lace also 
enhanced the floor-length, pleated skirt and sur
rounded the chapel-length train. A chapel-length veil 
completed her attire. 

She carried silk flowers, made by the vocational 
school in Bay City which she attended. 

Maid of honor was the bride's sister, Toni Lynn 
Riley of Sterling. 

Bridesmaids were Laura Matthews of Sterling, 
Tammy Sanders of Standish and Theresa Whittaker 
of Oxford. 

. Best man was the bridegroom's brother-in-law, 
Bob Phillips of Clarkston. 

Groomsmen were Randy Schultz, John LaRoc
que and Mark Heringhauser, all of Clarkston. Ushers 
were Todd Riley, brother of the bride, and Rob Jer
don of Clar~ston. 

Two hundred guests attended the wedding recep
tion at Charbonneau's Hall, Pinconning. 

Out-of-town wedding guests included the
bridegroom's aunt, uncle and grandparents of 
Plymouth, Mass., and friends from Darlington, Wisc. 

Following a wedding trip to northern Michigan, 
the couple are making their home in Clarkston. ,.,. 

Marine Pfc. Thomas Shellnut l1as completed the 
II-week recruit training program at the Marine Corps 
Depot, San Diego, Calif. 

He is the son of Barbara and Thomas Shellnut 
Sr. of Ortonville Road, Independence Township. 

- *** -1'0 
Pvt. Brad Collins has completed 12-week one sta-

tion unit training at the United States Army Infantry 
School, Fort Benning, Ga. - . 

A 1982 Clarkston High School graduate, he IS the 
son of Ronald and Genene Collins of Havelock Road, 
Independence Township. 

LGradS ____ ] 
'Mitzi Lisa Weyhing 
has graduated' magna 
cum laude from 
Oakland University 

-with a bachelor's 
degree in psychology. 
She plans to attend 
graduate school in the 
fall of 1984. Her 
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Weyhing 
of Waterford 
Township. 

*** 
. Seven Clarkston area residents are among recent 

graduates of Pontiac Business Institute-Oxford. 
Graduates of the 14-month secretarial, data pro

cessing, word processing, allied health or business 
programs were Judith Birge, OUvemarie Glasco, 
Susan wvelace, Lynn Munday, Marilyn Reynolds, 
Susan Smith and Jeannine Wilson. 

NEW' EXPERIENCES: Kim 
Thomas (above) and Ruth Wiar 
(at right) construct a set for 
technical theater class, one of 
40 different "explorations" of 
the Summer Youth Program at 
Michigan Technological Unlver· 
slty, Houghton. The program 
provdes learning opport~nltles " 
In academic fields not usually 
studied In junior and senior 
highs and prOvides Information 
about career opportunities. 
Thomas will be a junior: this fall 
at Clarkston High School. She Is 
the d'aughter of Michael and 
Janet Thomas of Warbler Drive. 
Wlar will be a freshman at CHS. 
Her parents are Robert and 
Cecelia Wlar of Warbler Drlye. 

Michael WeDs has completed training in fun
damental military skills at the Army ROTC bal>!l' 
camp at Fort Knox, Ky, . 

He plans to enter the ROTC program at Brigham 
Young University, Provo, Utah. 

His parents are Gayle and Brenda Wells of In-
dependence Township. 

. *** 
Airman First Class Mark Fowler has participated 

in Global Shield '83, an exercise involving the ~nited 
States Air Force,' Navy and Marine Corps umts and 
elements of the Canadian forces. . . 

The exercise, coordinated by the A!r Force 
StrategiC Air Command (S~.c), was deSigned to 

enhance readiness and the abilIty of SAC to carry out 
orders should deterrence fall. 

Fowler is a security specialist with the 37qth 
Bombardment Wing at Wurtsmit~ Air Force Bas,e, 
Mich. . ' ~ 

A 1980 Clarkston High School graduate, he IS the 
son of Linda Fowler of Davisburg Road. Springfield 
Township, and Gilbert Fowler of Pontiac. 

[ "ew arrival,_---l 
Former Clarkston residents Wayne and Kathy 

Thompson of Goodrich are the parents of their ~rst 
child, Nicolas Patrick. , 

Nicolas was born July 7 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac. He weighed 8 pounds, 101

/2 

ounces and measured 201/2 inches long. 
Grandparents are Patrick and Jean Thompso? of 

Goodrich and Bill and Barb Humphreys of Ortonville. 
Great-grandparents are Louis Sr. and Rose 

Humphreys of Pontiac_ 



·fdday;<.lJ"'" 29~!Vildemess and Back Coun!rY 
Camping. 'ablCkluicking, Pt9$1'a~ sponsored by the . 
Oaklliil'd:County .Parks and.Remation Departmentat 
lilCi~p~ndeDce. Oaks County Park; 7:30-9.,p.m.; free 

:with"park entry fee. of $2.50'a vehicle for County 
residents"'tand$4 for'nonreSidehts; advance registra
tion<required; on Sashabaw Road, 1'h 'miles north of -
I-75:J8S8-0903 or 625-0877) . . ' 
. I' . . 

FrIday, Saturday' and Saiiday, July 29, 30 and 
31'7""'P6lisli '. music and dining ~inthe historic farm 
buildings ofWildood' Village; 10 Ii.m. to5 p.m. daily; 
free admission and parking; senior. citizen disoounts; 

. e~tertatnlil~nt andactivities"for children and adults; 
" exit 1-75 at)oslyn Road (E~ij 83A) and proceed three 

miles north. (391 .. 2380)' 

Satimlay, July 30-North Oaks seve9th annual 
Corvette ,Concours'; begin~ at 11:30·a:m.; free admis-

"S~~y .. d.::S~1.,,,l~:30, and 31~~\~bigan 
Rcmaissarit¢ 'F.e.Stival !itidiijons; 2-5p~m. ; participants 
are'.req\feste4~t()c audition}? ~ostQ~~. ~tll ~'l-. to. 
3-mlDute.preparedpresentall9.~ of ~l~lght; ftllmol,Yus 
natu~.apptOpriate'to.the 16th.;~enhiry p~ri~d; .musi
cians,.· Jugglers, mi~es" sti'e~ , . entertaine~ and 

. members'ofthero~al coui-fare needed-kiilg'i~p.een, 
duke,du~hess; IQrdhigh mayor; lordhighsh~riff; on ." 
festival grounds at Colo~biere Center. 9075 Big Lake, 
Springfield·T()\ynsl'!ip. gtber auditions are scheduled 
Aug. 3 b;t Southfield and Aug .. 6 in Rochester. 
·(645-9640)~ . 

Sunday, July 31-fJoisonous Plants. Near Your 
Home, : a family. natur~ walk' at Indian Springs 
Metropark in Spriiigtieid Township; 10 a.m.; free 
with' park vehicle entry.fee of $2; advance registration 
required. (625-2781) 

, "~'. 

.Monday through FrIday, Aug. I-S-Calvary 
Lutheran Church. Vacation. Church School, 6805 
Bluegrass, I~dependence Township; program covet:S 
six seasons in church years; classes' for .3-year-olds 
through adults; 9 to 11:30 a.m.; cost $5 per student 
includes a natural fooJis snack; register July 31 and 
Aug. 1. (625-3288) 

Tuesday, Aug. 2-Safety Day at the Springfield 
Township Library in cooperatiQn with the Oakland 
c::ounty Sheriff's Department; free; 1 to 3 p.m.; visit 

.~ , 

th~l, . ADI~ ~Free immu~tiQn .~linic 
sPQ~sored b.y}he.Qa1d~d~9.~nty H~a~t,b;D,l~iQi1; 
1-3 p.m.: ;J{~ghts of .. Coluliltius' Hall, ~:.MaYbee. 
Independence TOwD$hip; irnmUniza(ions for.' .~ea$I~, 
German measle~:,:mumps~.polio, ,dipbtheqa.,. t~.~us 
and whooping cOup; parent oi-legal gU!l1"~ian:inust 
acco~pal)y chilc:tren~nder age 18(bring iinQl'uniza
tionrecords; including. notices fl:om 'Schools. 
(858-3101) . . 

Sunday; Aug. 7..:...N~turalists lead interpretive 
hike at India.n Springs MetroPllrk inSpringfleld 
Township on "Glaciers -to Gasohol"; focus on bow 
glaciers shaped the Michigan- landscape;: free; ;caU 
625-2781 to pre-register. Vehicle entry permit needed. 

Wednesday, Aug. :IO-Gala Bridal Party .. and: 
Fashion Show presented by Brides-ta-Be Inc. at the 
Deer Lake Racquet Club, 6167 White Laket In
dependenCEl. .Township; 7 p.m.; $1 a ticket if purchas
ed in advance, $2 at door; 13 bliSinesses with exhibits~ 
door prizes ,.totaling over 52,000; for reservations 
phone 775-7431. . 

- ..... 

, AREA CHURCHES ~ THEm· WORSHIP HOUR -
CLI!'ITO!'lVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 'WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 

'4479.Dlxle H\oW., Drayton Plains 304.t.ReederRoad off Clintonville Airport Road at Olympic Parkway' 
9;45 'Sunday School Pontiac. Michigan Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 

,1,'i' Morning Worship' Ken Hauser . Minister 01 Youth. Oalr Hileman 
6 p.m. E1.enlngWorshlp Worship 10:15 a:m. & 6 p.m. Sunday School 9:30 

1~~~~~~=~~==-_~~·:7:,p:.m;.~"":a;ye:r~w~0~rs:hl:p::=-:=;:=-t;;;:;;~;;;:;.:------1 Morning Worship 10:45 Evening Service 6:00 
FIRST BAP' ~,CHURCH OF DAVISBURG NEW HOPE BI~LE CHURCH Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 

~11 Sunnyside Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 
1l!881 Ande. sonville Road; Davisburg Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Rev, Roben R. Hazen. Pastor Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Phone 634 '225 . Wednesday Evening • MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
Sunday: SI nday SchoOl 9:45 a.m. Bible Study & Prayer Meeling 7 p.m. CHURCH 
MornlflO VI-:lrshlp 8:30 & 11:00 Rev. A.T.Ei. Phillips 674.1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds . 

.. ,!,",",!,","~ .... -:--------t Evening GJspel Hour 6 p.m.' P tOO 
Wednesday: Family night program 7 :30 Pom. .I-------'!'"'"--------t as or. avid L. avenport . Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. CENTRAL' CHRISTIAN School 11:15 a.m. J-----------------f CHURCH INDEPEN· Pho~e: 793·2291 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meellng at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside. Pontiac 
Sunday SCllool 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer TIme 7:30 
p.m. ' 
Marc Cooper. Pastor. 623·t298 

ST. CiANIEL CATHOLIC CHURC~ 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

DENT 'NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene PaUl •. Minister. ' 
3246'Lap\lllr Rd; (M·24 near 1·75) 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH Of THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park. off Maybee Rd • 
Rev. Beryl Hinz ·.6;Z3·1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea last Sal. 01 

1-.... -..;...----------; each ,:"0. al2 p.m: 

Father. Gharles E. Cushing 
Sund~y Mass.es: 9. 10:30 lIna 12:00 
Sal.' 5 p.m. & 7 p. tri. 

FIRST BAptiST 
I.-;~.;....~~_~_~ ____ ", 5972 Paramus 

· Rev/Clarence Bell 
Sunday 50hool9:45 a.m. 
MO"llng Seivlce 11 a.m. 
Primary Churcbthru 4th grade. 
· Evenl"9Servlce ,7 p.m. 

• DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

WlnnAII·.na Maybee Rd. 

Bible Sl:hooI9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 10:30 
Nurserx. 10:30 

PENTACOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville RII: 
Worslilp 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 

. Thurs. NltePrayer 7 p,m. 
Pastor, David McMurray 
Singing Last Saturday 01 Month 

~~=~~i::.~~~~----I CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
68jI5 blutilir~ Drlye . aev: Robert D; Walters. D!'Mln. 
Services & tm •• SpOke" Commu'iilon 
9:.30 Festival serv!~ ~lth: ",!rsery 

~(RSTCHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkslon Road 
Cla'rkston 625 1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m 
MornIng WorshIp 10:45 a m 
Evening VIIorshlp 6:00 p.m. 
Mld,week ServIce Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr EddIe Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd .. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worsh,p Services: 
9 a.m. Julv & August only 
8.a m. & 10 a.m. Sept thru JUIIU 

The New Prayer Eiook \ 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CI:IURCH 
1888 Cresc!!nt IJIke Rd. 
'P6ntlac ., 
Sunday. School 10 a.m. 
WOrShlP'Servlce 11a.m.< 
Evening Service 6' P:!Ti. 
p!lstor,:Rev: ~yiilR ~ul 

'TEMPLE OF ddHT SPIRITUAL CENTER' 
for Healing. learning & Worship 

Pastor. Rev. John Wilson _Li, 

9644 Susln Lane • 
off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 • 
Sunday Service 1:00 p. m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Or .. Ylateriord 
Rev.'T.K. Foo 62:H1880 or 623·7064 
Sunday SchUO[9 a;m •• all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

coMMUNITY U~ITEO PRES~YTERIAN 
CI:IURCH 

.:~ 
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Sunllnertime with ,all :ofits gt~ns ,iu14g~rdens 
can also,bef:ome a .battle 'with nature's;bount"mus 
creatut.es., " ' 

There ·are,metl1ods tQ,p~vent"aili~al ,~a~ag¢ 
that a.lso Permit living in harmony and avoiding cruel' 
traps,poi~nSor,g'Qns~, '. , ','. . 

10 keep bird!! out qfthegarden setp'iilwl1eels 
arOund the peameteror sttingalQ'mi!iqm'pie pans 
arOund the outside and through d,le,ga.rden. ' ' 

. . '. Fake snakes and owl$ wotktoo~N~tting oyer fruit 
~ ~r smal\plots of, berties~or~sas well. ' . 

1)e1?esLinethod; for 'keepmgdogs and, cats out is 
creosote tape' which you can ;get a.thardw~re.~d 
garden stores. ' , , 

Mothblll1shelpas docottonbiliis dipped in am-
monia or tUrPentine. . 

A dus~can ~~' made with 1 ounce of cayenne pep
per, Ph ounce dry mustard arid 3 ounces offlour. Put 
it on bush,esand low plants. 

. Never set out steel traps because roaming pets 
can become tragic victims. 

Deer can wander -through and nibble savory 
shrubs and delicate garden plants. Try creosote-twine 

, .. 

or tape, orJlylon panty hose stuWed witli !luman hair. 
ASl( fora day's collection of hair from ab~ber shop 
or JleaUty salon. ' • , - ' . 

,Tbci:lra.Ps for '!!l0res ,are excruciatingly cruel; . 
, 'what betterwa.y is there to rid the yard of thc:se raiSed 
,trails and dirt mounds? • 

T,:y putting ,red ~pepper-'and garlic mixed one-to
one down the:holes, or use moth balls or thorny bran
ches. Prune'the~rose bushesaoa Close another trail by 
pushing'the clippings down the hole~. . 

Caster oil or detergent poured on the.soil will do 
.the trick too.' ' 

Rabbits are very persistent and will'devour your, 
vegetables if you don't outwit them. ' 

Wrap young tree trunks withaluminuni, foil. Use 
the mothball or moth flake treatment ,around large' 
plants or around th~ perimeter of the garden. 

Spraying a'combination of! ounce of epsom salt 
in one gallon water wilt work as will fresh liver soaked 
in hot water or cow manure and mixed with water: 

You' can try the dust for dogs and cats or try baby' 
powder mixed one-to-one with ground hot'pepper or 
cayenne. ' 

High praise for some extra attention 
There's one summer camp.in all Qf Michigan for 

diabetics, so Mary Jo 'Fox was pleased when In
d~pendence TownsJlip Parks and Recreation summer 
camp accepted her son Steven, 6. 

"Steven is a diabetic. He has to have two shot$ a 
day. eat amQming snack, a full lunch and an after
noon snack. He needs a little more attention than the 
other, children, so I' was hesitant about sending him 
away for the day," Mary Jo said. ' 

"They've been just wonderful. They make sure . 

Cannlng hotline 

Ansvvers t~ Y9ur 
many questions, 

- ---
Are you unknowingly endangering the lives of 

your family and. friends with home-canned food? 
. If you suspect your canned goods are faulty or 

just have a general question, you may want to contact 
the Food Preservation/Food Safety Hotline at the 
Cooperative Extension Service of Oakland County. ' 

The 'hotline,· which is statTed by experts, is in
tended to hetp county residents who have questions 
concerning preservation and safety of food. ' 

Thehotline is open from 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Call858·0904. 

he's eaten all his food. One day when I didn't get there 
in time for lunch, (director) Torri (Campe) took him 
home for lunch. I don't have to worry about a thing. I 
feel v~ry good about ,leaving him there. 

"It's important to Steven because he wantS to be 
like all the other kids." 

• BELT ,~,g 
. "1 'UNE r 
_t!~_8 _Michigan traffic deaths in 1983. 

401 Had seat belts available. 

95% 
(Excludes motorcycles, pedestrians, etc.) 

381 ) Were not buckled up! 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDINANCENO~ 85· AS A;"'ENDED 

ADOPTED: July 18, 1883 ' 
EFFECTIVE: Augu •• 28, 1883 

ARTICLE 11. Revenue., Deposl .. , Funel., Inve.tmen .. 
t ... ...o. . 

Sec. 1,1.1. All revenue derived from the Ad Valorem tax 
,and sewer special assessment shall be depOSited In a bank 
duly qualified to do busl!1ess In the Stateo. MIchigan as ' 
determined by the Township Treasurer In' an account 
deSignated as the "Independence Township Sewer Special 
Assf;lssmentFund". Allre!len~~ derlvedfr0f!' the quarterly 
usage ' , charges) charged pursuant to Artl· 
cle 7 ,othsrwlseCharged In accordance 
with ~t~te statue or or'dlnance~ Sf!all be 

bank duly ,do' Itt-the 

~::~:~~:~~~~~I:'ccou~a:st:tlt';IW'~I~:;d~at~:"~l:t~~~:::J~ 

/ 

Raccoons lIlight lea.ve with,a dusting of hydrated 
Iime,~ollle ,~ppliCiitions-or- oil of' mustard or rags 
aroun~dippe(linamrnonia9r, Paint thinner. 

Anothe .. deternndstoleave a 'light on in the com 
patch.', , ' ' 

'Skunks have such an odor themselves that 
nothll1g see~ to deter. You can rent a have-a-heart 
trap at Hamilt()n'.!! iii Ortonville and carry the guy a 
'feWmi1esaw~y. . ' , 

They're not as dangerous with their attacks as 
you might expect: " .. 

If you cbase them, they will spray, bQj we have 
walked. quietly up and observed them with no smelly 
results. ~ 

In, fact, a week or so, agQ' 'Ye totally -emptied our 
garbage shed with a skunk in it. 'We just moved slow-
Iy., .. , 

Squirrels and chipmunks are such delightful 
creatures, why ,not just put· some peanuts and 
sunflower seeds out and join in their habitat rather 
than spend a lot of energy trying to, discourage them. 

. If.yt)u find an injured bird or animal, try calling 
the nature center inL'ake Orion or call a, veterinarian. 
Many vets have no interest in the plight of the wild, so 
seek out persons or places that will work with them. 

If you have, tried and true methods to deal with 
these trespassers (the question is who is trespassing 
who) give me a call or write. I'll also try to help with 
any bird or animal. . 

Write to Ann's Ark, c/o The Clarkston News, 5 
S. Main,Clarkston, MI 48016. My telephone number 
is 625-2775. ' 

SYNOPSIS 0' Action Taken by the 
IndepenelenCe Town.hlp 80.~ 
ReoullirMeetlng- July 18, 1883 

the meeting was called to order at the Independence, 
Township Hall Annex at 7:30 p.m. Roll: Kozma, Ritter, 
Stuart, Travis, present; Smith, Vandermark, absent; also , 
present. R. Howey, Administrative Clerk. ' " 

, 1. It was mo~lId to name. Mr. F. Ritter as chairman In 
the absen~f Mr. Smith. ' 

2. Approved the agElAda with the deletion of two Items 
and t~e addition of one Item, .' 

3. Minutes of the July 5, 1983 regular meeting were ap-
proved with one correction. . " 

4. Minutes of the Special Meetings of July 9 atld'Tt, 
1983 were approved. 

5.8111s totaling $89,154.22 were presented and approv· 
ed . 

6. Moved to have Hubbel, Roth & Clark, Ihc. sQllclt bids 
on Sa,fety Paths. Ayes: Kozma, Ritter, Travis; Nay: Stuart; 
absent: Smith, Vand.ermark. 

7. Recommendation to enter Into an Easement Agree
ment for Safety Paths'wlth the Clarkston Schools was turne 

ed down. 
8. Approved a motion to Instruct G. Fisher, T9wnshlp 

Attorney, to re·negotlate the Easement Agreement with 
Clarkston Schools. 

9. Appro\fed,achange order 9nfencing for the Maybee 
Road Park for an additional $1159.86. 

10. Approved Items 1 thru 8 9n a change order from J & 
L Construction tor mass grading of soccer fields at Maybee 
RoadPiuk. Ayes: Stuart, Travis, Ritter; Nay: Kozma;.absent: 
Smith, Vj!nderl'nark. 

11~ Moved ,'reallocate ,$11,333.17 from Community 
Grant FUnds for ImprovQments at 

Anl~nh~tmIAn't' of Mr. David Klthll to 
, Schools on the Cable 



For S3;35 ... wiek, jail. can reach 
15,000 . people. In over·: 4000 homes 
evety ·.week: wlth~,"h adverti.slng .. 
message .. on this. p~ge; .. Call 625~3370' 
and pillce 'your mess".ge today! . 

MINIMUM3 MONTHS ONLY 

For Whatever You Need!' 

ACCOUNTING 
.' ~ IncO!'oeTax 
H. Mont90rn~ty Loud 

.C.P.},\.· . 
Certified Public 

Accountant 
Clarkston Chiema Building 

6798A DiXi~Y--1lp " ." 
Clarkston . 6~S::8875 .' 

. ASPHALT PAVING ..... "'EJ BLACKTOP s .• ,,"~::', ' . ' E. 

DRIVEWAYS .~ . 
SEALCOAlW ... 

Protects; Renews, 
. Adds. Value 

Free Est. 625-2470 

AnDRNEY 

' ... ltra .i. n:::latt . 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

. CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 
j'. ]18QJ;;lixie Hwy. 

. 625·5823 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Waterford Office 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

pray ton Plains 
673-1215 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clin~c 

Goodrich Office 

9037 State Rd. 
Goodrich 
636-2190 , 

Automobile Accident 
. & Injury ,Claims 
Divorce. General Law 

COUNlER TOPS .-
• ' '. I '. 

cl:S. fv'Iain 625~5778 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

Booksheives 
f;or:mica and WC?od 

Country Counter'Tops . 
950 Ortonville Rd. 

627-4670 

. US!; w: 1'0 'TO CA-l.l. 
,j," ,t ." 

Bulldozer, Backhoe 
Trucking, Sand, Gravel 
Topsoil, Septic Systems 

Basements 
lim Ashby 

627.3132 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETIE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkslon 

625·1766 

. GARAGE 'DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
SaleS-& Service 

Garage Doors & Openers . 
Commercial & Resiaential 

Prompt-Service . 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & ResjdeQtial 

SMlTH'S DISPOSAL 
F ormerlv Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
'. DISPOSAL 

62.81 Church •. Clarkston 
COntainers·Clean up 

Residential·Commercial 
Gary & Karel.' Koop' 

625·5518 . 

GLASS I ."IRIQRS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service . 

Residential· Auto 
Wahonor a" Irilur8/lce claim a 

WlndlhlaldareJ)lacied ' 
. (whll.youw.I't· 

, 65}? PiXieHwy ~~~5911 . 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO, 
"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy, ' 
1'1z Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston. Mich. 48016 

625·260'fbr 
235.4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone:625·0410 . 

for rates and information 

3 E, Washington, Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
ROMANO LANDSCAPE CO. 

Soddh'lg ;. Seeding 
Rough & Finish Grading 

. '. Dozer-
Backhoe & Tr,actor Work 
Topsoil .& Fill Deliver~d 

ReSidential & Commercial 
628-5237 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

£LARKSTON 'EVERGREEN 
NURSERY 

Quality NUrIII,y Stock 
TopM)1I • Send • Graval 

LandlC!plnl,l • Woodchlps 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-9336 
6191 Clarklton Rd. 

MAINTEN~NCE 

K&W Maintenance 
Completerlouse 

And Building Care 
Any JOb 
Any Size 
3lJ4~1140 

PAINTING 

. painting . 
colors mixed on job 
GraphicS. staining. 

hand.grainin,9 
. experience 

.' 
. PHARMACIES. 

Hallman Apothec,ary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 S. Main SI.. Clarkston 
f:\25·1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30·5 Tues.·Sat. 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625·5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Constructien 

625:1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Complete Plumbing 

and Heating 

Supplies & Services 
ARTISANiS 

Contracton.i: Inc. 
62!;.-7Q55 

'. 

C&DPUMPING 
'-:-[, "',."i- . 

SEpJiCT~IlJt<$ 
BASEft4lEN1:$. ' . 
RESIDENTI~L . 
cONiMER¢I~'" 

39~303p;aYo.rNlght> ' 
SEPTIC,T~NKS-, . 

CLEAN$D t : 

Excavating - Land Clearil"!~ : 
Bulldozing- Trucking' 

693-2242 
. 673-0827 

SHOE REPAIR I CLARKS,-rON :.' .' 1 
SHOI;RI;PA.R'j' 

Expa. rt "'Ott &. '. b.' o.ot. rep'.' a. I,' : 
,complete line of ahoa" ", 
leathar cara productI. 

626-8021' ': 
E. WashingtOn at Milln! 
Behind the MaaonlcLodga 

TOPSOIL 
SCREENED 

FARMT-OPSOI L 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Grave'. Stone 

Wood Chips 

625.2231 . 391-2932 

WAllPAPERING --WALLP.APE.RING 
E xllerienced 

Clill 

Karen or Jan 

394'0009 
394-0586 
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, ... ·r: ....' ;;""~~ds to Jesclibe:tlw printi~~~ervice$' 
.. "_redby TIw'C~rk$ton News - .. 

, 

- We have a complet,! line of .business . , ' 
.. 'and prfJjessional stationery: business. .' 

cartIs, ·letterheads, statements, envelopes 

- A complete. wedding line- bo·o~s.jor 
\ 

you to take home; just call and reserve one . 
L . 

-Everything you nel!d jor graduation: 
personaliz~d napkins, name cards, 

... 

announcements, memory books 

- Paper tab~ runners .for parties -& banquets 
~ . 

- -Carlson Cr~ft quality personalized staiionery 

- . . 

We invite; you fO enjoy the pe:rs()nal 
service 0.( our Sia.ff & the quality ~four 

. products· 
. ,. 

~, . 



~fORSALE 
FIND IT HARD 'to buy -fFiiif-~---.
special gift? Let us show you 
how, call 628·1054!!!LX·12;tt 
FOR SALE: NCR accounting 

(_., . 'EXTRA LARGE B .. RIGHT machine, Class 33. Payr.QII 
I£. wheat straw; $1.50· a bale .. programmed. Very 

Bud Hlckmott, 628.2159 or. reasonable. Oxford Leader, 
628.2951. NoSuiiday sales. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford" 
Delivery available at extra E)28·4801!!!LX·5Hf, L·49·tf, 
charge. 3"mlle.s North East of L =~R"..:'1..:.4-=.tf=-==~-:-:-:c-:=,...,.",-==.." 
Oxford. 4625 Noble Rd.!!!LX· 10% OFF TO 4·H MEMBERS. 
22.tf Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
COME IN and See our NEW downtown Oxford, downtown 
Candlelight Collection of all Lapeerll!LX·7·tf 
of your'wedding needs. Com· HYDRAULIC HOSES,.custom 
petltlve prices. New napkin made while you walt. Air 
colors. Check one of o!Jr. shocks available, most cars, 
books out overnight;' The $59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 
Orion Review. 30. North S. Lapeer Road, across. from 
Broadway, Lake Orion. K·Mart, 693·6211!!!LX·4·tf 
693·8331.! 1 RX·tf . 
DOG HOUSe.&t~ndred sheds 
for sale, 32¥Flrst Street, Ox· 

< ford. 628,2946!! !LX·19·tf 

'STRAW $1.50 per bale, alfalfa 
hay. $1.50~$3.00. 628·2737, 
628·2515.!! !LX~10·tf e:." .. < 

UNIQUE WOOD TOYS, gifts, 
unfinished picture frames, 
hand made. 693·9596!!!RX25· 
tf .' 

. AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door 10Q% . guarantee. 
625·0616!! ICX22tfc 

ATIENTIONBRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the week·end. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, 625·3370 to 
reserve a bool5 II ! CX-27· tf 

WATKINS .PRODUCTS 100 
percent gurant.eecan deliver. 
dealers welcome, 335·0854. 
391·0722,. 391·18121!! R·29·tf, 
RX1.4·tf 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Horizontal -blinds,> woven 
woOds. custom drape.ry; shut· 
ters, solar·wirjdPw quilt. Huge 
discounts .. Commercial and 
resldentlali Free estimates. 
Your home Or office. Master 
Charge' & VISa. Decora'tlve 
Window De.slgns, phone 
391~1432!1!LX.1·H, L·5Hf, LR· 
16·tf : .. " . 

WE HAVE 
MAGNETJC 

SIGNS 
Stop In and see us at the Ox· 
ford Leader. 

628-4801 
LX·14.t1h 

FOR SALE: Silver clarinet. 
$60; girl's 26" and 24" 
bicycles plus ex-tra parts, $20 
takes all; 10 gal. aquarium • 
$10; deep fryer and 
restaurant equipment, 
reasonable. Wanted: RIC 
equlpment,planes, boats. 
radios, etc. 628·5379 after 
3pm! ! !LX·28·2* 
GARAGE DOOR,. metal, one 
piece, 16 ft., excellent condi· 
tion, $100. 628·5978! II LX·28· 
2f 
1971 IMPALA, $150/best of· 
fer. 4 drawer chest, $35. 
628·3823!!! LX·28·2f 
7112 HP GAMEFISHER engine, 
3 years old, excellent condl· 
tlon. . $275. Call 
628·95891 ! I LX·28·2 
COFFEE TABLE and 2 end 
tables trimmed In wICke.r, 
$110;oUve . cusJom made 
drapes for 9 ft. door $50;. 

of olive 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ad$ Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi·dlsplay advertising 
Monday at noon. CONDITIONS 

" CORRE~TIONS 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost df 
the space occupied by such an error. 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publica· 
tlons is subject to the conditions In the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract. copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4801) or The Clarkston News,· 5' S. Main, 
Clarkston. MI 48016 (625·3370). ·Thls newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertlser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this· 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628·4801 or 693·8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

DOUBLE BOWL stainless 
steel sink, $31.88. Peerless 
single handle faucet. $28.98. 
Gingell Hdwe .• 391·2280!!!LX· 
28·4c 
FOR SALE: Vic Tanny 
membership. Call 
628·3902!! I LX·28·2 
2 BIG ~ABBIT cages for sale. 
Call 693·26851!!LX·28·2 
6. HP WHEELHORSE with 
power sno-blower, snow· 
blade.. mower deck, $450, 
373·8~??!!!1:t.~~8.;2· _ 
FOR SALE: 2 kitchen sets. 
Sears exercise belt/bike. 
wagon. girls bike, saxophone. 
car seat. 693·1533.!!LX·28·2 
10x12 BtACK, red shag. $30; 
black tub doors.- $50; 1975 
Honda 550·4. excellent condi· 
tlon. $650. Ask for Jan. 
693·8048.!! LX·28·2* 

TAKING VITAMINS? 100% 
natural. highest quality· and 
good price, free consultation 
625·7016! I ! CX49.2f . 

20" POWER ,LAWN MOWER. 
Very: good condition. $45. 
625~910111 CX50·2f-

Direct from, the 
{arm at the: 

Farmers , ','/ 

Ma,rket 
.' _, ,:,.;;,'-'1' __ 0--

WEsTERN PONY show sad· 
die and matching bridle in 
good .condltlon. $165. 
628·4032.! ! ~.28·2 

DRIVEWAY SEALER reg. 
$8.98, Heavy Duty $10.98. 5 
gal. Gingell Hdwe .• ' 
391·2280!!! LX·28-4c 
1973411 VW. best offer. Rab· 

CLASSIC 
Gollectables 

562 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion . THE 

bit hutch, $10. 
693·1746.1 I LX·28·2 

APPLIANCE 5 FT. MOTI MOWER. 1000 

PLACE 
RPM, PTO, 3 years old. $650. 

693-6656 
Dresden. Goebai, Beleck, 
Royal Doultan, Wedgwood. 
etc. All at 30% to 40% off list" 

652·0761.! ! LX-28·2· 
Located 8 N. Broadway FOR SALE: 8 ft. Palm tree 
downtown Lake Orion. Good from Arizona, needs large 
used washers & dryers, with . home. 628·4058.1 1 LX.~&2· price· LX.26.tf 
90 day warranty. Whirlpool, FOR SALE: 10 channel pro· FEEL BETIE ..... he· althler in 30 
Kenmore & G.E. grammable, police scanner, n 

$125; 12x12 new, screen days or get your $ back!! 
693-6699 house. $50; een Franklin Vitamin guarantee. 

LX.28.2c wood .. burner. $50. 625·70161I1CX49·2f --:=======. ;: .. ;-:-._-=::"'::::~ 628-2419.!!LX.28.2 STORAGE BARNS. all wood. 
~ KEN MORE large capacity Will build: at. your location, 
... heavy duty washer & dryer. 8x8, $250; 8x10, $300;' 10x12. 

Excellent condition: $325. 6$245~809' "611.I.CCX409~2eC see. 
STRAW. 90c per ball In the 
field. $1 out of the barn. 35c 
bale your own. John Spezia. 
Leonard. 628·4147, no Sunday 
sales.!! LX·28-2 
1 NEW 6·VOLT battery, heavy 
duty, 10x7x8 Inches. 
628·7309.! I LX·28·2 . 
-RUBBER RAFT, holds 6, $50; 
693·6762.IILX·28·2 
FIREWOOD. mixed hard· 
wood. 5 face cords split. 
delivered, $200. 628·5819 or 
693·1353.IILX-28·2 

_.SOFA& LOVE seat, 5 years, 
excellent cQndltlon,. $75; sofa 
only $45; 752-3746.!ILX-28·2 
ONE NEW round 59" 
Wolmanlzed picnic ,table & 4 
benches left. Regular $275; 
now .. $'150. 

693·4442.!! LX·28·2 ;) 
WHIRLPOOL vertical 10.000 SEARS KENMORE 
BTU air conditioner, $125. 6w25a.6s1h4·ge.llr,c/d X..I49~2eC r . 
Massey Ferguson 14" double 
bottom plow. POOL TABLE 7 ft. Brunswick 
628.5009.IlLX.28.2 table with 5/8" slate. Exc. 
GUITAR, 24"j Girls bike La' condo with accessories. $325. 
Machine, mirror 28x40j mllk 627·4055 or 627-6327!! !CX4g. 
can; . acc'ordlan. ""2""c=:-::--..,-.,--___ --
628-5435.11 LX·28·2nc 
FORD 8N TRACTOR :WIth 
loader.. back .blade,extras. 
Low h!lPrs on engine. Asking 
$2500. 693·2364 after 
4pli1.11 LX·28·2· 
FOR SALE: Re.cll"$r, $100; 
Also microwave oven, $200. 
Both like new. Call 628-4389 
or 628·3682.IILX·~8'2: . 
FREE 'S'TANDING 
FIREPLACE, $7:5; propane 
furnace, $75. f!28r4715 aftel' 
:4:~0IULX·28-2l;; " ' ,. . 

. SING L.E LAUNpRY, cTRAY· . rooimt~:Om:PJe.tjj.fcirB/W. 
!:~~~fl~m.~~~:' , . $~3 .• 98;m~nuallauridry' i ,pl!mp,$84;9~:~~au~d.lTlatli?, ' 6~~~~~~~~~~ 

$1(19.95., ,Ghlgell· Hdwe.;C 
I=V"'Alla,nf 391;228QrnLX~~~4Q,.: <, 

col:ld.ltliol'l,;,l,S.150:.,:;:Cllte 



Trade area coVered by The News, 
Penny Stretcher, Ad"Vertiser, The Oxford' 
leader and The Lake Orion Review. Over 
31;100 hom~srece1ve one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail, newsstand . 
and carri,er:' . 

S·PAP,ERS· 2:W,EEKS', ·$5.50 
, 10 WORDS (iOc' EACH ADPIT,IQNA,,- WORP) . 

freezer. 20 
offer.- 15 .' warranty. 
394.0439, after .5pm.! ! CX49·2c 

dog, 1. year , 
training. Sears drop· 

In gas. stove, continuous 
cleaning oven. 10·gallon 
a'quarlum, complete. 
628·2448.! I.LX.29·2 

. ."~ ' .... SIt>E-BY·SIDE refrigerator 
(Commercial Account~ $4.50 ~ week) . __ with Ice maker, gas stove. 

M··. -.: ····:·;'-'8· 'k'G" ·t' . ATARI CARTRIDGES' Both brown: $150 for both. 'oney •. ae· uaran ee '. .,". .' 628·5128. I! LX·29.2 
• . ", .. ' . . ::~Oe$~5~~J?I~~9fm~x~~~~'FOR"]ALE: Colonial hlde·a: HELP WANTED 

_~ --1~U you run Y9~r &lor~2 i~sues in ThE! <?I!I!kSlon N!Y'~E'!n,,\'..§:!ieICh!lli.AQ:. -'R E POSSESSto'. ~'SI G N ! ~~d, ft~~fec;t ~onditloI7' $l~g' FOR THE LONE RANGER 

CX50-4c 

Ve,tiser, The Lake Orion ReView anoThe OxfOrcrt:eader and pay wllhln 1 week Nothing down' Take over. s n? oorwa, . MEMORIAL FUND RAISER. 
of the slarl dale of Ihe ad. - payments, $58 monthly: 4'x8; 693·9698.! LX-29.2. GOO·D. PAY. CALL BlJO 

. . flashing arrow sign New 2 DRESSERS, $10 each, large 
2. If you fall 10 gel any inquiries wilhin 30 days after Ihe slOP dale of Ihe ad, bulbs, letters, Hale' Signs.. desk, $20; ~hord organ, ~12~; ROSS MAN. 0 R S ,H I R LEY 
3. After Ihe 30 days, fill oul one of our refund applicalions and mall or bring 10 Call free 1.800-626-7446 banjo, $50, guitar, $20, afr FOo.TE AT: 

anytime"'RX29.1. conditioner, $75; large Artex 681-8661 or 693-2952 
us. _ ... paint set, $25. LX293' 

8 FOOT PICK. -UP cover- 693.6715.'. I. RX29-2 . - - C We Will refund your purchase price (less $1 for poslage and billing cosls) wilhln h f . I f I fon deluxe, fits Ford or C. evy, NEW ALMOND kitchen NORTH AREA MANUFAC-
7.daYSaler.r;~e,IP 0 yourapplcal . $100",391-2728!!!RX29-2 cabfne'ls, . steel.· sink, TURING Corporation has a 
Please remember: We can guaranlee only that you'lI get inquiries. Since we FORD TRACTOR 9N. rear reasonable. 625-0554 after clerical position available. 
have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'lf make a blade. '. $1200. 5pm.!!RX29-2 Must. type at least 55 wpm 
deal. 636-2566!!!CX50-2c FOR SALE: Chlld's I;lattery and enjoy working with 
Voumay pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxf<lrd SCHWINN STING' competi- driven andlor peddle motorcy- figures. Interesting position 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not tiona Exc. condo '$240. cle.693-2521.!!RX29.2. with an A·1 growth corpora· 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non.business) ads. The refund 2 tion. Apply Metalform In· 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the s1art dale of the ad. 625·9326!! ICX50- c 19" ZENITH black & white TV. dustries. 10375 Dixie Hwy., 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. puOlicatlons Is subl?ct to the:condl' 
tions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract. caples of which are 
available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, MI 
48051 (628.4801) or The Ctarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 4801,6 
1625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser s 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to band thiS newspaper and only publica· 
tion of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order, 

CB 700 BASS DRUM and tom $75; new leather motorcycle 0 a vis bur g , 
tom, $225 both, go-cart $75. jacket with fur lining. $75; Michigan! 1 !-LX-27·3 
Schwinn varsity 10· speed,' lamps, $20 a, pair; swivel 'COMPUTERIZED Pharmacy 
$55,2 Sears 3 speeds, $25 ea. chair. $20. 693·4164.!!LX·29-2 in Orion looking for part·time 
'Tyco electric race track. $20. ESTATE SALE: 62 years ac· registered pharmacist: 25 
391·0099!!ICX50·2c cumulation. All must sell. An- hours per week. 693·8377, ask 
1973 CAblLLAC DeVille. tiques, collectables. tools. for Jim Davls!!fLX~22-U 
$150; -1965 Dorsett in· household Items. Thursday. . . , 
boardloutboard cabin cruiser Friday. Saturday, July 28.29. EARN $50 ON. TUESDAY OR' 
with 25 ft. tandem trailer. 30, 10am·6pm. 1036 Beach TH~RSDAY. No parties 
$1800; 40 gallon ·aquarium In Dr;. Lake Orion, Tommy's necessary. Stanley Home 
use $100. 628·7241!!!CX50- Lake . off Clarkston Products. Call ~arguarlt!3. 
2p , Rd.!fLX-29'1· 334·3091 or Pat 
SEARS 22 CUBIC FOOT chest 3-PI ECE BEDROOM set, dou- 391·4535!!! L~',29.1 
type freezer. $150, ble bed, wardrobe, dresser WANTED: r:XPERIENCED 
391.4317!! !RX27;2 . with large beveled mirror. HARD WORKING and depen· 

$200. Rounded china cabinet. dable person who .Is neat and 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE BARN SALE: Oak 
hall tree. with seat, Hoosier 
cabinet, dressers, armOire, 
sideboards, pump organ, 
treadle sewing macl1lne, coat 
rack, cut crystal,' jelly cup· 
bOard, wood .burning . stove, 
oak deskwit/l , .. cllair, cash 
register, wrought Iron. chlld's 
chair, flow blue, baby cradle. 
br~ss truok,,¥lcJ.orl.l;l.n pieces, 
1 ieaded glass dOOf,Victorian 
couch, lots of oak. 10·6. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 
30 W. BurdiCk, 
Oxford! ! ! LX-28·2 

It's easy to puf~ 
an adin our \~er ~ 
Spapers \~ .'-

1970 VW BAJA BUS. engine $250. 391-1232.!!LX·29·2 willing to work m' a s",!all 
needs gaskets. new clutch SINGER DELUXE MODEL retail store. Must be pleasm'g T&C ANTIO' .UES 
~~~am~~~~rf'ied$:;J~xt~;s~ portable zig·zagger In sturdy' and. courteous tgward th~ 
$300. 627-4449!!!CX50·2c carrying case. Repossessed. p!-'blic. must be a ledto wfor 

Payoff $38 cash. or monthly nights and weeken s'. ull, 
1. You can phone us . 625·3370, 628·4801 or MOTT HAMMER KN'IFE payments. 5 year guarantee. and part·tlme posltfon.s 
693.8331 and our friendly'ad takers will assist you mower 4 ft. cut. Own engine. Universal Sewing Center available. Must be 21 years 

Tow behind tractor. $700. 334.0905 I1 LX.29-1c • old with high school diploma. 
in writing your ad. 625.5652!!!CX50-2c ... If Interested and meet above 
2, You can come into one of our convenient of. 17 FT. GARAGE DOOR with FOR SALE: 36 Inch Tappan qualifications apply in person 

General Line, Appraisals, An· 
tlque. Furniture .. & China, 
stained & beveled. glass. 

1520 S. LAPEER RD. 
LAKE ORION - SOUTH OF 

CLARKSTO.N ROAD 

693-1512 ' -f
. Th CI k N 5 SM' CI k accessories, . $65,' Fisher gas ranoe. Misc. furniture. at Richardson Dairy, 4100 
Ices, e ar ston ews. . am, ar ston, 693 7632TiI l;)( 29 2 BiRd b t th stereo component set with - .... , - - aldw n .• e ween e 

The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or b' $150 3 I r I QUEEN ANNE dining set, hours of 10 & 4 pm. Monday LX·25·9c 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N . . Broadway, Lake ca met, ; p ece IV ng best offer. 394-1140!!!LX-29·2 thru Frlday!!I_L.X-29·1c .. room set, $85; brown couch. ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE. 
Orion. $20; 2 G78x15 snow tires, $40; KRAUSER MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE AGENCY office Oakland Mall. Troy. 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 4 P 205-75R 14 steel radials, bags. $100; water seat manager. Strong background Michigan. July 28·31. During 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, $60; boys 3 piece pin stripe cushion, $20; tank bag, $20; In fire & casualties a must. mall hours!!!CX49-2c 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. suit size 16. worn once. $20. colonial sofa & ch/ilir, $375. Also must have some com· ANTIQUES SHOW AN 0 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M~48051 and we will bill you. 625·4917! !!CX50-2c 623-1263! !!CX50·2,P • 'puter experience, 60·plus SALE: St. Clair Riverview 

.... __ -_------.. ------. ATARI2600, 5months'0ld, 4 2 COLOR TVs, $65 & $100; WPM skills, and good ,Plaza'; July 29, 30, 31. South I, "Please publish my want ad J cartridges, $100 or best offer. electric stove with' double organizational & system of Marysville along beautiful 
634-5975!! !CX50·2c oven. $35; black & white tv, skills. Salary negotiable 'WIth St. Clair River across from st. 

, CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY' STRETCHER. I FOR SALE COUCH 3 chairs. 3 $35; chest of. drawers. $10;. experience. Benefits. Apply Clair Inn. 1·94 exit St. Clair, 

l
AD. VERTISER. 1 tables, pool table, riding trac- 693-7716!1!LX-29·2 , ~EE~~sO~oti~~~~~:re S~~ 9am-9pm. 50 dealers!I!CX5.0· 

1 
OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 1 tor, 394·00811 !!CX50-2c ~ COUCH, $50; refrigerator, Lapeer Mich. II LX-28-2 . ~1 p~=-:-:-;:;-;::--::;:-:-::::::-:o:-:---:--:-= 

GASOLINE EDGER trimmer, 3 $50; electric range, $200; . , \ ANTIQUES SH'OW AND 

l
Ads may be cancelled a~r the first week. but will 1 hp. Exc. condition, $75. 250 refrigerator, free wlth range, WANTED - LOVING DEPEN- SALE:. Brighton Mall, Aug. 

. stili becharge.d for the mini.mum 1 new bricks, 15~ each. Eves. 693-9249!!ILX·29-2. DABLE . mature. woman ·to 11·14. Dealer reservation call 
1 • 625·3552!!ICX50-2p FIREWOOD,$32 a face cord: g~~ehfgr ~f~r;:aa~da\~~'e~ld~g Tlffney . PrOmotions. 

I 
( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra 1 FO~. SALE: Two cemetery 1974 Grand Prix, 73,000 miles. srnoke~s: References' re- 313·743-385911 !CX50-3p 

I
. lots In Hillview Gardens; $200 $325. 391·10191! ILX-29·2 qulred. 625.2647!! ICX49.2c ANTIQUE SALE:. Parlor table 

.1 Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash. check or money order) each:.625·8315!! !CX50·2f SHOP FSULLER BRUSH from WA' NTED' RETIR' EE .' lamp, $230.t .also parlor floor 

I I your home 20 to 50% off. Call .,' oryoung i.amp; $6,\li ~ porch flower 
. . h b t Rose 693-672511 I RX29;2· man as general yard man. holder holds 10 plants $25' I ()Pleasebiilmeaccotdmgtot ea overaes 1 NEW SINGER' SEWING Workapproxlmately3d~ysa_ Vlctorl'an mirror $80; head: 

I 
.................. ' ................................... '. machine' $300. neW 5 piece r6und" J board and . '. $40; also 

1 ................................................... 1 ~}~.~16:tW~.:N.:dh $150. g~es~t . rJ8: - .' 'I . CAMPER.'T9P for mini pick... 373·69351 ....... ,".:".· .. 
. ,I ......... : .................................. ~ .. , .... '. Upj~$too;.69~;~1)14"ILX"~.~~ 'Uc~iED~~IDiif§¥."NO 
,. :.r· ' ..... ; ..... : ......................... ; ... ' ...... ~ ....... : ,- '. 

1\~,················· .. ··.'··."······;· .. · .. · .. ·~··· .. ····· .... I .~' mm~~i 
I . . . BILLING lliiFORMATIO,N' ~.... . 'r w 
11'~AMr:. ,' .......... : . . •. . .• • . • • • . .. . •. . •• . . . • . • •• . t'\~~~~~~ffi~ 
" ,~t,~ ,. ".4 . . ~~! 
,1·:~r~DRESS ,.' ••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••• ':, •• ,..t',·'.· 
., :?'TV ~ ....... I', ," ~ .. ~ •••••• ,', .. Ii •••• I"'. ~'IP .;~ ~ •• ,.:~ ;.,.,~,~ I 

". . ' . . _. } 

·~,E:.' •.••••• : •••••• " ......... ~ •••••••• ,.t~ . 
'- ", '. ~, ," " ' . 



,MAYDAY 

S'ECURITY 

SYSTEMS" 
Commercial-Residential 

,_ Bonded, State License 
Il'Isu~ed. 

62~·9301 
t I 25 

LX-29~12c r m., ,--------=~:::....:.=.: 

.' ' ," . .1;}'~'§Ia..r;.~$'()P}M:{f~;t1Y~~S: -Wed:;_J41y27;, 
'TEtlEVISIOW.SERVlCE::li~(1;all\ "',: ~',~!';"~ '''';'' " ':'P~.."!c;; ~O;: !', 

:~g~~rtr~~~~~t~ ~}JFJSr~~1~-~ ,~VjJ;,ifft '~cited - ~'~~~~i. ' ,,"" '. :~A'ES" :~'~">'.~"~,'U'fv1,.:'., n~A_r"":".~,P,n'.'('.::"~;"">",'E .. ,, . :', 
CQlor,oqlaek'*Whltef(1atfand- 'Mtllrtte , .•. ·~Bemb:Qfi!:'-'LAWN}i NCE~Mow-1 :IJ V 
~\el:eo:.3.N. Washl'n'glon, Ox- . Ihg/Re~~lr;:'EXt~r!~rllnt~tlor.:lng·;·trl "lng~ '~~rub. .< 
ford; 628~42J!'! l:)$-tf " , No,Job:"Too~man;, ,';' ,bery, , W.~L. . g;' 'low· , rates. 

• ,. c, ,'";:,:,, 'btJl=lTI$&:C.Oty1PANY )!~~{J,~03!'!!,P<".2~'2 . 
PLUMBING ... Repa,!r and,: £lew _' ,', ,',' " REG'ENT CARPEf'CLI;ANli\lG 
work ..• Sew.er.s '$'fd .. drains 6~3~78~OR' X26 13 " uphoJst~ry,~pJ6Ial:A:iave,'!lny' 
cleaned. 24 hou! ernergency",~, ,." - c chair cteaned . ..free Of Charge 

or .62~-5856,mLX-tf' ' ,: ' ed at ol,Jr,regjJlar .,Iowpflce. 

Professional Artist 
-Acryllc,oll 

-Water colors' . 
-wooci burnings .' 

" -Pen & In,k . . 
, ,Commlsion Basis 

'serylce.,Bob Turner, 628~0100 .•. '0., - ,whim y~u hav;:a'so,adeao. 

BUS"~MAtiI S DISPOSAL Ser-'. :',", _. Offer gogd·,tiru August 12th. 
vice., Serving: Oxford.andREFRIGE~RATORS -, . & ....,CaIL693"7.283HILX~28;2dh Sh """C-' , 
,Orlonare,as .30 ,ye-ars. ,FREEZER$;.;r~palted. Li.cens- FREE PICK UP 'Qri"your un.arCn";"l ea 
,Resldentlal,~commerclal and , ed 'refrigeration man. Also wanted tv's' & stereos. Any . 628 2' 2'4'6' , 
odd jobs, 69,,-28011!ILX-48.tf . qlshwa'sh~rs, trash ~ompac- coridltlon. 6.28~56821!i!.X~28-2 •.. " .' 
'BRICK, ,BLOCK, & STONE. tors ,,& d Is'posals., ., ' Mon.-Frl.9-S.

i

" , 

Fireplace & chimney repair. "6L2:R7'_"3-a~t8f71!ILX-22-tf, L-20·tf, DO' Z' E.R· W ... O·'R' .. K' ' D{,~1-52c 
P tl & d I I II ' HANDYMAN wants work, low 

a 0 . r veway 'espec a y FURNACES" AI.R'. CONDI-' rates An h' j b' , t 'cement work. 25 years ex- Ro.~ghiHlnlsh-giade , " .,yw l;I,(e, no. o,s 00 
parlance.338.961411!LX-1<t-tf TIONERS, h$'atpumps, - $45hour,$100mlnlmum . small.,,693~723U!LX-28·2· -
STORMS AND SCREENS. humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, Call Stan,. evenings' 'f;;: CARPENTRY'WORK:Room 

;. Ins t all a t .i 0 n , additions, remodeling· ,of all 
repaired In at 10- oufat5 . .ox- 1~OO.432-HEATII!LX-12-tf 3,91.0612 kinds, with 16 -yea.rsex· 
ford -Village Hardware, 51 S, --=-:-=.,.--=-:-~~~~~~ perlence;, 'Free estimates. 
Washington, OxfordIIILX-28- SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: -= Call628·2425.lILX·2&-;2 '. 

also do 
big Of' small. 

, 391-1296!!ILX·47-tf T

'YS-O' . 'N . tf All makes, clean; oil, and ad- L.ANDSCAPING: Grading .. & 
just, $9.95. " Parts extra.' , ddl C . 

• 

Auth9flzed White and Elna '.!=:::~=~~~;.:..:.;,::;:~.::;. so ng .. all 693·7474!!ILX-

au I tDI NG CO. .' dealeI~Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 ~~~~:I~~~~t~~!,~1;~9~-tf~~~~~~'~~-:--_~1 .. ~. E. FllnrSt-;-l.ilke Orion: 
BICYCLES - CLAYTONS Blcy- 693~771!!ILX-4\ ?_V 5pm, 

_,'. WE ARE REPEATING ,OUR cle. Shop Repairs. New and, " \ 628,374H!t! 
SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb- SPRING PRICES reconditioned bikes. 693-9216' BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter C & T PAINTING CO., Interior 
Ing'repalr/,o/lSdoneanytime. 'Costs-are rising so take ad- after4p,mandSat.!IILX-22-tfc work. New and repair. 391-413611ILX-28-4 & exterior. Roll, brush or 
Reasonab Ef. 693·8627!!!LX,9' vantage of this Sale, EXCAVATING, BASEMENTS, . Fireplaces. MY3·1093IHLX-tf COLLEGE STUDENT will do airless spray. Fr.ee estimates. 
tfNEW HOMES septic fieldS, sand, gravel, ' all types of painting for your Call 693·6089.HlX-28-2 

REMODELING etc.l"fome627-2787,Buslness VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· h bilL tWILL RU'N ERR 1'1 4: 
LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. COMMERCIAL _ GARAGES 69" 1'194'. '. '.LX-18-1f Ing' machine repair. All makes ome or .us ness. ow ra es. , ;, . A OS ,or Ox· T' d I II ttl'" Professional results. 'Call, ford/Orion area. Fair fee. 

r.lIne n a pes con ro PLUMBING' SERVICE & fix- & models repaired within 24 now. The Towne Painter, 628·2419.IILX·28-2 
problems; Also licensed for tures, 693-8777, Irvin hrs. Free estimates. Ander- 625·541611ICX47-4p . '. 
bird ,and bat control by ,the, ASK FOR RONALD 0 I 'I'LX 18 tf son Sewing Center, 209 S. QUALITY UPHOLST'ER-:'F • 
Department of Agriculture. 749 5670 ,up ~r. . . - . c Main, downtown Rochester, Y 
SenJry Pest' Control. ' •. WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 652-25661!!LJ(-4-tf . WORK, guaranteed· fabrics " 
335'73771.!IA\5-tt 625 8205 radios, clock radios, CB's, and labor .. Reasonable prices, LET US MAKE YOU a knitted 
ARBQUR. ENl'ERPRISES: In- • portable cassette recorders, EXCAVATING: Basements, many'dlscount fabrics. Cail or other handcrafted Item or 
stallatlon of break wall, re- LX·29-4c scanners, 2-way radios, home sewer and water lines, septiC 391-3889 or complete 'your unfinished' 
talnerwalfs, flower boxes and stereos, marine radios, depth fields, bulldozing, trucking. 6~8-72261!ILX:27-4 project. Items made to order. 
WOlmaQiied ,wood of ,con. SHREDDED BARK sounders, an area authorized Bob Turner, 628-0100 or ' We do many different crafts. 
crete. Cement driveways" TOPSOIL Panasonlc Service Center. 628-5856!1147tf DEC KS O! 625-15361!!CX44-80 
sidewalks dry wells tree and Sand, Gravel, Stone and fill, Village Radio Shop, (formerly 
stump 'removal'. Free Trucking, I~ader and dozer Viking), 27 'E. Flint, Lake STORTS HOOFING: Shingles 
estimates. 7 years e'x- work.' _ Orlon,693-68t511ILX-6-tf and hot tar, residential and PROFESSIONAL 

INSTALLATIONS 
or 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

By Hardld's Photo 
WEDDINGS - PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL-PORTFOLIOS 
PETS· COPIES 
RESTORATiON 

--peri'ence. '693-8926 or Bt;ARDSLEESAND AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY commercial. New roofs, 
693:6421.!!Ut-24-TF AND GRAVEL fires. Call 628-9169. Stove reroofs and repairs. 
LIGHT. &' HEAVY 'hauling: 62~-2155 PlpeChlmneySweepl!!LX·42, Guaranteed work, free 
Garage~ & basements clean- !oJ..: r.x"n.1~" tf estimates. Insurance work. 
ed or will haul sand & gravel. DUPON CUSTOM BACKHOE, TRENCHING, n~d Storts, 628·2084!!!LX-12-
693~7234 evenlngs.!!LX·24-tf UPHOLSTERY ~,furnlture septlcs, basements, water 
SHOE & BOOT REPAIR, 9 to repair. Reasonable. Free al1.d sewer lines, stump 
5:30, Tuesday-Saturday, estimates. 62&-;1071!!ILX-45- remov'al, trucking, 
Village Cob,bler, 681 South tf., !!28.5!?~711IRX16-tf 
~~peeb~~~~ (n~~t to ~~~gc;:;- WELL DRILLJtiG:.,.?~,4,". Call ,LOW COST, TROUBLE FREE 
S •.. hop).I!RX24.tf Fred Yorks, well and" pump carpet cleaning frCfm Regent 

contractor 67827741 LX 32 Carpet Cleaning. Manufac· 
-TRUCKING, SAND, gravel tf ,'.. -. - turer ~commended dry 

, , and top soli.' F.III sand, beach cleaning system boasts NO 
sand, till ,dirt special. AVON TO BUY or sell, call DRYING TIME! We offer low 
628-6691 !IILX-25·tf Avon District Manager, M.L rates on, upholstery cleaning 
NEED AUTO OR Seelblnder, 627-3116 for Inter· tool Call today for more Infor· 
HOMEOWNERS Insurance? vtewIlIRX-3S-tf ·matlon 'and free ,estimate. 
New lower rates. Call William 693-7283!I!LX·14-tfdh ' 
Porrl~t .. 65 West Silverbell TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New PLl,!MBING & PLUMBING 
Rd., Ph. Pontiac, and repair.' Channel master repairs. No job too small. 
391-2528. t! LX-tf antennas and rotors. One R.M. Turner, 693·476~!! I LX· 

year guarantee on new In- 32-tf . 
stallatlons. Birchett and'Son, 

CARPENTER WITH 17 years 
experience does additions, 

338-3~74!! 1 LX·tf MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE. 
Low rates. Call for a quote. 
656·1655; Wilson Insurance , decks, 'rooflng,- siding & trim. ""W--=-A"'L-:'L-=P:-:OA-=P-=E-=R""'IN":-:G=-,--::'M-:7U=R""A""'L-=-S, 

Pay ,based on what you can palhting, colors mixed on job, 
aftord.-L1censed builder. Ken graphics., staining, hand 
628'0119111~-12-tf . graining. 20 'years expo Bob 

l'JI} , Jensenlus, 623-7691, 
,~ .. ' 887-412411ICX·38-tfc 

CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. STORMS AND SCREENS 
Garagesl . additions, attics, repaired, In at 10 out at.5. O~~ 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, fo,rd Village Hardware, 51 S. 
barn & decks. ,Bob, Washington, Oxford!!lLX-18-
669-3820111 LX-38·tf tf . 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a PUT -YOUR FOOT down on 
touch of class to your home. the cleanest 9arpet In town. 
Free. " estimates, Hilicre'st ~te!im' Carpet and 
391,17&8111U<-35-tf . Up,llolstery Cleaning. Area 

, . I rug,s plcl,<ed, up and delivered. 
Free sqll retardant, 693-1688 

nt1-wnnt1 or 335-13601IlLX-16-tt . 
fefllnls,hlnlo;' ~ ='~~~-"~-~-=--~--

Agencyl I! LXjJ-tf 
PLUNKERS, junkers, old 
wrecks. Hauled free of' 
charge. 628·6745, 
628·5245! I! LX-52-tfc 

A & B PAINTING, Interior and 
exterior painting and stain 
work. Insured. Free' 
estimates, 693·705011! LX-20· 
tf 

DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 

TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers. 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL' 
for rent for wedding recep· 

DO IT YOURSELF 
we have every,thlng 

you need 

tions, 628-2687 or 
628-2189!1!LX.22-tf -DESIGN SERVICE 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693·9838! I ! 1)<-30· tf 

SEPTIC 

-INSTRUCTIONS 

-QUALITY MATERIALS 

-FREE DELIVERY 

-TOOL RENTALS 

We pump tanks. Avoid field -24-HR. HOT LINE 
tIIe.tW0blems. $55 uncovered. 

.39'4:o3MlI!CX44·13c -CONVENIENT TERMS 

25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

628·4915 
LX-22-13c 

.' COLLEGE STUDENT will do .. 
all types of painting for your 
home or business. Low.rates. 
Professional results, Call 
now. ,The Towne Painter. 
625·54161 I ICX49-4p 
CARPENTRY, ROpFING, 
painting, decks, garages, ad· 
dltlons. Reliable ,free 
estimates. Calf 628-7693 or 
673-835.11 ! I CX49-8c 

, WORD call today TRACY'S TRUCKING. Light 

PROCESSING THE HOUSE hauling. 625-358611ICX49-2p 

SERVICE MECHANIC M.C. Dempsey 
INCLUDING, PERSONALIZED ' C,onstruction " 
MAILINGS, MAILING 628 0832 Complete. maintenance & 
.LABELS, RESUME~ DOCU-
MENT PREPARATION. FAST ' - , . ' home Improvement. We do 
TURN AROUND TIME, FREE LX-23-tf additions, 'garages; ,siding, 
INFO. StORAGE. SATISFAC- PAINTING, WALLPAPER· In. rooting, complete kitchens & 
TlON GUARANTEED. terlor, exterior. Small jobs formica work - vanities & tub 

391-1738 
welcome. Ask, for RolJln, . kits Installed, window & door 
6~8-333811ILX-23.7 replacement, shelving, 

391·0615 ~~~s ne~H:lui~~~ P~I~W~: f~~tos~a~r"~!~Ck:$t:al::' 
-;:::::;:::::;:=-=::.,..,.,~~~;LX:;-;;26;.4-;;C mending, new wln<;low pane? Guaranteed quality:, .. 
DRYWALLING AND REPAIR. 'Call 628-9142111 LX-26-4 ') Licensed - Ins",h!d' 

, Custom spray and stomp tex- SP,ECIAL: Any'" 2 rooms, 
turing. Call for estlrria1es. $39.95. Carpet cleaning, 
627-6183 . or carpet Installation & repair .. 
627-,g23,1I11LX-26-4* , 333-2834, ask for [AjNNM<5WiiNGi&m;~~ 
LAWN CUTIH\IG and' trlmm· =.J u=.:d::.ly:,:.:.I:,:.:1 LX=-:-2::::&-;:...,4.:-,...-;-__ _ 

In g,. Reaso, .. n.ab. Ie i.ates. 'w. EA,V' ERS' . 
623-1131~'JJP~42-9C' , 
·SEN'OR'l~...iIESJ,'bUrgroUp ,~, N:SST ,. 

TRENCHING, BULLDOZING, .' ,home' offerS'. gracious llVlog .We.avlng' b·i ",r'o'~e·sslo''''. al • tof J~g, :"y'oung a't 'heart. F "'" II 

, TR\:.tCISING, . " 625-9:1-73, 625·5513.1ICX49·2c Flber:Artist . 
LAND'ClEAR1NG 

'& LANDSCAr;ING. - . '-Clothl!,g~xatcJ~ge-Rug$ 
. " , '. LANDMARK . -W~lIhMglrjgs .. ~ 

. "', ,L~~i~g.·',:~d,~~,m,:B.,"·a~ .. re~,E1d . 'w· ,,'-, ,J':,~,;". 'f't" ON. CO.'.;aff'sMIJS~S,IO.,N . 
".~ .. " "eouOra . '" 

., "t . t)!~NCY;MqSHI~R~-,.~ . 
'C~SS~S':f.V~I~S~l;( 

• ' . _ :'f ' "'''.:~;:f.~:'':'';1 ,'- J~t 

4' 



.,' 

. ~ ,.~.. ." ,,,',,,",'" " ., . . YARD ,SAL:!::.'ThQrsd!ly. .and 
1979, PARKDALE MOBILE O~!=':,I;lA;Y,;,MO~'-IN~.;~AL!=. Friday, Q;6:' , Everyti'llng go~s 
I1QME,'3 ;'bijdrooms~c'1Ya Th(.lr~, July 28,th• ,Everyth.lng "h~apl:::;R~UjgeratQJ-,'fu_r
bath#;~II'\'Qi{forar:$~~rooo.·WIII must go., 7,"t.lQ4of;, fllInnure" nlture, .10 ,~pe~9 Dn~e, fralTer, 

,consider. latembdel 'car .·as freezer, 46 sofa bed, cop~er, toys clothes,,;rnfsc.Foliow 
doWnpa.yment· or' partial. ,bras.s, ',sld,e-by.s,de 'Signs Atwatefto:NewtonDr. 
62f3.:5032HIL-)(·29.2 '. , refrillerator. LQ!a of. ml~G, 10 to ,,' (.3,5~f·':~" James. 

ElASEME",TSALE:J'oys' and 
- gtrls's,!;h()olcJothes, air con· 

dftIClI1~lJtQ}~Ll1lokre. 105
0
5 Hem· 

STOPI STOfll' STOPI OOU- to 5 p.m. ,827,5 Fawn Valley. 693.013711!0<-29-1* .' 
Bp;IWJDs, modular hdme. Dr;, Clarkston.I!GX50:1p 'GARAGE SALE:-.July 28; 29; . 
family section, ~. bedrooms, 2. GARA~E SALE,July 28, 29, 3Q. Qlothe$. 18' ,months. to 8·' 
full baths, .. 1320 sq. ft .. of total 30,.2,3H'v.. YpSilanti, Pontiac._ boys & girls, toy.s. blkes,~ln
livlnp pleasure. Save moneyIDolls"antiques.m:lX50,1 p Ingtable,~;qralg!~ar 'stereo, 
Don ,t buy,!that single wide, 1980 ATCJ10'Bore l(lt.l1lgh ,chaln'$8W,.steelw()rk beflch, 

- until y. aU !/lave, Jooked here- pe. rtQ.rma.nce. . Many extras. 250. gall.o no." t.ai"lk.; woo. d bur.-
flr·lilt. ,Private owner." Excellent condition, $750. nlng furnace, .Iots of 
373-6935111 LX-29·2 625-8593 after 6pm. I I CX50:2p houSehold' Items. 601 Sebek, 

-ltrQwaYi' . aa rlon. 
Tnu rs.d a y. F rid a y , 
9·51IJLX.:29·1~ . 
YARD" SALE: 35.' Lincoln 
Stre~t,· ~xford, Thurs. & FrI., 
10am,6P.(JJ. 'Ch tlgren' l!), 
wome!l'~ and men'S clothes, 
tOYS and·· misc.!! I LX-29-1 ' 

W.O.w. MARLETTE "'~MODUi..AR: 
24x56; 3' bedrooms, . may be 

WASH 9N WHEELS move(fto another park or 
GARAGE SALE 

GARAGE- S,ALE: BOYS' Oxford,. off W. 
CLOTHES - excellent condl- Drahne(IIILX·29·1 'r 
tlon, toys,'baby Items, salon 6 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: J,u, 

GARAGE SALE: 301 N.' 
'BilldWlo, Oxford between 
seymour: Lake &. Granger. 
28th, 29tH,30th~ . Antiques, 
youth' we:sterno saddle, 
chUdreo's & adult ,010tl1lng & 
miscellaneous. 9am till 
? IHLX-29·1* f' . 

~. :. 

'Anyth'lng you. ha've to be private property. Low 20's. MOVING'SALE: FurnltLire, 
Ser'ious .' callers only. freezer, snowmobile, motor-

washed, we can waSil It. 373-70601! IJ.X-28-4 cycles, tool boxes, tires, rub. 

"halr.dryer,mlsc. Thurs., Fri., Iy 28,~, ;30, 9-6~ O.a~woodRd, 
~nd Sat., July 28,' 29, and to Baldwin to 313~ .Davlson . 
30th, 9:00·4:30, 65531 Lake'Rd.I!!LX-29-J ' 

GARAGE. SALE: Antique din· 
'lng' room set, t(l()ls, wagon 
.whE!els,~and' excellent boys' 
clot/)es, s!ze-,8-t4. 510 S. 
Coats Road", Oxford. Satur· 
day. and Sunday, 
9am·4pml II LX·29-1' 

Truc~S, homes, mobile ". b ft >- d h 
hOines, t~actors, trailers, etc. FOR ·SALE: 1979 Duke ,14x7cr.- .er ra ,'an muc more. 

Balmoral Terrace, Wa~rforl:l KEA'FINGcTON;GARAGE 
Hili. Follow signs!! !CX5(l·1 P SALE: Little girls clothes size 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri., birth fo. 4T, hou~ehold It~ms, 
6974 Cranberry Lake Rd. Bet· and som~ baby ·'furnlture. 
ween M-15 and Allen, girls 26E15Armsirong Dr., Thursday
clothes, toys, misc.! I !CX50· and Friday; 9:5WLX~29-1 

Robt Prl.ce Excellent' condition. 693.7758.!ILX~~6·2*, 
628·2669 Assumable mortgage, GARAGE SALE: COuch mat-

.' LX·29-13r. 693-9731! II LX·26:4 * . . tre~s, clothing & much 'more. 
QUALITY CEMENT WORK. THIS MOBII:'E HOME Is prlc; July 21-?183 E. Oakwood, Ox· 
Reasonabl{:) prices, expertly ed to sel!1197814x70Colon- ford.lILX·a8·2 __ 

GARAGE SALE: 1 day only 
8:30 to J tily .. 29. Children's 

1 p 4 FAMILY _ GARAGE SAl.E: 
10-15 LT tires, l!idles medium 

, size quilted coaf, patio bricks 
done.AII drives, por .. nalde, with 20x10 addition, 3 MOVING SALE: Furniture, 

and air, fireplace; ~hed, electric dryer,plano,cQnsole 

mini bike, free 
firElOlelce. --couch, 

Rd., 

walls. 
on any· sloop, 

'ed railroad ties, or stoned. 
628·1165! II LX-27-4c 
INTERIOR PAINTING, light 
carpentry. Reasonable rates. 
.Retired: 625-2196! I ! CX46-4p 

ASPHALT 
SEALING 

BY 

,SEA LCOTE, 
Clarkston; Michigan 

625-6755 
, Licensed, Insured 

Guaranteed 
CX49·4c 

K&W MAINTENANCE ex. 
terlor, interior painting. Lawn 
dethatchlng. Free estimates. 
394·1140! ! !CX48-40 
TYPEWRIT'ER REPAIR 
reasonable. 625·0822 after 
5!!!CX48.3'p , 
FAST HAULtNG, garages, 
basements cleaned. Lawn 

,werk. Rototililng, odd jobs. 
Reasonable rates. 
628·3983! ! ! CX48·6c 

nd:sCBtDeld. ,family sec· stereo, ml . Items. 641 and Z mise, clothl 

DOUBLE WIDE 24x60. mobile 
home. Newlydecorated. Must 
sacrifice. $15,000. 62p·3684 .or 
625-69~?! I.!CX49-2p 
1980 . PARKDALE, 14x70. 3 
bedrooms, 1 % baths, very 
good condition. $13,000 or 
make offer. Must sell. Can 
stay' In. Oxford Manor Park. 
628-94:111 . .I! ~~~9·1 dh 
1977 .DUKE CROWN ROYAL, 
14x70. Only lived In 3% ye,ars. 
In family section of Village 
Green. Fully furnished, all ap
pliances stay Including 
washer and dryer. Large liv· 
Ing & kitchen area with built· 
In stereo. $15,500. 
373·2795!!!LX-29·2* __ _ 

9AM· Friday, 9-4. 
! ! CX49-2p Robertson Ct., Village ford!! I LX.29.1 

YARD. SALE: July 27 thru 30. of Clarkston off M-15 ~L~A~R:";G!.!:E;=':":G~A:""Fi---A-::G::-:E=-=S-:-A-:-L-=E: 
212 takeshore Dr., Oxford. CX50-1p Thursday and Friday, 28 & 29. 
Hidden Lake Estates, MOVING SALE: Furniture, Furniture and etc. 160 
752·7074.!ILX-29·2* household goods. 625-3370.' Parkvlew, ' Lake 
YARD SALE: 109 Dunlap Cr., After 6pm!I!CX50-2p Orlon!!!LX.29.1 BUSlNESS' 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Lakevilia Park, Oxford. Room GARAGE SALE: Wed., Thurs., GARAGE SALE: Old things, 
sized air conditioner, .Sansui Fri., July 27,28,29, 9-4.Vldeo wicker table, country cabinet, 
stereo receiver amplifier, game, bikes, baby Items, depression glass; wades, 
tools, clothes & toys. Thurs· toys, etc. Oakland Woods clothes,' lots of etc. 2666 
day & Friday, July 28 & 29, Sub., Sashabaw and Maybee, -Candlewick"J;lP,hlnd Judah ACT II JEWELRY,a division' 
9am·dark.IILX·29·1 5190 and 5203 Woodcreek Sub., Joslyn to Hammerslea' of Bee Line Fashion Is ex pan· 
LARGEYARDSALE:Wednes·- Trail!!!CX50·1p to Candlewick: Thursday, Fri. ding In the area. Advisors 
day, Thursday, Friday. 83 N. GARAGE·MOVING SALE: 2 ~,9·5. 391·1381! I!.LX.29.1 needed to' show jewelry. 
Axford, Lake Orion.I!LX·29·1 car garage plus driveway fulll GIGANTIC 4 FAMILY garage Opening for 2 manager 
GARAGE SALE: A little bit of Everything must go! Thurs., sale 9 to 6, July 28.31st. All ~~~!;7~~f(!LX~~~i{9316 or 
everything. Thursday· Fri., Sat., Sun. 7034 Felix, 2nd baby needs, English bone 
Saturday, 9am·5pm. 861 S. street west of Dixie and china, uniforms, winter WANTED: Former Home Par. 
Coats,Oxford.!ILX-29·1 White Lake Rd.! !!CX50·1 p outerwear, clothing, kitchen ty plan demonstrators to join 
GARAGE SALE: Moving, 15 GIANT 2·FAMILY garage & equipment, large and small new company. Featuring 
years accumulation, collec· craft sale. Wednesday & appliances, toys, books, fur- linens, for bed, bath, kitchen 
tables, dolls, housekeeping Thursday, 10am·5. Load of niture, mowers,9821 Hadley, & dining room. 394·0490 or 
items, misc. All must go" Items at give·a·way prices. Clarkston!!!CX50.1p 394'04031!lCX50.2c .. 
Thursday & Friday, 9am-? 368 Crafts make great Inexpen· PORCH SALE: Thursday &. EARN $400 to $800 a week 

FOR SALE: 12'x65' mobile Moon Rd., off ~.24 between slve gifts, most under $2. 695 Friday, July 28- & 29, 9am-5.· with our proven envelope, pro. 
home, 2 or 3 bedrooms, ex- Lake Onon & Ferndale, Lake Orion off This Is a 1st time sale. Lots of gram from horne, no ex. 

.. 
cellent condition, recently Oxford.!!LX·29·1 Heights at Rick's Party Store, ' everythln·g.34,w. Burdick, Ox. perlence nece~sry! No 
remodeled. After five or GARAGE SALE, 3340 Thomas 693·4164.!!LX·29·1 'ford.!!L~.29.1* obligation! Free details, 
wee ken d s. Rd., July 2S, 29, 30, 9am·4pm. GARAGE SALE: Baby things, GARAGE. SALE" Oxford enclose stamped envelope 
628·0636!!!LX·29·2* Ladles clothing size 12~42; toys, infant to adult clothing, Woods Sub, 2% ~i1es W. of to: Walton, P.O. Box 48628, 
STATE ' CERTIFIED men's clothing 32·.38; snow blower, boys roller M.24.1161 Queens Dr. Lots of N./les, IL 
MECHANIC willing to do household items; knick· skates, Tonka toys, Tupper· baby, children's and adult 60648·0628. l! LX·29·4* 
tune·ups, brakes and minor knacks, furniture, tools and ware, glass Items, etc. clothes. Friday, July 29, OWN YOUR OWN Jean. 
repair: All work guaranteed. misc. items.!!LX·29·1*. Thursday-Saturday, 9am·5. 9am,4.!!LX.29.1* Sportswear, Infant-Preteen, 
693·4857!! tLX·29·2 YARD SALE' 3 f II J I 29: 3250 Stanton' Rd., between YARD SALE' T I ti Ladies Apparel, Comblna. 
CUSTOM WELDING, brazing, ' 30 & 31. Bald~rrn YRO~a at Coats & Newman.!!LX·29·1 wedding dress~o~is~~ T~~~~: tion, -accessories .or Quality Vacuum Repairs farm machine repair. N.W. corner Hummer Lake CHURCH YARD SALE: Ox· day & Friday, 977 Miller Rd., Children's Furniture Store. 
Reasonable rates. Road, Oxford near Oakwood. ford United Me~hodlst Lake Orion.!!LX.29.1* National brands: Jordache, $6 00 628·3362!!!LX-29·2* Large sale, complete Church, 21 E. Burdick, Ox· GARAGE SALE' -5 families Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 

• . DOUBLE A·l CARPENTRY, household, freezer, water ford. Alugust 4,5, 6'iopel nsldat Thursday, Friday & Saturday' ~I~?": ~~pnn:, :ea"x.
a
". g~~~~ Reg. $18.95 softener, gas incinerator, an· 9am. n case or ra n, ns e 9am.? 470 Oaklanci W· ... 

CI & II I rt remodeling, rOOfing work, tiques, new car seats, dog th~ church bUildln
f
g · Clarkston R .... to Hlnfo'rd to' Pacific, Brlttanla, -Evan 

ean 0 pus pa s also wood decks and por· k I I t m t r Something or ... Picone, Healthtex, 300 
F.ee Estimates' . ches, very good work, low enne equ pme,n, .0 0 IILX 291 Oakland. Lots of boys & girls others .. $7,900 to $24,500, In. 

SOLLEYS· ANDERSONS competitive prices. call Jim. ho",!e supplies, beauty salon everyone... . . clothes, TV, dlnetter set,C.B., yentory, 'airfare, training, fix. 
eqUipment, clothing, books, GARAGE SALE: Small. fur· mlsc.!!LX.29.1* 

M·15 Clarkston 338-85681 I I RX29·2 lawn equlp,ment,much nlture, glass, adult cloth 109 & 3.FAMILY garage sale Satur. tures, grand oP!3nlng etc. Mr. 
MalnSt. Rochest~r 1977 NEW MOON, 14x70, 2 m Is cell a n e 0 us. misc. 792 Hemingway Rd., '. Loughlin (612) 
625 2417 bedroom, garden tub, 628.1664! !!LX·29·1 * Lake Orion, off W. Clarkston, day, July 30 only~.9a~·4pm. 888-6555!lffix29.1*' 

. -. ·separate . shOwer stall, GARAGE SALE' 3750 Dar. '9am·6 Wednesday-Thursday- 78 Dayton, Oxford. tots of START YOUR OWN bUSiness 
652-2566 horseshoe kitchenr , stove, thmouth Rd., Oxford, bet- FrldaY.!!LX.29.1 ~~~~:~ol~7~~7!~t ~nds~z:w~~ . Concession trailer for tent-

, LX·26'4* oven, refrigerator, drapes, ween Seymour. Lake Rd. & YARD SALe: 464lndlanwood, Items; glassware; 'water skis; ~94·0~8§!I!CX49.2c 
deck, adult section. $14,000. Oakhlll Rd. July 28, 29, July 28, 29, 30.!IRX29·1 ,organ" $45; toys; some fur. EARN FREE T.shlrts; Give a ~~!~~'I BoL~~~rg:~~~~ ~~~ 666-3455.! ICX50·4p 301 II U(-29· 1 GARAGE SALE, multi· family. nlture; chimney pipe with T-shirt party or earn great pay 

estimates. Low prices. 1972 COLONNADE 14x65, 2 LOOK WHAT'S COMING: Teak console with tape & parts, cheap; and byo selling T-stilrts. Super 
338-8436 " or bedroom, adult section, large Sale of the year, everything phonograph, Inflatable more.l!LX.29.1 back.to.school specials, 150 
338·4381.lILX-29-2 ~~i6343 ~ru'~50 2c $13,900. goes. I I BUllhdlng h& IdPIUmbldng canoe, som

5
ethln

l 
g28 f209r GARAGE SALE: July 28 & 29, 6stYles. ca3"26c051i0e9cst before 

2 CARPET E TRACTO S ",: supp es, ouse 0 goo s, everyone, 9am, , Ju y • . 10am-5. pm. 943 Bayfield, Lake pm, - or 
Have your car~ets clea~eci 1979 DUKE 14x70. Excellent fishing equipment, motorcy· 515 Indian La~e, 1 mile from Orion. Furniture, baby Items; 326·7873. l! LX·28·1 
with our new truck mount or condition. Assumable mor· cle: vacuums, you name It, M.24.I!RX29.1. . tools, etc.!ILX-29.1 

WP d bl' tgage.. Woodlands. we v.e got It. 1635 Allendale2_FAMILY garage sale, HI-HIli 2 NEIGHBORHOOD ga'ra e 
our -rate· super porta e 693-973t!!LX·29;4 ... off Clarkston Rd., Lake orlo'!. Village, 3734 HI·Crest, Thurs· sales: 5861 and 5893 
g~~~~:J~rFre~OJ~ts.year In MOBILE HOME for sale: 1974 9·6, July 29,30, 31 I IILX·29·1 "day thru Saturday, 9am-5. Seymour Lake Rd. (West), Ox., 

fu . Buddy In Super shape. On PATIO SALE: 10·5 WEDNES· Electrical t gadgets, ford. Washer & dryer, fur- $40 AND M'oFif:i'n'.free toys 
c~~~~~~~~~~ riice,lot In Woodlands. Best DAY thru Friday, 815, Olive, household I.. ",ms, clothes, nlture, bO.YS&,glrls.and adult plus an added gift If held the 
is ' offer. 693·9805.HLX·29·2 Oxfordl IILX·29·1 skis, pool table, clothes, househofd Items' first week hi August for hav-

14x65 LAKE GEORGE mobile GARAGE' SALE: ~JJIUple boys 20·lncli Schwinn bike; . Ing .a H(luse of t.loyd's Toy 
home. Very good condition. family. ThurSday, Friday,' 9'5. crafts and electric stove. Party. Iflntere.sted cali 
391'1803 ' .' or 454 S. Baldwin, Starts ThurSday, 10am til 628-425,7.1ILX-28.2 
627·2604.IILX-2S-2 Oxfardl!!LX;29·1 ?IILX~29-1. ,. WANTI;D,:·tor'iner Home Par. 
197'3SHER'ATON 14x70 3FAMILYGA~AGESALE,Ju- . t.y. plari .. d .... e ... JJI.b.n.stra . .torstoJoln 

. b' I 2°29 95 'F . I I '.'G·ara·.~· a ... S.a'les'.' . " mobile home, 2 edrooms, y. 0", '. reezer '!I n· . new' c()mpany.' Featuring 
1Jz decorated; bike, girl's,' ~IOyS and lar.ge ' PROSPER G IN THE 80's lI,nens.lor bed, bath" kitchen 

WClodlanlds.Estat,e, adult sec· women's size clothing plus . . & dining room. '394-0490 or 
offer. many other" it!i«ls. 3553 More M()NE~ now than !'Iver 394'()403. J,lCX49-?c 

'~~~~~~~u.;~it<l . aM,Ele,add'lVln" . Oxford. Lao:~ $$$$$.BEFOF,iE$$$$$. 

-,~ .• :j'- 'ATTENTION~iADIES 
Learnthe'SEORETS of'the Earll good mboey and free 

. .PROSIII nrerchs'ndlse ,.. ,by 

STEP·BY·'~.·S· . E·P·· ... GUIDE dem,('-'~$ti'a"i'lg(tpys'al1d gifts 
tH fornatlons,'Iarg~.st. toy party 

oe ' TELLS HOWl' . ~. plan, " •. ",,' . 
~~!g!,VJ!~~~~;;;;:;- . "ORGMiiZAtION'" :. . .•. Noln.lles,t..f.ent 

.'''PROMOTION'''''·PRICIf..jG~' Fre~ . kit;, 'eVortll, over $300. 
MUCH MORE \ Mu~tbll~o~er 18. C}au today 

• "It-i ..,' 3!t1'4692· c' .' .. ".'. ..:''''.'.' .. -'r» , _. 'CX50-2p 
LIM,ITED·. TIME'af!F.ERh$3.00' '. . ..' '. 
SENb;.N4MEfA"'b-;~DDR·ESS"\ -:,:'=:' .=,,~, .. -::::'t '::-:+~e=:~~ '. ';:"', ·,t·· .. ·,,':'.':·_' .•... ,,·., ":'AtTEN11 

"':<'''~-:'''I,~.'k,':, ;',~f.· _~t~'\' .. ,. '-Ofl,~'--'\i';''''''-' 
;tActION. '~.r.. ; :" .', "'S'~ 
'~NtWo ,':~ 
·BIR'M'Ii\r':~M!t:'· , ... 
?:~i)i .. ;".:~~!:':ii:t~~rl0)(48; 



ct-

c. 

The Glarkston 

. 'G66.b.;::.-.A.L(+~:~qu.·~;P.:.~P~.,.'.s· ' ..... ~ .. ~'J,. -."._.,,',c .•.... ,,y, •.•. ,;, •... 
. ~. ·~R;{~~;~~i·Ey!HfJf/e·~I}=~?C~~N~~·~,~~ij~~.:~~~~~~Jf 'il:Ke;!1Q~REA.· ~Di'. :pJD,';{·,S'·;·,< '·;A~···;N·<.r"I"~·M~\ili'S; registered Br~tanY'Spahiefs, AUCTJ ON' SALE ", .".·I~~;~: .•. ' ., "LE.S, ··i· afl.d" .... furnltlJr~.J.$3il?00. ,:Call . .,. ',,-. '" !.:....' IlL orange ·.·.an.d.··.~~.)t.~j .. U\l~f.·,ti:ind S . 'd'" .,:t l

i "·'3··0 .. ··J.·j·0: a~ 
. . ._,.[11. ' ....... , "" afte.·· " 6 - .' 'N·O .• W:.· .. · YO'U' ·.·.·.·C· ..• A"·N'.i.,,;·,F'.'F·.·O··· RD .. :'!.·O .. , . . .... : i' .. •. '.·:· •. ':,·.\.".i.' ...•... ' ••.•. :." .•• ! ...• :.':·."·> .. ·.\·,i,i~,,.,·. white; .,Father .duaJ .. ctialT)p. atur ~l(i,!I~Y;:._i;'4.; ' .. " ... , ''0\ "'x':: ::,+~~.<~. . '}':'.': ........ "" .", ...; " .. ·'p.m. ~ .. , 627.6201 after,.(3pmlllC~4~.2p 8062 COTunnaRfu (M·21.), 
f:9~3'·¥A~M');'HA;>MOP1:P. •. ,3~'1;1t7.111 !JW<~9:2~~ .• :. ~:,... - . .... \ USED PAPERBACKS" , DOG'.GR.oOMJNG . ..: .' All, WANl"ED:GOOD LO.VlNG FI!nt,14stv/esl~t;t.'I9"~shi'Fld; 
~ia!i~ .. :rje¥f,;' 1~;ni:lfe~~' 'Pald' ~:~1n~~1:gio~~, ~r.~~~JWi!~~ V2 PRICE~' pljl.;Y. COVER ebarerse .. ,dn·

S. a'. i·I·S',nb!l'a':Ot·:htte&s. g;~.an~.r~ .. u~~ HOME for 2 year old female Antiques, colleclaijles, 4~5 
$4t,OOt",wI''..ilPc~Pt $300. Oem· rrngs,GJeat· condHlon. PR'ICE WITI:HR~DE, : addltio .. n ... a.I .. ch,a .. r.g.e .. f07 dips o. r German Shepherd. Great ·for Avons.origlrial,furnltun:~, J~P, 
6~mCtl:I·,~~vp2·~82····67 .. 65 after 628;5586IULX·29;2·.· .' B.J."S PASS!. IM'ESHOPPE flea bat'hs •. $10 a.nd,up., Call 4/"1, with ~rd.s or Justcompa· pnances;offjc~.eq!.lip'ri)~nJ, 
F':.O··R. \~,i' .. ".' ;'E' "'~'9'8' 2· ·Y·a·· m' aha. Ex. FO.RSA~.I:: 15. 'ftGrum.· man 865 S. LA. p' .• ,; •. E· R (Su.ite .. 200) D .. lane, 62.8-001.2.:1 I LX.29.1*.· . nion. AKC with super lines ~: cameras & photo"equlpment, 
it "'':'"1'8"5':"''' .... 1- 8···~'1 . $ . can.oe,.· $2300. _Call CHOCO"ATE CHIHUA"'UA lookS. $100. fIrm. AISOf·· l?lTialli tractor &' semitrailers, Ford 
Q~k.·,·on.y mj es:. 700. 627;485811IUC"29.2 LAKE ORION (nextto Library) . 1.;. . . ' " Terrier mix) spayed,. ema e. BN tractor & 3· point hlt.ch 
~alJ;69s;,s.109!!1l;)(;.28'2 .' 14.FOOIRUN.ABOUT'wlth Mon.-Frl, 10·5iSat. 10·4 femalep~ppy,Has had shots. G~od. wUh. children. equlpm~n1j Ha.I~ Irrlga~fon 
8.I;!'y'P. 13. 0,:$ ... ~pO.;M .... ark15. M.er. tralleJ, 40 hp'Chrysler .motor. 693·4949 . . ::G.3~~f.W~:i~2es children. 6L9H3:2S2A94AUpISLXo·29.2 I .. AKC pump on wheelS, other tOolS, 
c.ury,.$115!l, Hprrlcar,Je,·$175;r~ Good condition $600 Call LX.,25.13C FO.R ,S. ALE: Pair . Finches, ~ .. ".' pupp eSi· " bufidingsupplJes .. Emperlor 
hp Hiawatha·'· ... 60·1 hp N·ep· 62'8"'28' 9'1111LX 2" 9'1- ~. R b h ... adoraole, six. weeJ(s old. g·.randfa,ther ... cl·o· ck·,·. Wur.ll.tzer ttine,;$&O •. ;373;8927!1IR>C28.2,.· .' ...•. '" , FLEA MA KET 40. oot s, good breed. ers, plus large Deposits taken now . 
O· . FOR SALE' 12 ftSea Nymph snack bar, every Sunday, -Bamboo·· ca.ge, $30. 693·4.94.7;.11 LX. -.29.2* organ; muJtl·m~tlc percus· 

1 FOOTW00Dutility'boat bo t .. 'jl' t· d 10am to 5pm.Oaklanq Colin· 693.9422.H.LX·29·2· . I' d bl k b" d Estate 
Mark 2.!l. ; M,ercu'ry, very fast: 'tr"aJille'r (,s$w2'.7

vSe 'orrsebaesSt' Ofafner . . M' Pt'· SHEEP F.LOCK reduction son, ou e ey. ora. . 
$300 853 703A I • ty Farmers ~rket on on I.ac 5 CHEVIOT EWES with 5 aale.· Black, Dorset, CheviOt,moved.fronrStevens~Storage, 
373:892"11' '. ~'.' . ., . or. 693,47741I!LX·29·2. Lake Road,. V. 'TIl. west of. lambs.' 1 Cheviot Dorset 628.33101!!RX29.' . , sale held at thisloc~tlon for 
. ". !,I.F.l)(28,2 1982 HONOA XL125 800 Telegraph. IIlI:loor/outdoor· Cross ram .. $50 each or $500 BABY CHICKS,' d!Jcklings, adequate' parking. La~ge 

1916'KF,lOWNPOP·UP, sle~ps mlles,e)(Cellentconditlon, space I~vailab.le. Call for all .. 628·584.1 IIILX·29·2dh goslings, guineas. Dally equipment soldat.1 p.m., 7·8 
6, excell!ilnt q,ondltion. $1500. 391-1932.· $850 or 858·9807I..CX42~10c 8. WEEK .. OLDAKC basset 10-4pm. '1'97.4916 hour sale. Terms cash or cer. 
360·1747!!1l)(·28·2 bestlIlRX29.2*'· .. • . 
APACHE.··· SO_·. LIP .. STATE pop 17 FT. 'BOAT, twin hulls, con. . whOoUrnmdedPu, p, Female,. s$~~t8: Hadleyl!ILX·29·2dh , tlfled aqulval.e.nt. Any an· 

$ BOUVIER' PUPPIES, for sale nouncement ;made at sale 
up camper, 750. vertible top, 80h.p .. and 627·4389UICX50·2c reasonable. 625.1667IHCX50~ takes precedence. over 
628,93171 1I LX·28·2 traHer. Call 625·8209 days, LOOKING FOR A SMALL ~====. ~~;';E::;T:-C~E;::;N:-;:T;:;R=E 
STARCRAFT POp·UP tent 626·42'15 after 5pm.!!CXbO·2c FRIENDLY ~HURCH? Try '~~;m?nR~O~ Pbathlng, ali 2c . prlnt~d m;~~~tE OF 
camper, sleeps:8. New tires.. 1978 HONDA -'750K 2 seats Fellowship Baptist, 1285 W. breeds, ~xperlenced. AlSo. . MILES·J .. C'''OWELL 
Good ditlon $1050 . Drahner, Oxford. Worship Bit t Is the high cost of dog food 

. . fairing, 11,000 miles. $1,200. Services.a:t'10:30a.ni.and cats. y appo n men, taking a bite out of your ALSOJ.E.ANDERSON· 
625·06481 1 ICX50·2c 7:00 each Sunday. For In· 693·6550!!IR·45-tf po c k e t ? . BUILDER.OWNER 
1978 YAMAHA Enduro 500, rnrrn:n,on.- call 628·3865 or DOG GROOMING: All breeds, lESWHEElER, 
$500. .-:1~~~~w;u:~:~!lfl~~:---.-'""UlIM~v-----A\JC+lONiEEIL--___ -l 

double AND rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
, insulated wired, November 11.12th. Sue 628-24201!!LX·46·tf, L·44·tf, 

cellent cond., $550. Dune bug' gy, $550. CX 8 LR·9·tf 
623 10481 1 ICX49"2f Aunlar. 625,~5.9_651.11 4 ·4p 

• . .' 625-2009I!1CX50·2c ~DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. 
SCOTT,40 h.p. electriC, $150; 1918 YAMAHA GT80 needs 10% ANY CHRISTMAS Experlencecl.professional. All 
Scott 437 h.p. electric, needs work, $125. Traditional, blue ITEMS, July' 1,:3'1.sl;. ·Kids' breeds. Flea dips & baths. 
repair, $100; 65 h.p. and 50 velvet couch. Like new. $175. classes dally, 3bours, $1 ex· Reasonable. 628.1587!! ILX. 
h.p. Merc for parts. B91.1666!!ICX50.2c c.ept Tuesday. Specialty 40.tf, LR-3-tf, L.38.tf 
373-8927.!!RX28·2* 11'Y~ FT. CAMPER self· ~~,~se~I~~:e;I~~t uPc~~~~f~ LAB PUPS, AKC; chocolate 
12 FT. MEYERSsami·V boat, contained, $750. 625·1034, Shop, 9340 Dixie Hwy. at and black. 375·0085 evenings 
traller,3 h.p. outboard, $450. ·625-0253!!!CX50·2c· Bridge Lake Rd. and weekends!! 1 RX28-2 

' 693·8340.!!LX·28·2 1982 YAMAHA 125 625·9203!!ICX48·30 DOBERMAN (AKC) & 
1972 KAWASAKll:nduro 90, Back stock, 3 months old, INDIANWOOD CHRISTIAN Shepherd mixed. 6 weeks old 
low-mileage, excellent condl- never raced. Excellent condl· ACADEMY now taking fall ap. Aug. 9. 628·002111 1 LX·28-2* 
lion. $225. 693·8471.!!LX·28·2 tlon. $900 or best. plications for students FOR SALE: Black gelding 
1981 TRAVELTRAILER,19 ft. 625-1835.!!LX·29·2dh kindergarten thru 12.th pony 48" rides Western· 
tandum axle, air, carefree 1974750 HONDA motorcycle, grades. Call for an Informa- English & jumps. Wormed 
awning, like hew. with. saddle bags, $900. tlon packet, 628·3198, and shots. Very gentle, $400. 
693·1158.1 1 LX-28·2.* 628·6745. !! LX-29·2* 628-1781. Your early call will Shown successfully 4·H, 
BOAT, 14' 6" Glastron, 65 h.p. 17 FT. CAMPING trailer, $350 assure you a placel!! LX-27·4.c placed well. Small child's 
Mercury motor and tilt trailer, or . best offer. BEGINNERS NURSERY English saddle with fittings, 
$1,800. Call 693-6397.!ILX-29·2 SCHOOL has openings for 3. $-125; Pony English bridle, 
628-5820.HLX·28-2 COLEMAN TENT camper, and 4 year olds in September. $25~ black leather pony 
1980 YAMAHA 175MX off·. $300. 628-3162. 836 .Glaspie Kindergarten readiness, b,lble harness, $75; hunt -jacket & 
road. Oil injected, 2 stroke, 6 Rd.,Oxford.!!LX-29·2 stories,. art, science and riding & riding pants size 8, 
speed transmission. Very 14 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat, music In a Christian at.$?5. 628·51791 !!LX·28-2 
good condition. Never been 40 horsepower motor with mosphere. Call 693·6203 for THOROUGHBRED GELDING, 
raced. Bouglit car, must sell. trailer.628.47901!!LX.29.2f an informational registered, 4 years old, 16 
391·0539.!! LX·28·2 TWO "MOTORCYCl:E:S, 450, packet!!! RX29·2 hands,bay, green broke, 
1973 HONDA 350, compl~tely $1100; 350, $500; mini bike needs experienced .rider, 
redone. 1,000 miles. and three wheel bicycle best $1000 or best offer. 
625-8148!!!CX49-2c' offer; 15footerAstroboiit,'55 ,Flea Market 628-4774!IILX·28·2 
1972 SUZUKI TF400, recently Chrysler engine, $1500. After Sat. and Sun" Dixie-I,75. QUARTER HORSE Palomino, 
rebuilt. $350. 3:00 p.m. 3~1·3509!!!RX29·2 Spaces for rent 628.6788 versatile, quiet, sound, 16 H. 
628·6158!! ICX49·2c 10'12 FOOT PICK.UP camper, after 5pm. $1200. 628-9442!! 1 LX·28·2 
1966.HONDA 90 CC mln,or self-contained, very' good CX42.tf THOROUGHBRED BROOD 

PETSM'OP 
. 627·3383 

SWARTZ CREEK 
. 313·655-8014 

. LX·29~1 

333 Mill St., Ortonville AUCTION SALE west of Utica 
. CX5Q-10 M·59 to Mound Rd. then turn 

-G-E-R-M-A~N-.-S"'H,..,.E=P=H,..,.E=R=D:::.:..:-;:.cm"-a-:",e right to Auburn go' west 3,4 
10 weeks 1 st shots and worm· mile to Woodall ~then turn 
ed, $40 .. 585.9186!!!CX50·2c right 1 block then turn right 1 

block to 5370 Wilby on Sun· 
POMERIANS SMALL AKC day July 31 at 10:30. Massey 
black male, orange female; Ferguson 165 gas. tractor, 
shots, 14 months, $150 each. 16.9x28 tires, 1952 Ford 8N 
625·.1034, 625·02531 1 1 CX50·2c tractor (very good), Ford 7 ft. 
SPAYED FEMALE dog, all mower 3 pt., 3·Ford 2 bottom 
shots. Mixed breed, 8 mon- . plows, 121n. Allis Chalmers 3 
ths, $25. 628·2618.!!LX-29·2* bottom 14 in. plows 3 pt." 
GERMAN SHORT Hair pup, 5 Case 3 bottom 14 in. plows 3 
-months old. $40. ,693·9597 pt Ford baler, New Holland 
evenings.!! LX-29·2 baler, New Idea 7 ft. mower 
BLACK 4 year old half Ara. (trailer type) woods 5 ft bush 
bian mare;'large pony, 14.2 hog, Massey Ferguson 3 bot· 
hands green broke English, tom 12 in. plow 3 pt., M~ssey 
good't'rail horse, $750; Child's '. Harris corn planter 3 pt., IHC 
Western show saddle with 7 ft mower, ·John Deere. hi· 
silver $150' Registered half speed rake, 2 wheel trailer, 
Arab' blood' bay mare, 15.2 heavy duty wagon (truck 
hands goes Western frame), hay,wagon 14 ft with 
EngliSh' drives 12 years old' new 6 ton running gear, 12 ft. 
$950 628.3292 'II LX.29-2· ' land roller, 2 tractor tires 

. ". 12.6x38 and tubes, Craftsman 
REGISTERED TENNESSEE 5 hp snow blower 2 picnic 
Walking horses. Western sad- tables, quantity of door~and 
die; 625·1665.!!LX·29-2 windows, console Singer 

sewing machine, broiler oven, 

AUCTION 
repair or usa for parts. First condition, very clean, many -=-=:-:=-:=-=:-:-==-"'77;-;-;;;-=~ MARE for sale, $1000. 
$50 takes. 625·19851!ICX49· extras, ready to go. BEGINNERS NURSERY 628.1453!!!RX28·2 FARM' AUCTION THURS .. 

SCHOOL has openings for 3 1980' August 4th, 3:30p.m. (4451 

jewelry wagon and many 
other Items. Ralph Stephan, 
Prop..; Security Bank of Rich, 
mond,C?'erk; Paul ~ .. t:tlJlmlln, 
Auctioneer .,'.. 
752-263611! LX.29·.j 2c 693·63401!!RX29·2 and 4 year olds In September. REG. HAMSHIRE sheep, Diehl Road • Hadley, MI.) 

7 HP SEA KING With tank, FOR SALE: 12 ft. aluminum Klnderga(.ten readiness, bible KaWasaki, 125 dirt bike. . From Davison go ·S. on M.15, 
$150. 625·1985!!lCX49,2c boat and motor, $250; 1954 stories, art, science and 625-735i!!!C)(49-2f 5 miles to Hill Rd. Go east 6 
1982 SUZUKI GS1100, full Ford, $800; 628-5642 after music In a Christian . at, GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, mHes to Hadley. At light In 
dress,"2,000 miles. $3,500. 3pm!I!LX·29·2' mosphere. Call 693·6203 for AKC, black silver, bl.ack red, Hadley go S. 2 miles to 
625·8150!!I,CX,49·2p FOR SALE: 75cc Suzuki, an Informational one grey. Excellent tempera· Phillips Rd. then east to dead
HONDA .ST90 1973, 1,500 $150. 628'4747!!ILX·29·2 packet !I 1 R1,<29.2 ment. 673-282Q!!!CX49-2c end, left one block. (From 
miles. Very good condition. 19 FT. FIBERGLASS raCing ORION OXFORD ART RABBITS for sale, all ,sizes. M·24 take Pratt Rd., west 3 
$350.625-4984.!!CX49·2c· shell, sliding Oarmaster seat. FESTIVAL, Aug. 13·14 behind. 628-50691!!LX.26-4 miles to .DiehIRd. go S. 2 
1979 'HARLEY DAVIDSON, 9 ft. hand carved oars, $1150. Goiling Pontiac for Info call GOATS FOR '-SALE: Two ~~:~~ t~uc~~~ti~~ns~lg~:~: 
Classic. 80 cu. In. LQ,aded. All 628·12571!ILX·29·2 628·5530I!lLX-29·3c 2·year-old milkers, 3 dry yearl· DorothyE. Wangler has sold 
Chrome; light bars, console, Ings, 2 does born this year, 2 her farm (32 yrs., Owner· 50 
AM/FM. Stereo, radio and NOTICES . HAPPY weathers ready for barbeque. yrs. of farming). The foilowlng 
more. Low mileage. Cail 628·7292.IILX·28·2 she no longer has room nor 
634·3676. Must sell.!ICX48· . 25th BABIES FOR SALE, cheap. use for: Furniture (some anti· 
12P. -LA-' -K-E-O-R-IO-N-V"!"'L-L-A""G""E""""'B-OO-k Part Chihuahua & part Poo'que), primitives; household 
,1974 KAWASAKI motorcycle Excha:n~e, 16 North Broad. Anniversary die, $25. Call after 4, Items,.2 door refrlg., Home 

. Mark II, .2500 miles, 3 628·1976.1ILX·28·2 Comfort wood/gas comblna· 

. FREE 
FREE: SELF IMPROVEMENT 
BOOKS, catalog,' 400 to 
choose from. Whimsey· 386 
Moon Rd., Lake Orion, MI 
480351 1 1 LX-28·2 
FREE KITIENS: Born St. 
Patrlok's Day. Mostly males. 
Black & white, short fur. 
628·51981! 1 LX·28·2 
FREE KITTEN'S, 
628·9576.!!LX·28·1dh 
PUPPIES 'FREE to good 
home. Mixed breed. Call 
628·6544.! 1 LX·28·2 cylinders, 2 cycle, 400cc. way!!!R 22·tf· Nancy & Bob.·. FOR SALE 4 year old bay tlon range, salt & pepper col· 

$550. Call before 3. UNEMPLOYED? UNDER· :.. lectlon, crocks & more. Dun· 
693.4462.!lLX-29.2 PAID? Would you like to train Key mare quarter horse, excellent can Phyfa dlnl.flg suite .• tools, .. FREE KITTENS In or outSide, 
1973 HONDA 500. Excellent for an exciting career In Word ~Jg~g60.1 1 ~~3.2* $1500. ext. ladder, hay ropes,elec. . litter.. ned. Mother ex· 
condition, low miles, some Processing, Electronic Mother & Bill -tI,yer (1980), 10 hp "S!ilars" cell mouser. 

752l"RX292 Business Machine Repair, CHIHUAHUA, $50. 1 Yz year riding tractor w/36" mower & 
. 693·1 .',,'.' Medical or Dental ASSisting, .,...",-=-~=-==-=::--_. :-:-~C.:..:X",:507-.,..1c old male. 'Moving, must sell. 36" snOw blower, .older wood 

Data PrQcesslilg, Secretarial, LOOKING FOR an Interesting Well trained. doll' house & furniture, 
Accounting or. Robotronlcs? fund· raiser? I'm looking for 627·4085.IIC):C49·2c lumber, lots of, box lots & 
If so, call the P.B.I. location groups to sell my top quality, 2 DOE. GOATS, healthy, wellmlsc, This Is only a partial 
of your choice and get HELP Inexpensive. craft items. fed,$25 per goat. 1 Alpine; 1 listing as many"bo~e.s mllst 
TODAY. Pontiac Business In· 693~4164.IILX.29·2 Tog g en be r g . be sorted before auction. 
stltute: Oxford,. 628·4846; INSTALLATION OF . OF· 693-4226. II LX·28·2 . Something for; everyone. =-'----L-..o~.:..:....,_....,..,.-,--
Pontiac, 333:]028. At .~P.B.I. FICERS_ at 8 p.m, August ·8. . AKC OLD ENGLISH Sheep Lunch on .premlse .. FUR· 

carrier. WE CAREI!IQ<·23·tf ' Oxford American Legion Aux· pup~ now taking deposit. NITUAETO BE; SPL.D AT 5:30 
90" ·Iong. LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S iliary, 108 Walter Frazer. II LX· Ready to go In . 2 we.eks. P.M. (No .Ill. a. Ch.lne.M. For .$l1le 
be seen .. finest· health food s:tore, 101 29·1 c 693·9018 - 0 r bill or Info. call 3'3~68IM8~0 

South '., BrOa'dway, 628·492601ILX·28-2* or Sue. at.31;3-(1Q6-0362.Gary 
.:14!6 , 693·1209!tILX·40·tf • .GENTLE_PONY for sale with ~~cftro~~erll!LXl{g.;1" . 

Cllpper d 
' '.. 'fNSTR'UCTIO' 'NS saddle, bridle 'and.:: halter, .. 

,new~83 LADIES:. DO YOU "KNOW·' '. . . ..' .... '... . $125. 752~4H'3;IILX:2t1'2 . B.L· UI.;;/ ..... ·'.B ... ·.·.I:.R.D 
moJC)r .• what season.you are? Call for SIAMESE 'KITTENS; litter Ii: 

~~~D.S~~=-'~ '.~" inforOO'aJlon on ·color INeYOOR ,SWIMMING trained. Also 5 year male A·U· :C"TION' 
Ve'ry" analysis; 628·105411 I LX·12-tt . 'b bl' t Slam' e'se 6286074 IILX·28·2 le~sotis: Water a .es. 0 ..' .. ,.. , 16847 Dlxle,HWy. at. qakl1lt'I, 

$450: adiJlts. Outd.obt dllililg. beer CHICKE~S .• ~bR.$ALE: 8 Roads.', Alictlori··svery. two. 
' ... In JakEL" REl'C~.ue.t' Club. /l"ris 1 6 'te{'i$160 each or k' S i OO'pM A tl . """""~"'19"'ahd"20 "'S2586S'SIICX014P . .eO· f,r. Qs2··'{'·4;III·UC·29'2 wee son, at;.;: ..... 1 '. n "i'!hl,ll1t,"", 

~!!!!]j~~IDJi@8' ~L' _.~' ;" ',:,.'. '-, ., ..• } -.,~:-:.-<1[1, or,aJl.:6 Sian .... .. .~ . . ques; cOllecf.6'le.S: ~lIiC!j;Qood ... 1 .... "<· 'Jo\,\i'! 

~ DEADING TU.rQij •. J:~p'Br!!3nc· F,lABSI.T$j .• :;.:l gfor" ';s.a~e, used .furh'lfure.'S.to)j~\f·antl 
~d.1eacher .. teachlng children 628~13631IJLX·29'2 . '. . ". ·ri. ,A·uanon'·· • s,"y,vtif«t, . 
vEul«fd",. re:a.dln;g'·'~'.skf1ls·; F ... , R., .l '.W '1<.0" .,Slber. i.an Sw

o 
ts·d··)· .. ·, ·t'· ... }i.,c'>'···a· g .. ) g'Oij'tf·.· , ,1I'8 "db' ',lJiIl .. "k···.... ao e .,as a ...... $:t·" O~:.,.~ .. , ~ 

.. 628·59831..1";);(·,2 -f" ',,' "'-" . Husl\ l'lWee S'''Olu;;. ·c. O'OS.lg.·n.'Yneft.t't;~'~·,·'1:f3'4;,l9 ...... 6.:V·· 
(f,'Qf.;qX'()(cI .... :~"."'.,.::,,"'·;. '"'.,.",,,,, i. '"f''' t."i.:'o'(~'" \¢hlt"f~:ri\nnel·$~;!5; 68t;2866t623;~a1:4:.~:;J:'~;!:'1:i,::". •... 

'.bAM~ZEt~cl!'\Cll>rr.tli 'r!~S,~9S,628~'O. ..' . ,. c'. ';;~. ' •. fOr, .' ""'!··'t': ";"·.~ •. ""C)(.lf7:~4(i' 
. ,.:!~§~~,9.~"41,t8 JIlJ(,.,~~d.,:~;, ";. 693:;f9~~!'!E'~~~:2;,}' .:' .~'" ". :.: '"' .... ~t';,.' -:: .,' '··, .. r,'.",. :~.:'.\.'.,.'.' .. ~., .. '.\,'.'.'.).·)·.:.· .. ~ ... ·:·".l .... ·,; ... ·.·." ..........•. \: ......•.. ~.j .• , •.• ~,' 

. ':'. ;:' ..' • :"<1j,··;·t ···.1 ~.l • ' '-"';",".,. '" ~>'.\..... ~ .... ", '\ r- .~: ,1- l' 
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RQLEstATE 
TWPHPMES FOR THE 
P~ICE of (lne; :Larger home to 
live In, stn!lll~r hom~ .to rent 
and . help. . make. payments. 

QXFORD, OAK$CONDO. No $47,500. WeJ)13ter-Curtls Real 
lawn mowing or' odd jobs. Estate,628-25251!!LX-28-U 
1400 sq,_ feal •. 3 brs., 21J2 AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
bAths, many extras. $75,000. Kelltlngton 4 BR, 2V~ bath 
Webster;Curtls Real Estate, ,colonial, 1st fir. laundrY, all 
6~2515!1!LX.28-tf .'. bullt-Ins,superb landscaping, 
LARGE COUNTRY ESTATE top condition-. $77,900. 
located In Lapeer~ 1~ ,acres, 391.;3300 . 
large 4500 sq. ft. home. $900 G 

,monthly. For lilformation,AYLORDlWlLLIAMS 
Neighbors Management REALTORS 
Company, 6,93-4181 or 693' '8333 
628-4434H!LX-18.-tfc . . .. . 
CLAR\<STON PRIME: 10 acre LX-29-1 
parcels; wooded and good ac- CLARKST,ON/DAVISBURG 
cess, perc and survey. Call areas -lots: easy terms - from 
Doreen at Gardner R.E. for $10,900. Glenwood Real 
more details. 678-2286!!! LX- Estate, 625'8122!1 !CX42-tfc 
29-1c' MET.-DRYDEN AREAS: 5 ac. 

, CLARKSTON 
Tell'wooded acres' close to 
Village and Pine. Knob. Can 
be split In 4 years. Great in
vestment _& price.' Property 
Mkt. Speclali,sts. 625-5700. 

CX44-13c 

of 'roiling' and heavily treed 
land, large hip roof barn 
w/walkout, pond, and much 
more. perc and survey, great 
area. just In at $1Q,800 w/UC 
terms., Cilil Gardner and 
Assoc. 678-2284! 1\ LX-29-1 r: 

CLARKSTON: Ten wooded 
_acres close to', village and 
Pine Knob. Can b~ split in 4 
years. Gre~tlllv.estment & 
price. Property . Mkt. 
Specialists, 625-57001 I ICX48-
13c 

LA\<EFRONT LOT 
Park-like site with lots of 
trees and over -100' 'of 
shoreline on lake Orion. F-an
tastlc building site" paved 
frontage. $3~,5oo with good 
contract terms. 

ENJOY THE SIGHTS AND 
SOUNDS of country 'In this 391·3300 
adora!>le 2 bdrm. ranch on 1 % acres south of Lapeer. GAYLORl:>IWILLIAMS 
Living and dining room, and REALTORS 
bdrmsw/hardwood floors, big 693.8333. 
rooms, detach: garage, big 
oak-shaded yard, perfect ,for LX-29·1 
the young family onthegrciw. LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
Immed. occup. Just $40,000 BUY? Repossessed homes 
w/$5,OOO dn. UC terms. Call available· In most areas of 
Gardner R.E; 678-2284!!!LX· -North Oakland po. Excellent 
;!9-1c .terms for investor or home 
ROC'HESTeR VILLAGE.. buyer. Clarkston, Orion, Or
Rochester by owner small tonvlJle and more. Property 
two bedroom ranch «;:om- Marketing SpeCialists. 
pletely renovated. Excellent 625·5700 
for single' or retiree. $46,900. 
373-7862!! I RX29-2 

LAKEVIEW LOT .. , 
Build your dream home on 
this 90x120 site with view of 
Lake Orion! Out of sewer 
.area. $6900 full price! 

391-3300 
GAYLORDIWILLIAMS 

REALTORS 

CX50·4c 
LOOKING FOR A BIG HOUSE 
In Clarkston with. large 
rooms, a garage, family room 
on 2 acres? Surprising at 
$59,990. PM5316. Property 
Marketing Specialists. 

625-5700 
- CX50-1c 

.cUSTOM- BRICK RANCH In 
Add_Ison Twp., 2200 sq. ft., 4 
bedrooms, 3Vz baths, 1st 
floor laundry, family 'room -
fireplace, exposed b!lsement 
• wood burning stove, attach
ed 21(z car garage, pole barn: 
628.41581 ! !LX·28-2 

.. ' 

_ WANT-E.D 
For the 2'nd 

.Annua1 Radio 
Lone Ranger 

Memorial 
Fund Raiser 

Aug. 19, 20, 2·1 
HELD SOUTH 
OF THE LONG 

BRANCH SALOON 
IN OXFORD 

INDIAN LAKE, Orion area. 
Ranch with over 1 acre and 80 
ft. of lake frontage. Beautilul 
setting with many tret:ls. 
Recently remodeled. 2500 sq. 
ft. 3 bedroom, 2% baths with 
lower level walkout. Open 
floor' plan with large door 
walls overlooking lake. i=ront 
_ room, dining room, family 
room with fireplace, tst floor 
laundry,;) 2. large decks.·' - 13 Acres - 100,000 
$89,900 with land contract CAPACITY 
terms. 939:59361!!LX-28-.2 ~VENDORS FOR· 
HILL SIDE BUILDING SITE, . • 
Independence Twp. Will -CONCESSIONS 
sacrifice. $8200 cash, firm. -ENGLISH SAUSAGE 
693.9308!!! LX·28-2 -MEXICAN FOOD-PIZZA 

-CHINESE FOOD -CHICKEN 
BUILT FOR LOAFING 

W/easy care,ceramlc thru-out 
home & a pool to relax Ill' 4 
bedrm. Trl near Vlg. of Oxford 
In a country setting. Buy or 
lease. w/optlon. Asking 
$80,000. Quick occupancy 

ROBYN REALTY 
628-9100 

.LX-29·1c 

-MERCHANDISE -CRAFTS 
-HOT DOGS -ETC, 

Call 
Bud Rossman 

693-2952 693-9209 
681-8661.. 

LX-29-3c 

o 

OXFORD OAKS CONDO. No 
lawn mowing or odd jobs, 
1400 sq. feet. 3 brs., 2% 
baths, many. extras. $75,000. 
Webster-Curtis Real Estate, 
628-2515!! !LX-28-tf 
FIREWOOD SPECIAL: 30 
acres with large variety of 
trees, 10t-8 .of down trees, 
good area, must sell. $27,500 
w/ UC terms., Call Gardner 
fI·E.678-2284!!!LX-29-1c 

A BEAUTIFUL VIEW from any 
window on this farm home on 
10 acres. 2 car garage, large 
barn, other outbuildings, ap
ple, orchard, lovely area. 
$70,000. For sale by owner. 
CaIL§27,4818 after 6 dally or 
anytime weekends!I!CX40-
tfdh 

693-8333 
LX-29-1 

BY ,OWNER - Super family 3 
bedroom ranch, recreation 
,room, 4th bedroom, base
ment walkout to large yard & 
garden, sun deck. Many 
shade trees, Clarkston 
schools, / lake privileges. 

FOR SALE: LAKEFRONT year 
around, 2 bedroom, possible 
3, large family room overlook· 
ing lake, Franklin fireplace 
with heatalator, new 
carpeting, utility room and at
tached garage, baseboard 
hot water heat. 693-9584. 
$40.0pOliIRX2S-2 

WANTED: REFRIGERATOR, 
prefer Ilarvest gold or white. 
391~50911IRX29-2 ' J 
WANTED: Buy and sell Hon-

FOR SALE: 7.3 acres in 
Metamora area, $21,000. 10% 
down on 10% Land cont. 
678-2995 I! I LX-27·4 * 
'DRYDEN MINI-FARM: Come 
one, come all, and take a 

Did You Know peek at this sharp 2 I;ldrm., 2 
Th t bath mobile. home on over 

a most homeowners pay 11 + acres, 2 barns, both w/ 
too mucti for Insurance. Call elec. and water, 10 stalls, 
and compare our rates and wlloft, over 1200 ft. of road 
coverages, ' front., exercise track, prop. In 

D.A.D.Agency wooded and rolling, new to 

623-2'323 the market and priced at just 
$48,000 w/good UC terms. 

_.,.-~ ____ ....:C:::!XC!:4::!7~-4!::C Ask for Jan or Karen at Gard-
TWO HOMES FOR' THE ner R.E.-678-22841!!LX-29-1c 
. PRICE of one. I.arger home to FOR SALE: Lot 39, block 10 In 
live In, smaller home to rerit Thendara Park. Call (517) 
and help make payments. 547-3281 after6pm!IICX49-2p 
$47,500. Webster-Curtis Real TRAVERSE CITY 3 acres, all 
Estate. 628-25251!!L:X-28-tf maple trees. Excellent loca
INDIANWOOD SHORES _ tlon. Black top road. Only 
owner, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, $14,500. Land contract or less 
family room, lake privileges, for cash. 625'8956 II! CX49-2c 
many extras, $81,500. WATERFORD 1850 sq. ft. 3 
693-9609H!RX28-2 bedroom, family room, 2% 
LAKE METAMORA: Over'1 car garage, all aluminum lake 
aCfe, Ideal for walkou. t, privileges. $59,000, conven-tional FHA, VA, LC. 
mature trees, 150 .ft,· lake 623-2506!! !CX49-2c 
front., perc and survey, just 
reduced to $29,900 w/$3,000 LAKEFRONt - fishing, swim· 
down. UC terms. Call today mlng, boating ,at your back 
Gardner R.E. 678-22841!!LX- door,2 bedroom, 1Vz car at-
29.1c tached garage. Spotless with 

H
OUSE ON 3 I all new custom cupboards 

ots overlooking and new carpeting. Wat"rford 
Lake Orion. New deck, 2 ... 
fireplaces, full basement, Twp. Only $49,900. Agent 
garage, screened· patio. 625·2430 or 625-7232, 
693-6102 or NancyII!CX49-2o:,::c'--__ _ 
693-7471.!!LX-28-2 OXFORD AREA: Spacious trl-
1 Vz ACRE HOME SITE. Quiet level on over 2 rolling and 
area, paved road. Any wooded acres, built-Ins In kit
reasonable offer considered, chen, woodstove, plus extras 
with low doWn payment. makhlg this home the best 
628-4014.I!LX-28-2 buy In Oakland Co. Seller Is 
ACREAGE: 5 acres near relocating and must sell fast. 
Metamo.ra, very nice area. No Offered at lust $69,000. Call Gardner R.E. ask for Doreen 
money down. Call 9am-4pm, Orr. 678-228,411!LX-29-1c' . 
anvtlme weekends. 
693-8130.!!LX-28-2* LOG LAKE ,FRONT HOME, 

complete with loft,' sandy 
SECLUSION beach, Huge landscaped lot 

2 level brick beauty on 1 acre on prlv~t~ lake. $72,900, lan_d 
hillside surrounded by' contract,$67,9~0 cas.h. 

E,LKHORN LAKEFRONT, 
bungalQw,832 Pine, $40,000, 
693-169411 I RX29-2dh 
FULLY REMODELED 5 
bedroom house or could be 
double apartments on 60 
acres. Barn and out 
buildings. $195,000. Land 
contract terms. Call Fred' 
628-73901 !!LX-29-2 

BEACH RETREAT 
'For weekenders, starters, or 
retirees, here's a neat 4 room 
gem facing 'private beach, 
Orion Twp. $24,900. 

391~3300 
GAYLORDIWILLIAMS 

REALTORS 

693-8333 
LX:29-1 

10 ACRES, good location, Ox
ford Twp. Sacrifice for ,quick 
sale. 853-3057.!ILX·29-2* 
LAKE ORION, 5 wooded lots 
on hUl, southern exposure. 
Overlooking private all·sports 
Long Lake access. $22,000 
firm.' 693-4321 . or 

. 628-9353.!ILX-29'2 ".,-

673·81Q4.!!CX50-2c ' 

WHY LOOK LONGER 
Everything you need here, 3 
bedrms., 2 baths, basement, 
garage & 1 acre, Oxford Twp. 
Best of all only $69,000. Seller 
motivated! Will trade. 

ROBYN REALTY 
628-9100 

JUST REDUCED! 53 acre 
farm, nice 3 bedroom older 
home, barn, out buildings on 
black top. Owner anxious. 

LX.29.1c $72,500. Call Marilyn 
:":1 F=--=-A-=P"'"PL:--:E=-=S=-=O-=R"""E==N"""'T==E=R"=T-'-A"""'I N. 724 ·86 50, A I m 0 n t 
MENT Is for you, then you'll Realtyl!!LX-29-1 ' 
love this spacious quad level HOUSE FOR SALE: Beautiful
with a 16x20 deck on a Iy shaded 135' lake frontage 
100x420 country lot loaded (Tommy's Lake) In Orion 
with apple' trees. Clarkston l'ownshlp. 3 bedrooms, glass
Schools. PMS320. Property ed 11'1 porCti;' patio; 2V2 car at-
Marketing Specialists. tached heated garage, gas 

625-5700. heat. Call for appointment. 
CX46-4p 693-2750! I I LX-29-2 

=B7.Y:---C0=-=W""""N""'E""'R-: -3-b-=e::':d:':'ro:'0':::m 3 BEDROOM HOME In Ox
ran~h, 1 V2 baths, 2112 car. ford, 1 V2 baths, 2V2 acres. 

f II b 
628-1909 or 

garage, u asement on 627-43891!ILX-29-2 
almost 5 acres. $54,000 with 
$15,000 down. 1229 Honert OXFORD AREA: First time of
Road, Ortonville. 627-2963 for fered, priced below market. 
appolntment.!ILX-28-2 , 1980 Hilltop ranch, 3 
110 FT. FRONTAGE, Lake bedrooms, attached garage, 
Louise, N.· of Clarkston, 2 10 acres with mature woods 
bedroom 2 b th fi I and meadow. $61,900, land s, a s, rep ace, contract terms. Call Dave 
deck, 4112 car' attached garage, $74,900. Moss, -Broker, 664-7280 or 

MODEL CLOSEOUT: See 391-1001.1 !RX28-2* 664-7133 evenlngsIlILX-29-2 
these neat 3 bdrm., 2 bath ranch homes on oversized IF YOU HAVE THE HORSES, BRING YOUR HORSES! 

, lots, Champion Model Homes we have the farm: Look at the Beautiful' partly wooded 80 
must be sold. Attach. credentials of this 1m- acres, large 4 bedroom home' 
garages, located on paved maculate set-up orf10 square and sturdy barn. Possibly 2 
road, totally landscaped, acres, home features 3 large family ~et up. Priced below 
ready to move' In. Lots of ex-- bdrms., 1 V2 baths, living and market, $94,900, UC. Call 
tras. Cali how for your per- family rooms, fireplace, coun- Marilyn 724-8650, Almont 
sonal showing. Prlcetrstart at. try kitchen, 31x71 barn, w/oak Realtyl!!LX-29-1 
$~,900 w/$5,OOO dn. L/C ,stalls, and oak fencing, 11 ' 
te ms. Cali Gardner and stalls w/tack area. Best of all, 
A oc.678-2284!!!LX-29-1c south of Metamora, Oxford 

schools, excellent access, 
WANTED 

just reduced to $129,900 w. 
good terms avail. Call Gard- WANTED: USED English &. 
ner R.E. today. at Western saddles. 

,678.228411 ILX-29-1c 628-1849!! ILX-10-tf 

da cars ana parts, 
373-892? I I RX29-2* 
WANTED: ROW BOAT In any 
condition, reasonably priced. 
Also window air conditioner. 
693-77581! I LX-29-2 

Lost & Found 
LOST, MALE BEAGLE In 
vicinity ofSashabaw and 
Seymour Lake Roads. Please 
call 628-35981!! LX-28-2 . 
LOST: .. BLACK & orange' 
strjped ski on Long Lake. 
Reward. 628.6269 or 
628-56951 !! LX-29·2 
LOST: RADIO CONTROLLED 
model airplane biplane. Sliver. 
and red. Vicinity Oakwood
Thomas Rds. Reward. 
628-5572!1!LX.29-2* 
FOUND: Schnauzer, male. 
Clarkston - Deer Lake area. 
625~781.!! CX49·2c 
FOUND: SMALL' German 
Shepherd, tan/black,' near 
Sashabllw·Stlckney July 8th . 
625-5976.1 ICX4~~2c 
·FOUND MONEY, north Pon· 
tlac, call Pontiac Police, 
857-8034! I ! RX25·5 
LOST, PRESCRIPTION 
sunglasses In broy,;n D.O.C. 
~ase, 623·1295I1!LX-29-2 , 

TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower, plano, etc. The 
Well Doctor, state licensed, 
44-1800. Call 664-60791!!LX, 
13-tf ' 

YEAR-ROUND-COMFORT 
Summers enjoy the lake, 
winters the tfreJ:)lace & wet 
bar. 4 bedrms.: 4 baths, 
KeatingtOn area. Seller needs 
quick sale; Make an offerl 

STUNNINGLY STYLED USED GUNS WANTED 
W/brlck arches Inside & out, regardless of condition. Top SALE OR. TRADE Lowry 
beautiful ceramic work & the cash dollars. We buy-sell- organ with cassette, $1000; 

LX-29.1c best of everything. 4 bedrm. trade. Guns galore. Fenton Bundy Tenor Sax, $400; King 
ROBYN REALTY 

628-9100 
_______ ..!:!!:!:!~ ranch on 3 A. near Clarkston. 629-53251 I JCX4-tfc trombone, $300; King cor-
INDIANWOOD SHORES, Executives & professionals onet, 200; Old Philco radio, 
Owner, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, this one's.for youl Cali nowl WANT TO BUY JUNK or $100. 628-519811ILX;28-2 

IMAGINATION family room, lake ; privileges, ROBYN REALTY wrecked cars andPI~k-uPS, SALE .OR TRADE: Interior 
woods. 2 full b~ths" 2 693-8929I11LX-24-7 " 
fireplaces, alarm system,lots 
of.,extras, and top Ol'lon'loca
tlon.OnlV $72,900: with 11% 
te,r m s. . , . 

And .handyman skills can many extras. $81,500. 628-9100 1969 and neW$r. Percy s AutO"" French doors old 
make a dream corne truel On- _693-9609111~8-2 LX·29-1c Service, 3736 - S. Lapeer, woodEln,$135; panes' of glass, 

391·3300 
GA YlORDIWILLIAMS 

;R,~I.:;:r.ORS; 

693:8833 . '" T ' t': 

Iy $35,000. buys rainbllngTWOHOUSES' $55,000 for HOUSE FOR SALE: Stoney Metamora, 678-23101lILX·16- some rolled wood and 
count!\' rancher with full fin. both or make. Lake area; on "Park. 22,500 tf aluminum frames, one or all. 
bsmt.,attached' garage, 1 V2' 625-9287I11CX50-2c cash or make offer. 628-5842 TOP DOLLAR PAID for older Used forced air gas furnace 

. battis, fireplace, and 200' on after 3pml II LX 29 2 cars and trucks. Jerry Rice an'd not water' baseboard 
pave'inerit. Believe It I . _. auto Sales. Lapeer units. ' Cheap . 

. 391 .. 3300 To Buy or Sell ,?:tOr::::o~~~I~~:r~o'::~: Rd./Dryden Rds. Metamora. 628-51981!ILX-28-2 
"GAYL:ORDIWIL A Property_ InFla'; from onla on a quiet dead-end .678·2566I11LX-32-tfc SALE OR TRADE: Upright 
, ,. . LI MS Sara,sota to Engl,ewood. Con- street, clost to city park, sit- HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean freezer, . needS repair; Easy 

" REALTORS tact Diane Krause Associate tlng on a new basement. New older plck·up trucks and cars. If(~ner, $35; paperback books, 
'69' 3'8-333 Re t f' J h' B' th & C plumbing, wiring and fur- 1913 thru 1918 pr.eferred. LP's, 25t each. 
. .'. LX 29 . 589a or. or 0 n 00 0., nace, Franklin st.ove, In family Jerry Rice Auto. Sale~. Lape,et 828-519QIIILX·28-2 

. . _ -1 U.S. 41, 'Venlce, Fla., room. $53,90(). Ask 'for Brian, and ,'Dryden Roads, TR~D!E YOUR GMC plow and 
=':':-::::-:=-::~,.;.,,==-=_ 33595 .. Phqne·813-4tJ5,,3355. _ New World~entry I. ~&2-7100 Metamora, 678'2566I1ILX-~· hOQk.OP,. f.or my.·.· palntfng your 

--"-____ ..:...._:...---"-,.:.:.~C~X~.4~8.~3c or 852·.0Q04111LX.29-1 '. tf, house;~-1140mC)C48·4p 
SOUTHERN, C0t,1FC!»FtT:'See RE,MODELED 'FAR~HOUS~ . WANTED, ECONOMIOAL' 3 .4-PIE9EMedlterranean living 
w~at,y()ti "canget'for;your new .s~tIC,. wiring, roof; ,fur- bedrOOm hous$ :torenfwlth rO!),nfset.,l-oi:lg sofa, Mr., Mrs . 

. dollarln'~hl!l''{tIeO:!.<ept'3'f!drm. nace.,fully:l"-sulated. ,2 .car-Optlon to-.buy 10 the ,Village of chairs. I' , ot.lomao. Excellent 
9"~lnitl1ln,n. ~b~th ~ancll,.hQ~ ,In Oic.ford. g,aragElr '1 ~9r,e . .T~~es, $401 Oxford. MList::'beinoCl~ra:te contiltoN. No children. Will 

,".~''''-.i-,".",._". . are',.I4'\"'M:~.nv_year·';1·~al'Je~le schools. priCed: wltlfno maJorrepalra', traCie foU:arp'ent~r work or 
IngrqOe;.andone ,1.51,,'1: 6,1.7,.&,,05. - nec:e,'s'$ary,," . trees. 628·1818, evening 
In ,ttiEr ~f·:lth& .C)f,$34,900]J,ILX.29.2 •. ' ,628.92891I1LX·2a·~ onIY;IILX.29;2 :. ' 

. 8to.ra,g&," . 'f~t part ISFORc:'SALI~r -3b~drOOn1' tri'W~flI~EP.;;tE.IiECt~UC:, or.gas'" ..• ,t .• 4~:,'CiU(a ~;"~6e9'~900to ' leverH.9iW~':·WI,th; ("'~i'r(:o('~!h ' eaR7,,'t ~ro,el··~jJi4~'Qo.,~':: ~t~v,e. ,~lA'_p ... '?isT.·eL'o,l,wG .. 'I~/.,~.',',·yYoOuUrR .. aAdDw~lflthb: 
,', , . '.''';' ~.ec;lfoppm!,J1as ."famlly,",ro,om ,2i ~36,38'; ~,...9~¢, . ,,' .~.", 

o" w,{ez, l~W.:.thls 'Wlth!flriplaC(j':§lncoi:ll"llty:rAt. '. WAN;rED:T,(j)1BU~'''f dbd ,~~.Q~'\b'~ltE!f "apd! get better 
fJ!~j~~. ,-". . .~~~,all .t.ll1:g;:.','J.-: .••... '.'y':';~~\-~'~,( .:~.s:s:915'()o.~enrtei,:',f.O.f.$.p.r.'h' "'e.·~."~~P~hl~P.'r~,s~lt§'.':~US.~ '.1.00. Ask the ad 
~._,_:,.._~", ... ~''''''; J! .... ,,"', • e28!14~1'11RX2~2'" '-1;\\ ,\:~ '6~5~8267JlfqX.49~ c:~'._,' . ~.ta.1<.eJ'6r o~enld~,. 

'" I,' • ,-



. . .. .. 197~~GaEMI;:IN ;X;.'>:O~W 1977.QHi:¥ROLET plck·up 1978· FORD /.·ltk.UP, 6 
AlITO' "·Y···>9ITI'V·· E Dlehda,J.d, .~ne . .w ~~rjlkes.1tl.!n~.. ..• a. p. ,'.l.and'. s .. no . .w tl.res. c·Ylln.!:! ... er, '.3. sp·. ee ,cap. $2'500. 
fA"'.,' .... ' 1.11 . ,. g~o, ~~ m!leage.3,sPeed$2,500 or·best'offer. 391·1232. II LX·29·2 

"';?:', 

. Thl! Clarkston (Midh.) News Wed •• Ju~. 27 •... i,9,833~. 
FOR RENT: DupleX~Vlllageof. HQUSE.AP~RTM~N'T"I~J')'" ~ 
.Oxford;,'. or"2 'chlldfen RENT, .$?QQ -,.plu~;,ut!Utres; . 
welcome.' $320,"per month 627·4204;;'~valJa~!~Y~1I9'. 

19A1\"P~Y;~~~H"~'R)ROi ~~~1~~~,~,$~~~~8~:::~. ~~:95;:~I;X~0'~PI ··G· ·M· C FOR'SALE: 1lJ82 Charg'er 2.2. 

g01rd'i~OP'd,fion.·· s7tlllii~~d ~12= .. ~.· .. ;!clJ(. ·,0 .... ·~~.·2E· .TT-' .. E .requlr. Sml~lre-fas·G., ;:n3:' N.o :u~e$t'3419iOOp. 00 i~~~~S, ~oPt,~I~ua~nst~~~~: 
plus. ,·S8c!-lr!.ty Deposit. 15thll!CX~2p ., 
1·797·5160. !! LX.28·2 FOR RENT new 1983 motor 

home, Sreep$. 6. ·.t1f· . 

traJ'lsrn'8~1,0,n.> .' C.all I Sha $ 5 628-5585l1JLX'28.2" .... '.,. ng restoraUon,>Basketcas~ 394;0654.1!CX50.2c ' . 693.~j05.IILX'29'2 7 00. 
Apartments FOR RENT In 
Lake Orlon,Oxford & Lapeer. 
Some furnished units 
available. 

contained, . . air. 
625·8696U1CX50·2p· . 

1975BI;lICI<'SKYHAWK, $160 OK. Call 652·0359. I! LX·28-4 '79 S· b· f t 
or III rt t

· P 1978 ,VO .. LARE stat.lon whe··elu adrrUIvewag40ns' pereodn 1980CH!=VROLET3503/4ton 
'r! .P~ 01,1 • arts also fit pick uc Ex II t dl I . Pqn,tl_o ~ul1bJid. Call wagon. PS/PB, cruise control, $239500' " . ce en con ton, 

FURN,ISHED: APARTMEN.T, 
clean, In Pontiac, for. one . 
mature ." person, 

628,.2341 lei! LX.2e:2 . air, C!~.lu.xe.,. ,ii, elay.' e. d ,w~ers, CLARKSTON AUTO SALES low m leage, custom Interior, AM/Fm 8 track stereo lean gages, 4x4, dual Has tanks 
1979' GMC 1 ton plck.up, dual· ... •. " . 625·2543 e, eXtras,$8,OOO. Ca I 628.()967 
wheels; Ibaded. 32.000 miles. car.$27oo.693·4652.I!LX·28-2 LX·50·1c . after 6:3Opm.!ILX·29-2 

Let us manage your rental 
properties for you. Call for 
details 

. (24·hour number) 
628-4434 or 693-1194 

15 PonUa.c St., Oxford, MI 

334·7271.IIRX29·2· . 
2. BEDROOM,apartmen(fpr' 
mature. resp.onsl.,ble. p.erSO .. · .' n,. 
$350 permonthJ.ncll.!dI09 
utilitieS .. Security deposit, 

NEIGHBORS' -
MANAGEMENT 

COMPANY 

Real '!lgh~, 1,1111 ft. camper l~~R~~e~IN'G~~ea:Ii:5~.' 1977 MUSTANG, ?x2 hat~ 1976 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
~~iO~~~LX.~~/OO', Ca II $625 firm. 628-41554.! li.x.2l2· ~~~~~k,4speed. AM/:~o"o0 BR., 4 door, Ziebarted, air, tilt 
1971 OLDS CUTLASS 2 door" '_1~74 FORD. 1/1·ton plck·up, 628·1348.! 1 LX.29.2*,.· a~:el. p0'd

er 
seat, locks, win· 

buckeheats . factol'X..' , a air no wns gOod. ' needs work, best FOR SALE' '64 F d d ., 6931~JaILX' m2902r8.. $2,200. 
rust T' ". $1700 b offer. .651·5866 after " or ump-·.· ••• ' tf 
693:2t::scar. '.' all 5JIRX28-2* ' • truck, V·8, new tires, new 1974' PONTIAC VENTURA. 6 SMALL HOUSE for rent: New· 

work references. 
693·799O.!1 ·2· 
FOR RENT:'Unfurrils"." 
s~all· 2 bedro m housfJ;N.ct 
chlldf!n or pets. ClarkstOn 
area. ~325 plus $300·security 
deposit, . ·refe(enc·es. 

852.5t18!!!LX~28-2 or 197~ OLDS.Cutlass, very g~a~:s, ~:'t's, ~e::'e;Ju~;I~: ~l~'!J::fi!!&.:c-~ed. 5250. Iy decorated. 1663 N. Lapeer, 
good condition, . $1,900 or Good shape $2150 .' Oxford. Call 

'62 Super Van· XL, . like new, 
loaded w.lth equip. Must see. 

Arrants Ford 
621-3730 968 M,15 

.. ;·:.".\';:,l.F· CX·50·1c 
1981~'?-jiHOENIX, 4 door;. 4 
cyllnder.ps/pb, stick, $4800. 
628.16591 !tW<·28·2 
1£f73.GREMLIN X, new 
Diehard, .:new brakes, runs' 
.good;. good. mileage. 3·speed 
manual, 6-cylinder. Must sell 

. Immediately. $200 or 'best. 

• 
628.Q9341!!LX·28·2* 
1980 PI..YMOUTH ARROW, 4 
cy)lnder, automatiC, am/fm 
cass'ette, asking $3700. 
627,6082 after 6pmf!ILX·28·2 
PARTING OUT 1971 VW, good 
engine and trans. Many body 
parts. 628-54821 I !LX·28·2 
1966 PONTIAC CATALINA, 
rebu.1lt transmission, '$75. 
693·1921 ! I I RX28·~ -
1974 GMC 4·wheel 'drive, 
$1250; 1978 Blazer 4·wheel 
drive, $1400. 
628-6745.! ! LX·28·2 

• FOR SALE: .1973 Dodge Dart. 
Runs good, has some body 
rust. $350. 693-4393 after 
5:30pm.! I LX·28·2 

'78 T·Blrd Landau, ps, pb, air, 
amlfm stereo. $3695. 

Arrants Ford 
627.3730 968 M·1S 

CX·5O·1c 
1974 PLYMOUTH Duster. 
Runs good. Needs some 
work. $300. After 5, 
628·2498.! ! LX·28·2 
'1980 PINTO . PONY am/fm 
qassette' stereo, $2,500. 
625·932411 !CX50·2p 
1967 CUTLASS Supreme, 2 
door, PS/PB, 350 4 barrel, 
sharp! $1,700 or best. 
666-9244.! !CX49:2c 

best, ' offer. 628-96361I1LX.28.2* . 1977 CHEVROLETPlck·up 573·0224.!ILX·28·2* \ 
391·1001. II RX28·2* 977 F' . .truck, '". ton," $1150 HOUSE FOR RENT, Oxford 
BUMPMAN SPECIAL 1980 1 II . t ORD

dl 
rRANADA, ex, 628·2956!IILX·29·2 .' area. 3 bedroom ranch, full 

Citation Hatchback . air C! en. con ton, am{fm, air 1968 FORD PICK.Up· 6 bas.ement, on.·. ·almost 2 acres. 
" condition, . $2200/best. lid ' power door locks, dell,lxe roof 628-4943 after5pmH!LX.28.2* cy n er, 3 speed, good condl· of land, 2lJx24 garage. $450 

rack, 4 cylinder; 4 speed. 1971 VW SUPER BEATLE· 3 !Ion. $500. 693-661411!LX·29·2 per montl). 391·0747.I!LX·28·2 
.Needs.. work, .. rear. quarter· . . ' . 2 . H""USES for r t 
panel and bumper $1900 speed automatic. i;Xcellent .., en : 
627.4055 or 627.63271!ldx49: cond'tlon.$2200orbest-Offer. • ~,OR RE.NT Metamora,$75 a week; 
2c 

• . 628-34141!!LX·28·2* 1" Square Lake, $70 per week. 
693·7436. I I RX28·2" 

1982 FORD ESCORT GLX 5 . 1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA FOR RENTS 
door, hatchback, ps/pb, alJ wagon, 3 seat, all power, HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 $300 monih, m~~lfa~~r~~~e 
con., cruise control, 4 speed, stereo, alr,rack. Very clean, plus dance area. privileges. 666·3455.!!CX49· 
stereo, radio, rear window '$3500. 693-8403!!!LX·28-2 refreshments and catering 2c 
defroster; diglta.1 clock, 1974 FORD 3". TON plck·up. available for wedding recep· ';::;C:-;::;0:-;::;C:-:;:0:-:A-B=E=A::-:C~·H""',-:F::LA--:-.-:-N:-e-w-:2 
sunroof, delayed wipers, HO Needs some work, $450; 1976 tlons, retirement parUes, 
engine,. recllnlng seats, less Chevrol.et Malibu, $450; 1974 meetings, so forth. 'Phone bedroom condo. Ocean, pool, 
than 10,000 miles. $7,195. Chevrolet Blazer for parts. man ger Ra Sn der Oxford tenniS, 45 min, to Orlando. a , y y, Completely furnished. Week· 
625-87851!!CX49.2c 628·6745! !!LX·28·2 American Legion 6289081 , . Iy. or monthly. 
'82 MAZD'A GLC,' 5 speed, 1982 CAMARO Z28, $10,400, Friday, 5·9pm,· shrimp ($4) 623·0163!1ICX48·4p , 

burgundy with custom cloth chicken ($3.75), fish fry 
am/fm, stereo cassette, rear trim, excellent condition, ($3.50). Also take LAKEORIONneatabedroom 
window defog., $4995. many extras, 9500 miles. outs!!!L·31·tfc ranch, attached 2·car garage. 

Arrants Ford 693-8516.!!RX29·2 EFFICIENCY AND ONE Security deposit; credit 
. __ bedroom apartments check. $375 per month plus 

627.3730 968M·15 avallable In new apartment utilities. . No' pets. 
.. ' CX.50-1c complex. Call 373·1000 or 652·1283,!!LX·29·2 

1976 GREMLIN, 6-cyllnder, 1973 DODGE WINDOW VAN. 693-0198!!!RX27·4 LAKEFRONT efficiency 
automatic, some rust but Runs good, plus snows, FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apt. In bachelor apartment. $160 a 
dependable, $600. 69,000 mlles,· $700. downtown Oxfori:t Available month. 693·4408 after 
628.1228.!! LX·28·2 693·892911! LX·29·4· August 1 st. Air condition, gar. =3r.:pm:..:.:.:.:. !~! LX=.=-=·2:=9:.,:·2=--___ _ 

ing chair. 628.4987.!!LX.28-2 rakes and tires, $2,800. $300 security deposit. Call 

OAKLANE 
APARTM'ENTS 

1971 BUICK Skylark, $1500 or 1980 PINTO 56,000 mlles, bage disposal and heat In· 
best offer; Also bathinet" automatic power steering, cluded. Must sign lease, $65 
rocking horse and little rock· j/fm, rear defrost, new per week or $282 per month. 

1974'LUXURY LeMans, good 91-4560!IIRX29·2. mgr.; 628·1823 or 
condition, $950. Call FOR SALE: 1975 Plymouth· 852·1700!!!LX·27·4 Lake Orion· 2'bedrooms 

625.9191!! !LX·29·2 . . 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom duplex 
apt. In Lake Orion. $370 per 
month,he.at Included. 
628~6915 after 6pr;n!!!LX·29-2 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
$250/month, electric and hOt 
water, . no pets. 
628·7278.! ! LX"29·2 
LAKE ORION FURNISHED, 3 
bedroom, . lake privileges, 
$400 per month, 693·7215 or 
693·96M! ! !.RX28·2 . 
FOR RENT:N1.ce 1 bedroom 
apt., carpeted, appliances, 
laundry facilities, heat IncluO· 
ed, 628·5805!!! LX·28·3c 
FOR RENT: Attractive sleep
Ing room, Village of Lake 
Orion, private entrance, lake 
privileges, $37.50 per week. 
Also 2 bedroom apartment In 
village, -$225 per month. 
Available Sept. 1. Shown by 
appointment. 681·8660 or 
693·295211! RX29-2 
SHARE RENT, home ~n 
Clarkston. Need own fur· 
nlture. Rent negotlab{e. Aug. 
1st. 625·2016.!!CX5~2c 
OFFICE ABOVE Clarkston 
Cafe. Rent from $10~$150, all 
utilities provided. Call Don or 
Sharon. 625-5660!! !CX50-2c 

693.9730.!!LX.28.2 Valiant, $975. Call between 3 :-H:-::A-:-L""L-::R::-;;E::-N-=T~A-:-L-;f""or-w-ed-:-d7:"ln-g-s, from 5285 Monthly 
. . & 9 pm. 628-6945!!!LX·29·1 banqiJets, K of C Hall, 1400 storage garages $40 monthly . WORK WA·~ .. ,.T·ED 

Transportation Special .1975 Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air Call693·1988 or . 
~~;:~I':at~.~:080od tires, ~~;6 ~grdr~~~ ~~~~~I:I\~~: conditioned. For further Infor· Neighbors Management -,--------
CLARKSTON AUTO SALES V·roof., radio, rear defog. ~k~~I~t~f~:~~g;~, ~~1~~ Company EXPERIENCED TEENAGER 

625-2543 Arrants Ford or WIlllam Fenwick 391·1642 628-4434 will babyslf, andqlean house. 
=c::--:-::-:-:::-.-=--=C.::..X~5:.:0_.1:.:.C or 693.7122!IILX.32.tf tf Call ,befo.re 5:30, 
FOR SALE:' '77 cordob~. 627·3730 966M·15 FOR RENT O· R LEASE'. 4 625-6221!!!CX49-2f 

d $ 
', .. '-. CX·5O·1c 3,600 sa. FT. BUILDING for· EXPERIENCED WOMAN Ith 

nee s work, 500 or bes.· sale or lease. Village of bedroom colonial on 13
". acre w 

693-4931!!!RX29.2 1980 HORIZON 4 door, 4 Clarkston, 625.2601 lakefront lot. Immediate oc· references desires 
1982 J2000 wagon. Auto., speed, very good condition, days"ICX48 tf cupancy $600 per month h.ousecleanlng. $30 per day. 

$3,200 or offer. 
.... Real . Estate One' C.all Della. 628·7973.!!CX49· 

ps/pb, luggage racls, $5500 or 23 FT MOTOR HOME f best offer. 628.1990!!!LX.29-2 625·5852!!!CX50·2c . or 652·6500!!!LX·29·2 • ~2C'tr;v.;:;:;::;:=;:--:;-:---:---
'72 PLYMOUTH DUSTER. 1969 MUSTANG restored, rent,674·3047!!!LX·19·tf APARTMENT FOR RENT No BABYSITTING done In my 
Aut .. 6. Runs but needs good transportation, best of· • pets. 628·3434· or 628-1314 home by Christian. mother. 
radiator. $125. 628.5941!!iLX. fer. 682·7768!IICX50·2c ' after 5!!!LX·29·2* . ~:t:4~~.~~t!X.2;.~tes. Call 

YOUNG 29·3dh 1971 CHALLENGER $250. PLE FOR RENT: Lakefronthome, ~====.=¥#=¥-¥¥~'="""'= 
Good running condition, 128 ASANT 2 BEDROOM 3 bedrooms, appliances In. RESPONSIBLE BABYSI,T· 

DRIVERS 713970200 Fm~resD NMeAwVEbRatitCeryK, oS0rtUonthvllle!!!cxA5P.2t·c 2, caParaprettmlne9nta' IIOrtonV$il215e5' cluded. Security deposit, TtllNG DOsNEhln my nome. Any 
.. Bet we c::anbeat your In. good tires, $150: O· " pp ances, . $400/month. 693·9145 or m~.· as aQaw/Seymour 
., surance rates, D.A.D. Agency. .§28.~682!!! LX.29.2 1976 LEMANS, $1,250. Small ~g:9127~~!~~42.~r c. de p. 693·63811 II LX·29·2 L~ke area. 621!:{1155!J! LX·29·2 

623 2323 
1976 GMC TRUCK, 6 cylinder, V-B, 95,000 miles. Exc. condo BACHELOR APARTMENT on WANTED BABYSITTING 

• 

_ $600. 628·7057mLX·29-2 Mustsee.625-064811!CX50·2c FOR RENT, LAKESIDE Lake Orion. Furnished, no JOBS. 13 year old With-ex· 
CX-37.tf 1968 BUICK GRAND SPORT. CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. pets or smoking. Security perlence. 625-6~0911!CX50-2f 

=~::-:-:-C::--:-::9=-=7::-::0:7ld-:-:C~t~I"';;' 1978 TOYOTA Cellca GT, all Georgia car. Excellent condl. Efficiency $65 week plus deposit and. lease. Avalla· ble GENERAL HOUSEC.LEAN· 
FOR SALe 1 7 s u ass extras, 25 mpg, good condl· deposit 6932912!!lLX52 tf A SupremE!. PS, PB, air, AM/FM, tlon.628.4476!!!LX.29.2 tlon. $1,200 or best offer. ....• ~g~~t ~! ~93-867611!R~·2 ING. References. 
$2300. 628·5248.I!LX·28-2 964 FORD FLA B 0 627·6433!!!CX50·2c OFFICE BUILDING ROOMFORRENT:lnsuburbs 666·3968!!!CX50·?c 

CHEVY VAN 8 
1 T E, 1974 1982 CAVALIER STATION AVAILABLE,2,200sq.ft.,80f· -1978 ,Mercury, both run, $750. G flces next to Clarkston of Lake Orion. Private room CHILD CARE In my licensed 

passenger, PS/PB, air, regular 693.9291!1!RX29.2dh WA ON, 16,000 miles. Cinema. 698·i830!!!CX29·tfc with prlvlleges to kitchen, IIv· home. Andersonville School 
gas, e.xcellent .mechanlcaIlY. 1970 PONTIAC, GTO, big ~~5~~g4!!!CX50'2~25.0253, 26 FT PACE ARROW !ng room, study & spacious district. 625-0548I1!CX50-8D 
$2750. 693~8471.!!LX~28:2 block 402 Chevy engine, m t h' f· I d ·r---t

ol AYallat>le to male, non· RELIABLE EXPERIENCED 
S

UN 310 GX 1978 MUSTAN~ f . 0 or ome or ease, ayor smoker. . non.·drlnker. . 1981 OAT 'J' automatic 400 turbo "", new mu fler, week. Call 628·620311!LX·8·tf $175/m·onth, n.o .. u·tlll·tle'· s. Call child care In my Lake Orion 
CoupEI\' fully loaaed, sunropf, transmission American radials, great condition; Best u home 'any age· any time 
5 speed. , .. low mileage, mint wheels, am./fm' cassette," offer. 625·871511 !CX49·2f HOUSE FOR RENT In Lapeer, evenings 693-8150 for Inter· Ga' ., f . . . 

dlt
'l $4950 2 bedroom, $250 mo. $300 vleWI!!LX.2"2*00 .j,' re erences. 

con· on. . . $2500. Call ~'after 7pm 1974 DODGE window van, 0' 693·2859.IICX50·2c . . '. 
693-8471.IILX.28.2 625.3408II1CX50.2p , $700. 625·2745!!!C}(49·2a sec. dep. 625-81501l!CX49·2p SOMEBODY IS LOOKING for 
1979 VW flABEUT,. 2 door 1979 CUSTOM BU.ICK wagon, 1976 BLAZER, 4.wheel drive. LAKEFRONT CLARKSTON, 2 es yourbiQ'"aln, offer It todayl 
hatch, 50,000 !Yl1I~s, 4·spead, 55,000 mlles, ps/pb, $4100 or New tires. Runs very good. bedrooms, $49,500/625-8914 1. 628·4801., ···625·3370 or 
AMI F IV! ste reo, $2450. best offer. 627.4223! II CX50. $1,950. 625.1466.!! CX49.2c mornings or after 7I!!C~!iO·2p . 693·833,. . 
693-8471.!I.LX·28·2 . 20 1973 TRIUMPH GT6, ex· 

TRANS
' MISSIONS' P.ECIAL ' •. cellent condition, low mlleage. $2500. 

Dependllble.' cars, 'vans & 623·0721.!!CX49·2F ' 
t{ucksfo( less th.an '$590· 1981 ESCORT • 'L, 2 dr., 41982 MONTE CARLO, mint 
",Arrant$F speed, manual trans'l ps/pb, co.n.dltlo. n .. Ne .. w 8-8. 2. Load .. ed.! 

" 621-31~-: .. ·. airl/fm stereo) Michel ntlres. y~, ~~!~~t{l~II!LX·29·O!: 
CaH. aTter 5pm. 1968 BUICK Ele·ctra,' Tenn. 
627-432211ICX50·2p . 
1968 MUSTANG 289. Needs car, runs good; $500 or best 

, $275 .. ~91.1503III.CX50. offer. Call 628-7545 after 1:3Opm.HLX.28-2. . l 
1976 DART Swinger, I.ow 
mlle'llle, excellent-condition. 

, ·$1,450. 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

·~-.-.. *A"'ntce'pl~ce to live 
IN.OXFORD 

2 Blocks 'off M·24 

Very clean & well maintained. 
BeautIfully I.ndscapad, wHh 
pond, 'termls ,court & In· 
dlvldualgarden spac.ea. 
Nlghttlme'~lJr!w gu.rd .. 

, . . ';·No·peta .. '. 
Immedlate.Occupancy 
. Qnsom';floo',j),lans : 

.' :;:,',?;.t'·'l:~;r, . 
. 1f·"9:~n~¥i.er{lJ .... lie~693-1194 
~' .• ' ., 75"'Qr'itlacfSf;;·' ., 
Moi'l •• Rtfli12;ep~,:,~t~1~1'P'" 

" ,'., . :ii'l,:,.\\.If1,~ .,." .::f'.~. ~t::- . ~~, ~ ,", tf 
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f§ha~ing a common interest infiriely tuned and beautifully main~ainedmachines' 

"', By Dean Stanley 
,~hirks~D New. Spedal Writer ' 

It's not sC)lDuch a collectio!J of people' obsessed, 
b~t rather a: • group that, share a common in
~~rest.....,.tha~'of a finely tuned and beautifully main- , 
taiiled machine. 

, The machine: the Chevrolet' Corvette. 
The group: the North Oaks Corvette Club. 
The club us~ally meets monthly at Howe's Lanes, 

but this Saturday, July 30, they will move across the 
. ,street to Rademach~r Chevrolet for their seventh an
. ,nual Corvette Coilcours and Swamp Meet. 

ThecciUnc:ours is sanctiQ.n~dby the National Cor-
vette Club counseL. ,. 

~, .. Or-the 10 to 90 entrants, about 15 will be from 
the North' Oaks club, including Dave Corbin who 
recently returned from, a 'national meet in In
dianapolis with a second place in his class .. 

. Corbin, 40, a Waterford Township r~sident, 
owns Corbin & Sons in Independence Township. 

In'the national contest, he scored 325 points out 
of a possible 372 with his gleeming Mack 1972 Cor
vette which, unlike the first-place car, was driven to 
and from the event rather than carried on a trailer. 

PreparaJion on a car begins a week -to two weeks 
before a major show, said Corbin. 

"You literally get down with a toothbrush," he 
said. 

And in a show where a slightly rusted nut or bolt 
will lose half a point, contestants learn to clean even 
the smallest details visible from every possible angle. 

Corbin's car is a "pure car" which means it is in 
the same condition now as when it come out of the fac
tory, probably even better thalf new. 
. Although in his class the competition can include 
cars that have been "detailed" throughout, he has 
opted for a car that needs just enough lYtention to be 
comp,etitive but not so much that he would be afraid 
to drive-it. 

"You have to expect some amount of wear and 
tear on the, street," he said. 

But Corbin's black beauty shows no visible 
eyidence its ~ge and the 21 ,000 miles on the odometer. 

The outside of the car is virtually spotless, no 
mean feat initselffor a street-driven car. The engine 
and accessories are also shined and freshly painted 
rivaling the body and the cockpit area in looks. 

Dust, dirt and rust are the enemies of show car 
owners and they will spend hours upon hours cleaning 
and scrutinizing every inch of the car, inside and out. 

Small paint brushes, toothbrushes and Q-tips are 
tools of the tr~de in this game. 

',':It's a little crazy," ,said Corbin bending over the 
engine and running his finger under the aircleaner. 
..... Vou do it because you like it and- becaus~ you like ' 
cars/' 

He showed the dustless finger and smiled. "They 

(the judges) can't check under there, but I can tell you 
it's clean." . 

Usually Corbin's family accompanies him to the 
events but only he and the club's president Tim 
Wilson traveled to the national. Wilson took home a 

, third in ~e low speed slalom event.' 
"North Oaks is more of a show club," Corbin 

said, adding that it has a good reputation in the area. 
They do some racing but those are mostly low

speed events in parking lots. One such event is plann
ed Aug. 14 in Bloomfield Hills. 

The club, which,has been around for seven years, 
has had its membl;!i'shfp' jump from less than 20 the 
ftrst year to 83 members at present, and many have' 
families like Corbin's that are als~ active. 

The club will also be involved in next year's na
tional meet in Dearborn. Corbin is co-chaii'man in 
charge of that meet's concours events. 

"Indianapolis did a fine job; we want to do bet
ter," he said. 

Every year the club has donated $200 to $500 to 
various charities including the Red Cross, the Lupis 
Foundation,and the American Cancer Society. 

Although the club covers most of northern 
Oakland County and has members from as far as 
Southfield, the concentration remains in Clarkston, 

Mvsic opens road fO Europe 

Sandy Rogers heads to Blue Lake Bavaria Fine Arts Camp 

D.~,~.c::l;ilinl,;t andb~~ mllsical prowess is taking 
soutliem 'Germany and the Blue . -., .. ;,,;,; 

"I think I can be better; And !think when I come 
back, I'll beaiotbetter." 

RecOgnition, she says, must go to teacher Emil 
Sutt of~e Clarkston, Conservatory. " , 
, "I've been going to him fO,rtwomonths .. .but I've 
~l~y~earn~d. a )ot. a~'s' really help~dtne~'~' Sandy 
said. ',' ', .. ,' 

a10"~lay,ii1ten!iive tebearsa.ls, the musicians 
t,~tl~Yi~lg at tb~~holDes otp~ople'in 

Waterford and Ortonville. 
To become a member one must own a Corvette 

and.submit an application. During the 90 days follow
ing the application the prospective member must at
tend one club meeting and at least two club functions. 

Visitors to the councours on Saturda.y will be able 
to see, free of charge, examples of the best show cars 

'from around the state. 
The cars will fill most of the Rademacher Chevy 

lot, from which the dealer~hip's cars and trucks will 
have been removed the day before. 

Owner Tom Rademacher has sponsored the club 
for the last seven years and allowed ~se of the dealer-
ship's grounds. . 

, He is an honorary club member and has con
tributed a portion of the purchase price of trophies 
awarded., , 

This Saturday there will be 61 trophies given in 
15 c1~sses with' one best-of-show a~ard. All points 
earned in the concours will count as points toward the 
national championship. 

The show will be as much a treat for the public as 
for the participants. 

"It's a little competition, a little ego and a whole 
lot of pleasure .•. whether you win or lose," said Cor-
bin. ' 

~) 


